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Threats And Confusion Rei 9 n u Pr 

At Courthouse Row Before Com ission 

Alexander Denies 
Board Clamps lid 
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NEW YORK (UP1-.4tiar.Set ,. 	• .''- 	 frrback Steve Spurner of 
Florida today was named the 

6 	
Itrlsman Trophy winner for 

- 	
• 	 1060 In overwhelming fashion HereDec. ,. 

. 	 over Rob Griese of Purdue, 
Who finished second. 

- - 	•• 	 • 

Armour's Star Flavorful 

liced Ek 

South Cemlino Standard 	 1966 — 	

3 Fiesh oprsteiffe .
Pint 	 I 

L 

Swift's Premium Sliced Corned Beef Ham, 	 All PuMiz Mulists  

iffeef, Turkey 3 pkip. 	CLOSED 
mi's Orange Band Smoked 	 Thsdsy. Nev. 24th 

Suusuge 
	 12 

... • • 	
THANKSGIVING 

___ 	 Swift's Premium Gort.-lnsp.ctad Shipped Quick-Pssa Eviscerated Fresh 'N Flavorful Ta mow 

irseivers0... 109.  45g 
0 Ducklings.. . lb. 41 

Swift's Premium Boneless ;#

a- 

Swift's Premium Govt.-Inspected Shipped Qukk-Fiozan Eviscerated Plump 

Hostess ms "' 	
o Geese .. . . . . lb. 61, .. 

(plus 100 Otru S&H Green Stamps with eaupon). 

dairy speeinls• 

World News 
In Brief 

Assessor Resigns 
TALLAHASSEE (UP!)— Mrs 

Helen Bennett resigned today 
as Orange County tax assessor 

Mrs. Bennett handed her re 
signation in person to Guy. Hay,  
don Burns, citing health as he: 
reason for leaving the office 
after 38 years combined service 

No successor was Immediately 
named. 

Peace Overture 
DORADO BEACH, P. R. (AP) 

-In an overture toward Repub- 
lican unity Coy. George Rom-
fley of Michigan has offered to 
meet with Gov.-elect Ronald 
Reagan of California to "devol. 
op understanding" between the 
party's liberal and conservative 
wings. 

Perfect Landing 
ABOARD USS AMERICA 

(AP) - The jot fighter-bomber 
touched down on the aircraft 
carrier's landing deck, snagged 
a cable and screeched to a sud-
den stop—a noisy but perfect 
landing. The pilot had nothing 
to do with It. 

The F4 combat plane was 
landed safely Monday on the 
America, the nation's newest 
flattop, by a complex system of 
radar and computers operated 
by a control center deep inside 
the ship. 

'Surtax' 
NEW YORK (Al') - Former 

White House economist Walter 
Holler advocates a temporary 
surtax on income taxes, the 
kind of Increase that House Re-
publican Leader Gerald R. Ford 
says could be a "tragic mis. 
take." 

Rates Probe 
TALLAHASSEE (AP) - The 

Public Service Commission has 
been asked by two organization, 
to reopen hearings on rates 
charged by Southern Deli of 
Florida. 

Both object to rates filed Nov. 
11 by Southern Hell, in response 
to a commission order. 

Lukewarm 

On Public Opinion 
Veiled th rents, irmniindo, ambiguous (IlleAtion14 and 

cr,nfusk,n reigned at the meeting of the (nnnty Corn-
mission today with Cliff Jordan of the courthouse com-
mittee of the South Seminole Jaycees appearing again 
to requet a public hearing, but being unable to cite 

specifically what would he the exact tihject of the 
hr'siring. 

Commission Chairman John Alexander, after 
nearly an hour of listening to Jordan explosively re-

marked, "The commission wishes to emphatically deny 

the implication that it has ever refused to answer any 
(location put to this hoard. There has never been an at-
tempt by this board to stop freedom of the people to 
state their OpifliOflM." 

The remark was made following a question asked 
by Tom Pratt, president of the Jaycees from the 
audience In which Pratt infer- 
red that the commission is re- 
fusing to hear objections to the 	 - 

location of the new courthouse 
from South Seminole residents. 	 - i'ti - 

-• 

Commissioner W. Lawrence 
Swofford asked Jordan, "You 
people continually ask for a 
public hearing. What do you 
wish to have the public hearing 
about? Do you want one on to- 	 -. 

location of the county seat, re- 	 - 

location of the courthouse, or, 
for what purpose are you mak.  
Ing your request? 

Jordan and Pratt both insist- 
ed, "There has never been a 
question of re-location of the 	

• 

county seat." 	
CLIFF JORDAN "I only made a statement to 

the newspaper saying that a re- ty seat and special legislation 
location fight might be necess- could not he adopted forcing a 
ary at some future time if our change of county seat, 
request for a public hearing 	Alexander announced that 
was not given consideration." the Seminole County Chamber 
Pratt contended. 	I 	of Commerce Is sponsoring a 

However. when Alexander I P91blic forum on the courts 
asked Jordan If the Jaycees had house question at $ p.m. 1m 
discontinued efforts toward re- 3 at the Civic Center with lbS 
location of the county scat. Jor board of County Commission 
dun answered. "Not 	 invited as well as represents- 

Pratt maintained that a public Lives of the South Seminal. 
hearing was necessary in order Jaycees, the City of Cassel. 

that "all the people ofSouth 	City of Sanford, San- 
ford-Seminole Jaycees, tbe C Seminole could be heard" with 

I of C and South Seminole Civic the reply from Alexander that Council. 
all commission meetings are 	He then asked the Jaycees open to the public and any per, If titis is the type of public son requesting to be heard are program they desire, to which 
given that consideration, 	they again answered, "No!" 

Jordan suggested that a study 	The board agreed to place the 
be made to determine the best Jaycees on the aentia for next 
location for the courthouse and weeks meeting with the Jay.; 
continued in his demand for a cecs to compile a list of ques- 
public hearing. 	 tions they wish answered. 

Alexander and Softord both 	In other business, the board 
attempted to explain that a pub- instructed County Attorney Bar-
lie hearing 15 it legal procedure i old Johnson to use 'strung 
requiring public advertisement ianguae" in a letter to the 
and that if the public wishes to 1 Public 	Service 	Commission 
be heard, it may do so at any seeking a clarification and in- 
meeting. 	 I I tent of their enforcing state 

Jordan did agree that the sub- I law regulating public utilities 
jeet of the public hearing in Seminole County. 
would not be to request that i The cwnzziission overrode the 
the courthouse be moved sped- I recommendation of the Plan-
fically to Five Points or to ask ning and Zoning Board to re. 
that special legislation be re-zone property fronting on SA 
quested permitting this after 436 at Pearl Avenue from R-I to 
the commission explained the C-i for the contemplated use of 
courthouse must be in the coun- a shopping center. 
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UNITED NATIONS, N. V. 
(AP)—The feud between Mos-
cow and Peking Is reflected In 
the lukewarm support the So. 
viol Union is giving to the cur-
rent attempt to seat Red China 
In thu United Nations. 

Following loud demands by 
Albania and African radicals to 
throw the Chinese Nationalists 
ml and give their seat to the 
(IIU in uniat ma inland regime, 
he Soviet appeal Monday 
uumcd almost perfunctory. 

Heavy Layoffs 
DETILOI'l' (Al') - Auto work-

'ra laid oft in current industry 
utbaeks can count on recelvtug 
it least 62 per cent of their 
vugua for UI) to six mouths. 
Even after that, a man with 

wo years' seniority could draw 
50 weekly, plus $1.50 a week 
iir each miupendunt up to four, 
r six more mnutt*a. 

Resigns Post 
WASHINGTON (Al') - Kath. 

ymi O'hIuy Grunatnsn, whose 
hgnulurt, pujWara on time lower 
ft hand corner of time nation's 
upor money, has ruslguud as 
eaaurer of the United States. 
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Cherry veneer finish 
1100 French Ave., Sanfo,d 
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4 -. 35c 
frozen foods 	18-inch Heavy Duty Aluminum 	 SAVE 25c! Gras,i Giant 	 (Limit 1 please with other purchases of $5.00 or more)' 

Alcoa Foil 	ft. 59c Green Peas 5 tw'n's' I 
$1 	SVE. 16c! Pillsbury P1. or 

 Strawberries . . 3 P9I 	$1 Papperidge Farm rag. or cornbread 	 SAVE lOc! Snowdrift (Limit 1 Please) 	
lour 	

4694  
4.Iioway Houw bag 3 lb. 69 Baked Potatoes 	39c Stuffing . •••••• 8 OX 31' Shortening .....• con 	SAVE! lOc Park Lane (V-C-S-N) .. pIcg. 

Mortogi PTO*Of 

Bread Dough . . 3 	59c Rustic Spiced Red or Green 	 SAVE 29c! Cairo Beauty Candied 	 Ice Cream 	
half 59c _ 	
gal. him. Smith's IF we 	 Keiffer Pears 3 H  $1 Crispy Chips 3 ' a z- $1 SAVE 33c! Dole Pineapple-Pink Grapefruit jars 

Pumpkin Pies... 	" 49c Dal Monte Tropical 	 SAVE 35c! Cairo Beauty Candied Sweet -

4460L $1SAVE lOc!Mn.Smith's

Mince Pies ,•,• 	 49c Fruit Salad 	35 Dill Strips 3 	Fruit Dreink . 	cans 

Greenwood 

___ 	 SAVE 33! Ubby's Healthful T-.i. Pickled 	
Delicious tuic 

	Juice 4Sweet Potatoes .i. 29c Sliced Beets.. 1 	22'12 	
jar 
	Apple Rings 14x. 29 	. . . . . . 	4 cans 

RA 	 Wyandotte Extra Large Pitted 

i 	~JavfGreen Stamps.... 	Ripe Olives 3 	Aunt Nellie'. 	 SAVE 16c! Yellow Cling Halved or Sliced 

r — 	.1 U COUPON AND P1*50*11 _ 111 tN 	 Whole Onions 29' F & P Peaches 4 #2'i 
cans $1. 

Park Sausage Ripe Olives.. 3 	' $1 Crust Mix...... 	38' SAVE 17!  
E For Stuffing, Swifts 	

I 

Wyandotte Large 	 Pillsbsay Pie 

per lb. 69c 
(SxPeno Wed., fiev. 23, 150$) 	 Borden's None-Such 	 w,.,, 	 Cocktail . . . 3 #2112 

cans Mince Moat 	59% Food Wrap .... 1.0rowft- 29 

	

nStamps 	Bord.s's None-Such With Brandy 	 SAVE 23c! Cal,. Beauty Fancy Sweet 	
6 

me 	Mince Meat. .. 69' Gherkins..... 3 1. $1 Sauce . . . . . 2 °° 39 cans 
Swift's P,,,dum Bomehm 	 Cress. 6 Blackwell 	 SAVE 4c! p4 a,'s 	 SAVE Sc! Ubby's Conned 

H.sisss H 

	

. 
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e Moat...!:' 39' Mixed Nuts 'it.7' 79' Pumpkin . . 	cans M"irft 	n 	isce ISISC • 	 SAVE SAVE 151 Green Giant 

EXTRA .i rnets C•rn 5' cans Jd(GrIenStamPs[!1Appl.i 	4 2o& 01. 
bag 

Tru'vv, Isle P&D Shrimp Masts J c,, Pascal 	
59 	W_ 

dQ 	(iq Zc a..ptøzãke.. I 1½1b.bag$2.49 	

J 
Celery. . . . . . . . 2 stalk. 25c I VAN"  ., a - - 

Gesan Pihkur Yellow 
44 

	

wr 	 jisc  Rag SANFORD MAZA 	SIWNO MAZ& 
Geauhu. Idaho B.khsp — an Hwy. 17. 	d 

4o can 	 I Potatoes . . . . . . 1O lb bag 	OorS Di., Saulaid 	 CNlb1Vy 
z.  

Kfw 111111liciew Jank Fruit 

26 L 	 MON., TUES. WED., SAT.: $30-7gOQ 	 MON. THRLJ SAT. 
HOURS: 	 HOURS: 

• 	• • • • • 	jar 	6 9c 	 THURS.. FRI.. $30-9:OP 	 A.M. ' 1b 
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ounty courthouse will be 
ield Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. at the 
Sanford Civic Center, 

C. Vernon Mize, president of 
he Seminole County Chamber 
f Commerce announced today 
hat Ii persons, representing 
he various factions of the con-
roversy have been Invited to 
it on a panel with the public 
rivited to attend and give voice  

their opinions. 
Besides members of the Semi-

ole County Board of Commis-
loners, other groups which 
are been Invited to send 
epresentatives include the Cas-
elberry City Council, Sanford 
ity Commission, Sanford-Scm-
iole Jaycees, South Seminole 
sycees, Seminole County 
hamber of Commerce and 
outh Semir.ole Civic Club 
ouncil. 
Moderator of the pane) will 

Mize. 
"Our desire is to provide fac-
ial information to the citi-
ns of Seminole CouMy on 
e courthouse location. 
"All those on the panel will 
ive an opportunity to make 
statement of their opinions 
the matter, then the floor 

THERE'S A DEFINITE TECHNIQUE to eating cotton candy and Marian ill be opened to questions and 	
Tucker, 12 year old daughter of Cecil Tucker, cQynty agent, has it (IOWII iawers from the audience. 

"Following the audience par- 	pat. Soon as she finishes that she'll start on the popcorn. Brother John, 
1paUon, an additional period 	age ten, can pop in the popcorn like a pro, too. Seminole County Fair 
Lii be provided for rebuttal 	opened last night with all kinds of exhibits and a sparkling midway by 

Deggeller Shows. 	 (Herald Photo) the panelists," Mize explain- 

Controversy over location f 
e new courthouse arose when 
iuiity Commissioners an- Miamian Pleads Gullty minced plans to build the new 
llity near the Sanford lake-

mt. 
Representatives of civic and 

in the south In Circuit Court Case d of the county have protest-
the location and asked that. 
courthouse be placed "in a 	A Miami man pleaded guilty and a Gertr.an Luger 1)15101. 	Case of Samuel Gralni 

re central location in the in Circuit Court today to churg- 	Prior to recess for lunch, charged with manslaughter 
the auto accident death of Pi inty." 	 es 1 breaking and entering Coleman's attorney, Jack Nants, Gilmartin, 14 year old b 

with intent to commit a mis- requested that the case not be Boy Scout is expected to oi 
demeanor. 

Lotwick Files 	Leon Powe, who with Robert submitted to the jury, citing heard tomorrow. Judge Wi1Iia 
Hayes, broke through the roof lack of state's evidence. Motion (Iisrnisse(I the venirn until 
of the Pinicrest Rexull Drug. was denied. 	 a.m. Wednesday. In Casselberry 	store, May 22, formerly pleaded - 

asselberry and Oviedo today "not guilty" on June 30 and Company 'Economics' Blame( was released on bail. 
Ii reported one additional  

He was subsequently arrest- didate qualifying for council ed and convicted on two charges ts while Longwood reported of lJ&E in Dade County and 
	Texize Plant Plans Litlonal petitions picked up 

sentenced to 10 years on each none flied as yet. 	
count in the state Penitentiary. 

eorge W. Lotwick has filed Poe was brought. here from 
.1. 

nth candidate for the three the local case. lie is liable for 
Casselberry to become the Raiford to st.ind charges in 	 osing Of Facllity seats and Robert Cameron an i.dditionul sentence of five 
ed the four already filed years in the local case. 

the three council offices In Judge VoIle Williams, Jr., sic- 	
ILXZC. Chemical plant, located at 26th St. and Lal 

edo. 	 c.eJ)t.d the plea of guilty and MarY Rou(l will close its facility here and relocate I 
Ii incumbents are seeking re- orde,ed a prescntencu investi- Jacksonville, Wade Shealy, matiager, announced to(Iu 
tion in both Casselberry and gation. Powe's attorney asked 

Reason for the move was listed at "economics". do. 	 for a waiver of the PHI, but It. 
was denied. 	 "Not Sanford economics, but company economics, 

Robert' hayes, charged Iii this Shealy explained. ire Racks 	case, was aiso in court, 	
:nunufacturiny facilities but asked for a contiue of 

(i-Mar Plant 	his ease. Request was grunted have already been transported I 	OPIIIUIIt division us a ehon 
1st. and the case is expected to be to Jacksonville urid the l)l"flt 	

"At this 	t. 	tni)ipui*y ii estimated $7,500 in dam- heard in the spring tirsn of will be finally closed when dis. undecided about ilisposal 
was estimated an a result court in February, 1067. 	pusul of attack Oil Iiuntl 	&0111 the plant," Slimily concluded. i fire at RI-Mar industries 	In addition to the 1l&J', If Uti$ pItted," he added.  Led on East Lake Avenue In is also charged with posseaaio 
wood Monday night. 	of burglary tools and a weapon. The plant formerly belonged 

ie fire was discovered by Case of Roy C. Coleman which to Chemical Corpurutican of 	Top Rating 
bngwood Police Depart. began Monday was continued America and was J)urctluseti by 

t. 	 today with fiiiul arguments f the 	Fm eewux Conipasiy 	In 	A siij)crior rating In inpet 
cording  to Fire (Thief Brian the case expected to be heard March, 'jexize is an associate tititi W118 S1W4ifliu(l the Lym'u 
v, the fire started In the this afternoon, 	 ,nugIcIi of J"reewnx. 	High School Greyhound March 
t shop section of the plant. 	Coleman, a Cocoa man, Is 	'rho company Iwo enililoycti log Iijmd Saturday at time Dim 

Charged with grand robbery of six men, plus Ull ufl3eu clerk trlct 5 Marching Festival I 
an elderly couple, Oct. 25, 11165. and wunuger. 	 New Smyrna Iluach, urcordlni ancer Meet Set 	Morris and Margaret ViJ- 	Hbuuiy aaiI he will not trans- t 	Lyiiuii hIiiiidii*stt,r Jot11 c Executive Counnitt.ee of hums, owners of a small Liie fil l. t the Jueka,',g,vlllc jalunt, BlaIr. Canter iociety will meet. in Juunesbjwn (Iwur Oviedo) but will move to Greenville, S.C. 	The band was judged CACCIICH 

ht At 7:0 at the First testified they were beaten and "az.ound the first of I)ecwnber," in marching for precision drtl rml Caucus Bourn, 	rubbed of from $750 to $800 to work with the research and and fancy dumicu step. 

,e~c ~Lo ~C* - t__ - 
By LARRY %ERSlIEI 

Christmas decorations went 
u, in Downtown Sanford to. 
day 

There will be a giant choral 
Christmas "Sing" at Park and 
First Dec. 15 . . . Plans being 
firmed up now among the "We 
Care" merchants . . . Tentative. 
ly scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Many school choruses will par 
ticipate. 

• • 

C)fl13' a b o ii I a half-dozen 
youngsters turned o u I this 
morning to fill out applications 
for the Job Corps at Seminole 
Action 

S S 
The city can't use paper hal-

lots for the Dec. 6 elcctjo u
n
. 

less they decide to rescind a 
present city ordinance . . . It 
should come up for official ac. 
tion Monday night. 

4 	 * S S 

The School Administrative of-
fices will he closed Friday • • 

• 

the day after Thanksgiving . . . 
Officials will take an extra hol-
iday because they were open 
Veterans Day. 	 1 

. * 

At the last school board meot-
Ing, the board voted to allow 
the state prison system to turn 
out lockers for South Seminole 
Junior High School. Their price t 
was $900 lower than the only t 
bid of a private company. They t 
didn't hid . . . just sent in a S 
quoted price. Free enterprise . . ii 

S S 

Speaking of prisoners 
Turkey will be served at the ii 

City and County Jails Thanks- s 
giving Day. 	 h 

S * 

Watch for the Lake Mary $1 

Boulevard Interchange bid let- C 
ting In December. 	 ii 

5 	 3, 
The U. S. turned down Scm- C 

mole County School's applies- S 
tion for a 40,O0O Manpower De- C 
'clopmet Training Grant. 

5 5 

Soot 15 per cent of Semm-
o).&1 population is still using ti 

X 	,.6utdoor ;civics . . - That's an 
imprcvvenient, 	according to tj 
County Sanitarian Val Bobbins 
. . 10 years ago it was 25 per 

hi 

cent .. . The worst area in the a 
county' is Midway . . . Some 50 01 
per cent . . . There are only . 

thIee sanitarians here to crack an 
down on this practice . 

S S 
S 	 t1 

We expocted the city to be . 

deluged with requests to use the by 
Civic Center now that the ban ed 
on alcoholic beverages was I 

lifted... 	 th 
Thus far only one . . . 01 Cc 

course, there will be one in no 
January - •. . The policemen fa 
want to hob ° 	

• ,annual ball In 
there. 

Watch for a major expansion ml 
announcement soon from Cobia 

en 
ed 

Boat Works . . . Will be from 
20,000 to 30,000 square feet. 	

tht 
Inc 
Co 

Good to see the City cleaning 
up the industrial park out by 
the lakefront. 

S S 

That sure was a disappointing 
turnout at the County Fair last 
night . . . Very, very few 
showed up. is this the way we C 
support our county . . . during eac 
Farm-City week? 7 	 can 

S S 	 pos 
Am, to be in school again . . . add 

School kids here, of course, will but 
be off Thursday and Friday. G 
The Christmns vacation will in 
start Dec. 1 and kids will re se'i 

S 	turn Jan. 2. 	• 	 ope, 
join 

Courthouse and City Hall will for 
be closed Thursday. 	OvId 

Clifford Mt1C.lbbln' special 
study cornmitU on industrial OVI 
potenUul lidd Its first meeting 
this morning to map out plans 
for the group. Serving with Mc. 
Kibbin a'. Howard Hodges, 
Doug Stenst4 	'r;ian Kim- 
bell, Vernon 	. and George 
'i'ouby 

Could nut have picked six Ai 
inure qualified men. They hope age 
to act up a special industrial of i 

commission (non-political) to local 
get inure industry here. 	Lon 

• 

YOU CAN'T WIN DEPART- the 
MENT - One member of the men 
South Seminole Jaycees already Ac 
told us he wouldn't drive to Snob 
Sanford to attend any forum 	pain 
the courthouse. 

	

Dear Dale Carne.-de—How do 	C 
I enroll In your euurbe?? .1 b&*ld 	'Vii 
good nmorvmg to a county corn- the 
misaoaer today and be jumped toni 
s.1J over e. 	 Feds 

* 
p 
a 	 ,1 I 

j• - 	
:... . --•'- 	• - - -- 

-ii 
I .-__: • 
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Tanglewood Residents Hear Report On Courthouse Row 

Site Fight JCs Support Courthouse 

	

"llie location of tilt, Proposed 	nt'tl's 1pIPeOpII1 Chtit'e'h. 

	

new Seminole County Court- 	Emphasizing that, lie was 

	

house was the topic for ills- 	speaking only as a ctict'tieeI 

	

eussiitn when Robert Tnekei' of 	citisen, who is working with a 

	

('asselbet-ry spoke to the Tan- 	group of Interested eltiv.cna IC) 

	

glewood Area Civic ,ssoe1n- 	secure a public hearing on the 

	

tion Suntlnv night at. St. Rich. 	issue, Tucker said, "It Is our 

	

Iir eattfiir 	rrnl 	Nov. 	22, 1966 - Page :1 

S H 

epuently, ft was reported that 
in (tt'iC two eay period 35 ,4pflod- 
erx were approhenried

.firn Rillingsl.'y was named 
now nembership chairman. A 
door to door a. 'mhc'rshtp cam-
pnitrn will he ronrhie"ted in the 
Tanglewnocj area. 

niiIti"Y, citlr volt', ntici ottt' ,'iirh't- 	liottucinry 	(time' 	rIve' r 	no ci 	i
tim lcnot' vhmnt Is guIti 	ttm!'' 	 titmly a little' over nit acre'. elr,n, 

	

Ito ('ild the ('nimp IliiiI fre,,u, 	neil. us'e'mn te'notmnuilt", 

	

;tiitiiti lug vlow;uiiti I limo fuel. 	Since' time' rc,nrt hjc,,,qe' r''ui l'l
flint flit' Iiitt! lim'ellit.RnIl Ity 	)mu 	tint he moved agrit', for at. lenqf
i'nminiqqinn,'tq Is lcie'ntt'cl ''ruly 	20 years It. would 	e'pfy- 	only 

	

lOt) feet. fu'ei,ii the' tuothotiuttmopt 	 i-etiso,uril,lt' that flnIn'riunIc eon- 

sielerntlnn be' given to a site 
that wotilti allow for epan,ion 
and adequate' parking in View 
n,' nntiripnte'vl growth, he ne'Irfrel. 

Ui' e'm pbnizvri that the group 
is iiOt demanding that the 
eriunty aetit he mOVP(l html. only 
(lint a public hearing he heIrl 

and nrVernte 	nieratinn b

given a more central location. 
In further hi,siness comment- 

was made on the Improved t.rf- 
fir situation in the area jflrn

it is being patrolled by thn 
heriff' f)npnrtment more ftc- 

rs il , Legion Auxiliary Hea 
II7 	Ul11 	

I 	4b % 	 .W 	
- 	

1, I 

I ,... 	 I i Plea For Responsi*biolity 
CT ,4.. 

	

V 	 ' 	.. , 

I'll 

	 : 	 . 	 By 	 (1S5EI1RERRY 	rIerif and registering hnse At- 	rrri'fsry 	unit 	Mi'4. 	Emma 

0 itie 	0 	 ' 	 , 	 . "\,J 	 .'- 	
... ' 'r 	, . 	. 	 Addressing a dinner in her tenting. 	 Adam-4, nst. department pre'i- 

& 	- VS.". 	 honor at the TradeWinds 	Mr 	f,swior tvnq prose'ntt'd dent., both of ()rlitndct md Sixth 
toria In Casselberry, Mrs flit 

with an antngr iph hook with District  (ommancler hiltiin 1'us 

— Sometimes the visitors 
r with the quick and happy 
a the contemplative way of 

grave of John F. Kennedy, 

WASHINGTON (AP) 

conic in military cadence, o 

step of school children, or I 

the thoughtful citizen. 
They still throng to thi 

assassinated in Dallas, Tex 
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DONALD FARRENS 

U.S. Farmer 

Wages War 

On Reds 
American agriculture is one 

of our best weapons against 
communism and a firm corner-
stone of democracy, Donald 
Farrens, vocational agriculture 
teacher at Sanford Junior High 
School told members of the 
Casselberry Lions Club, 

"Russia requires half its peo-
ple for farming and some other 
countries like India, Red China 
and many African nations need 
85 to 90 per cent of all their 
people tilling the land so their 
country may be fed," Farrens 
pointed out. 

"In the United States, less 
than ten per cent of our popu-
lation Is able to provide us with 
all our agricultural raw ma-
terials and this should be a 
matter of national pride," he 
declared. 

"The necessity of Russia and 
China having to use so many 
people to produce food is a 
det.erent factor on the part of 
either of these countries start-
ing a major war, due to the lack 
of stability In producing food. 

"A second factor Is economic. 
Even though we complain of 
our food prices, comparatively, 
they are still the lowest in the 
world. 

"We spend less than 25 per 
cent of our income dollar on 
food, whereas in Italy, cost of 
food runs to 60 per cent of the 
average family's Income and 
In India and parts of Africa, 
It is an astronomical 90 per cent 
of all money earned spent on 
food by the average man. 

iFK s Grave
Na 	 I 	 I 

signatures and greetingc front tell ,if Mr fl'rt. president of the American T.e- 

	

those' attending. A e'nrnuwopiii 	... 	 . - - 

.. 

riot i,riwior or rt. Kats(orqae, 

/A 
IIII) 	 ' iion Auxiliary for the Depart- of gag gifts wat presented to 

mont of Florida, told the l2 her in a skit planned by Unit Do FALSE TEETH 
pPtSflflS attending Our sin in 7R of Tavares 	 Rock, Slide or Slip? America is the lack of a 5e'flSe' 	The banquet tables won' 	picwt'i'i, an Improved powder 
of responsibility that comes 

1)EI1AIrI'M1NT PRESIDEN'I' of the American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. 	with the privileges." 	
beautifully de'coi'sited by san- 

I plates, holds 
t° 	apnkl.d nfl ippOV or iflWcT 

NINA .rrh Mn"llrmiy 

Harriet Lawlor of Ft. Latlder(hulo, (left) was honored on the occasion of 	
Rho admonished members of ford Unit .51 with colorful n iaee. 	no'. allele, ihip or roek, 

of her official visit to the Sixth District at a (liflfler at the 'I'radeWinds 	the Auxiliary to set the. exam- leaves, berries, fruits, and 
v°t' 	ogummv,y,pa?y!w.nrrl- 

Iinit. FARTgt'H is IIIkl,iine-dn a 

(afetm'ia in Cassel)mu'ry. Shown with her (left to right) are Mrs. Pearle 	pie' in leadership in patriotic 	
not sour. Cheeks "ulanturo ttreuth 
t)enture'a that lit are c'cssnttt In 

Other 	digrmitares 	nc't:,iteei tiealth. Sea 7no ir dentistr Milarly. 
Adams, Orlando, l)epartnwnt secretary; Mrs. Emily Green, president of 	service and reaffirm faith in Mrs. Ponnle Adams, clepnrt.rnent 	?ASTW1H atRit dniiq nitfli. 

Casselberry Unit 266, which served as the hospitality committee, and 	God. 
Sixth l)istrict President Wilma Jones of Orlando. 	(Herald Photo) 	Field service to veterans and 

— -'___________________________________________________________________________________________ their families In hospitals and 
homes was emphasized. 

;' 	Wilma Jones of Orlando, A 	 Homemakers 	Units of the Sixth 

president, feted Mrs. Lawler 
on the ,,,,,,Ii," of her official 

' visit and presented her with a Name 
11 

 Banquet $51') cash g(t enclosed in a 
iL  

piece of miniature lug 
M 	

gage, 
Mrs. Charlotte' Lana of Or. 

 lando, Department Chairman of 
-

% 
	 Community Service, was miS- 

______ 	 I Committee cltib for the Semi- I tress of ceremonies and Mrs 

cii's annual banquet and j 	gave the invocation. 

stallation service, 	scheduled 	Memorial Unit 25e1 of Cas- 

r. 

 _________ 

this year for Dcc. 2, were ap- seiherry served as a hospitality 

4 	 nole County Homemakers Coun- Lois Jones, district chaplain, 

pointed by Mrs. Ruth Gallagher, committee presenting corsages 
program chairman, at a meet- to dignitaries and unit presi- 

____ 	 Ing of the council Friday at the 
-,-. 	

... Agricultural Center. 	 DeBary NARCE Named were Lake Mary, re-
freshments; Longwood, corsages 
and decorations; Lake Mark- 	Sets Election 

e-; 	 ham, reception and gifts and 
- 	, 	 Lake Monroe, program and Deflary Chapter 3. National 

16 	 ' seating. 	 Association of Retired Civil 
Mrs. H. L. Johnson, council Empinyes will elect and Install 

president, presided over the im- new officers, after receiving re-
portant business session. Devo- port from the nominating corn- 

- - 

	
ttonal was given by Mrs. R. T. mittee, at its monthly meeting 

Hunt. Mrs. Molly Stuedle, secre- to be held at 1:31) p. m., Fri-

tary, read two letters from the day, at the Deltona Community 

— 	state council president. Mrs. Ce. Center. 
cily Post. One was to confirm Members are urged to note 

RATTLESNAKE killed by G. Stewart Mnthieux 	that she will attend the ser.the change in meeting place. 

with a broomstick as he and his wife and father 	vice and be installing officer. 	All U. S. Civil Service re- 

worked in their orange groves in Geneva measured 	The other was to Mrs. Johnson tirees, members of the Asso- 

more than six feet long and had 11 rattles. \\'hat 	
asking if she would accept the ciation or not, are invited to be 

Was thought to be the mate to the rattler was kill- 	state office of International present for the meeting. 

ed a few days ago by Evans Bacon, caretaker for 	Program of Work Chairman, to Refreshments will be served 

several families in the area. 	(herald photo) 	start in January. Copies of the after adjournment and a social 
letter were sent to Home Econ- hour will be enjoyed by those 
omics Agent Myrtle Wilson, Dis- attending. 
trict Agent Helen Holstein and 

Jaycees Learn Why 	State Agent Dr. Betty Jean All animal hides and skins 

0 

Brannan With the backing of can be tanned. 
tlii i'niintt' agent nncl tile rotsn- 	 - 	 _______________ --- ----- 	- 

S 

Hospital -------------. 	 ---. .... -•- - - 	 - •- - 	
itTs,,; 

Ir. Not one ohtection ' as heard 

Notes 	Casselberry : i '.'ue wa precented to the gen. 
era] membership of the 'south • 	I 

21 Seminole Jaycees  
TradeWinds 

	

at Monday , 1 	

Eyes Bids For 	 .. 	
night's mectinj. at Admissions 
Cafeteria. Booker Miller, Mertis Myers, 

Hazel Smith, .loseph Hodges 
his courthouse corn mit tee were 

Dekie, Michael Glenn Elsa 	, 
Jr., Penny ft Smith, David 

Annexation 	 • 	 •• 	

airman Cliff Jordan and 

den free rein to follow men 
Ruth A. Bennett, Charles V.'. 	 through with ally RCtlOfl dt'Cflfl.'(i 
Hayes, Patrick Zeuli, Elizabeth 	Eleven applications for annex- 	 I advisable. 

	

Joiner, Annie M. Pippin. Vester ation to the City of Casselberry 	 Plans were made to appear 

	

Edge, William Frank, Wallace were ordered processed by the 	 hofore the meeting of the C(Thfl' 
40 	4 

	

A 11 e a, Cberroilyn Cleveland, zoning board and, If approved. 	 ty commission today as a last 

	

ALL AMERICAN AWARD has been given the Seminole High School 	Danny Malloy, Sanford; Athu Intent to annex posted by the 	 effort to *vert legal aetion. 

	

yearbook, "Salmagundi," for the third consecutive year, by the National 	tus Beall, DeBary; Susan T1fl attorney at the continued sea- 	 It was brought out that if the 

Scholastic Press Association. Accepting the award for the school are 

 
del, Lake Monroe. 	 ama of council Monday evening. 	'I'[rRKFy 	INNER Mrs. 1'. L. Dampier (left) i 	I cnmrnisioncrs "refuse to co- 

	

Cindy Michels (left), last year's editor-in-chief; Richard Barnett, assist- 	
Births 	 The action was taken by the 	shown with Mrs. Joseph Garrett, a "We Care' mer- I operate in discussing the mat- 

	

ant principal, and Miss Dorothy Morrison, faculty advisor. Assistant 	Mr. and Mrs. ROY Monroe, board following presentation of 	chant of Garrett's 1)epartment Store. Mrs. 1)arnp- 	icr, it is probable that legal 

	

editor was Lorraine Klay. 	 (Herald Photo) 	
Sanford, a girl, 	 the annxat1on petitions by 	

icr wis one of 27 winners in last week's drav lag 	action will he taken by inter- 
Discharges 	 Council C h a I r m a n Arthur 	 cstcd cit iens to stop construe-

. I sponsored by the merchants as.ociat.ion. 

	

John Byrd, Donna Prosper Wheatley. Council objected that 	 lion on the proposed site whe. 

	

and baby girl, John Small, An- the petitions had not been pro. 	 thor or not the Jaycees take ac- 
tion as a club." Salvation Army To Play Santa Claus 	me Queen Bass, Georgia Wal- ceased through proper channels 	 __ 

__________ 	

Several large donations re 

	

ton, Sanford; William Bowes, nor legal descriptions verified 	 ________ 

I  PO 	have been offered by Helen Chokanis, Anna Bacon, by City Attorney Kenneth Mc- 

	

Salvation Army will serve after this period. This Is to al- 	Christmas clothing day at the Deltona; Harriet    Graham, Intosh. 	 •F 	 individuals to help defray legal 
again this year as a Christmas low proper time for processing Salvation Army will he Satur- Longwood. 	 Council also objected to the costs, if necessary. 
clearing house. 	 applications and preparing for day, Dec. 10. Grocery orders 	 fact that it had not been advised 	. 	

. 

It was pointed out that since 

_______________________________
will be 	

__________ 	

the last public hearing on the Participating agencies are the aid to be given. 	
mailed out on Dec.. 19, 	Casselberry 	of the petitions, seen or discuss- 	

I"  	one of the commissioners, the 

Elks Club, county welfare de- subject in 1959, according to ed them In work session. 	
• partm eat, state welfare depart- 	Thanksgiving Eve and toys will be distributed n 	

Unanimous approval was glv- 	 ' 	 : 	• 
meat and the Salvation Army. 	Annuzd 	hanksgiving E 	Dec. 2021. 	 Man Wounded 	en to the transfer of a package 	 . 	 assessed value of property in 	- 

	

Applications f o r Christmas Service t Good Shephird Luth• 	Groups or individuals wishing 	 beer license from Robert New- 	. 	 •,J' . 	

.1. 	: _____ 	

-. 	 the county has risen from $59 
aid will be taken at these cran Church, Sanford, will be to "adopt" families for Christ- 'i ' .. 	 million o $220 million and that 
agencies beginning Monday and at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, fol- mas should call the Salvation 	In Viet Nom 	cli to Leroy 'I'. Telkaznp for 

	
4. 

	

Elk Service Station In the city. 	 . 
• 

	Ap 
I I 	 three-fifths of the assessment 

closing Dec. M. Only emer• lowing the order of the regular Army, 322-2642, after Thanks. - 	
is in the south part of the 

gency cases will be considered Lutheran w a r s i j p service, giving. 	 By JANE CASSELBERRY 	Another continued session of 

— 	 There will be special music 	ChriFtrnas ketUc 	will be 	SP/4 Albert Wnhlbcrg, 	council was scheduled for 7:30 	 : 	
- 	

• 	county. 

Legal Notice 	and the offering of food will go manned again this year by var. of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 	p.m. Monday at Councilman Ar 	 . 	

- 	Benefit Show ____ to the Good Samaritan Home in ious civic clubs. if your club Wuhlborg of Plaza Oval, Cap- thur Lego's request. Lego did 

	

___ 	
,I 

	

-. 	

%
- 	. - -. 	Tickets to a special Jai-Alai 1 	THE CIRCVI'I' C 01

-A-1 * 	 v 

	

Ii '1', Sanlord. 	 has not contacted the Salvation selhey, was wounded In Viet not reveal for what purpose be 

______________________________ 	
benefit performance for the 1N'I'H 	IHCIIL CISICIIT. 1 	 Army, and would like to parti- Nam, Nov. 12, when the hell- wished the meeting called. 

AND P011 IIEIIINOLE C01NT e mental health clinic here will PLURIflA. 	 Legal Notice 	cipate, call Capt. .lack W. copter In which he was riding 

be honored on either Nov. 30 1 CHA%CEJIT 0. IOMI Owens at the Salvation Army. crashed and Lurned. 
ThEC1E EMITH, 	 ___________ 

	

PI.AUTIFI. Ic I he Court of lb.' County 	 The crew was delivering am- 
Coed Receives _______________ 	

or Dec. 1, Stanley Pierce said. 

	

The original Dec. 1 date con- 	I , .Iudg., I.rnsiu"Ir (ulnit). )"iorIiIs.. 	IUiiideer moss, ii type of munition to the troops at night 
OTIS C. SMITH, 	 In Probate.. flicts with the Christmas par- DErENT)A?'r. Ic ri's icIcle of 	 lichen, is the principal source when a flare blinded the pilot, 

ade. WOTICE TO API'EAIL 	GRACE al. REX 	 of food for the reindeer of the causing the crash. 	 Novel Birthday TO. OTIS C. SMITH, 	 •roind 
Arctic. 	 None of the crew was killed 	 ________________ 

Whose recrn id.ce 	tin. n- To All Creditor. and P.'rc.iti. 
known. 	 IIc'ina CIuini or fi.'mcudc 	 as they managed to get. out he- 	 MRS. WILBUR NOLAN. Citrus Heights, Was OflC 	Index 

of 27 turkey winners in the holid:y giveaway s1)01 	NEW YORK— Although revis- 
You are hereby riquirid to ApMiUc* Said IctuIei 	 Legal Notice 	fore their explosive cargo blew 

file your written defense to the 	YOU hTld eu)i of yc'u Lire bore- 
Bill of Complaint for divorce by notified and required to Pro- 	up. 	 Gift From 61 	sored by Sanford downtown "We Care" merchants. 	

ed August figures show the tex- 
flied herein agalmit 	with 	 u iii' Court tot the cucty 	— 	 Mrs. Nolan won her turkey at Western Auto and 	t.ile.mainifacturing activity in- the Clerk of the above Court on which ou, or either of you. ma JUde, Seminole Ouuct - , Stat, f Rosa Bonhcur, French artist, 	 received her certificate from James Hoening, man 	dcx peaked at 156 rather than or before December 	lrt. IPif. I'*"° 	against 	the i'Pitste 	t 	l'Ispridu. Is, Probate, 
and per'e a copy of same upon GRACE M. REX. deceased, late is, ri the lalistr of 	 became known as the greatest TALLAHASSEE (AP)—A sur- 

ager. 	 (Herald Photo) 
rlatntlfre Attorneys, collier and ri said Ct'uist, to the County IAXTFI S. ROWAN 	 woman painter of animals. 	prised coed looked at the news- 	 the predicted 154. the usual sea- 
Wi'nlfork. 306 South Parritmore .1titiCi' of Scniirinlo County, i'ION 	 flceused 	 paper Monday and received a 	 sonal production slowdown in' 
Avenue. Orlando, Florida. 	Ida, at lila office in the Court 	 VIAL NOTICE 	 ,1 Seembe: ished the index Herein fail not or a liecree house of 	County at 	Notice is hereby given that 	Legal Notice 	belated birthday gift from her 
Pro Confesso will be ent,,rnd ford, Florida, within six cah'n- the undersigned will, on the itb fiance In Viet Nam. 	 • 	down to -IM reports Textile 
aainct you. 	 dar mnnth from the time of the 	of rb,,ntjmhrr, A. D. lt.GC. pro. 

	

to ilif. notiorume County V% THE C11FICITIT Co VR To "Happy Birthday Miss Sigi 	Jet Explodes Over Sea, 
 Sanford Pemispule County, Flor

World magazine. The McGraw-
- Two cold., of ouch claim or do- .ludgt- if Seminole County. Fior- NINTH JIJflCIAL CIRCIIT. I Debus." said the seven-column I Hill publication estimates the 

lila. this 15th tiny of Noveniboy. TTLtnd shall tie It writing, Ithil hut. her ilnul return, account ANT) ifift SElNO12E COINTT. headline in the Tallahassee 1'56 	 *)ia!I state I lu plaoe of residenit atid 	ouciier,, wk Eerutr1x of PIOflh1)4. 

	

of the the Estate of BAXTER S. no. 	CHc'ElIl o. 	 Democrat. Beneath it was a 	Pilot Safe, Woman Lost 
October Index should rebound 
to 155. 

Arthur ii I-hwith, .i. 	claimant. aiti shill he eworn WAN. deceased, and at said CATuErINE ROBERTSON. 	letter from Marine Capt. Bill 	 ____________________________ I- 
Clerk of the Clrutt Court 	by the c'latmitnt. his agent, time, then atid there, make ap- 	 PLAINTIFF, 

Northcutt and a story about the 	MIAMI (AP)— The pilot of a ride and he did not know her, 	HEAD9VAM*S 	i fly: Margaret E. Tyre 	or attorney and su•ct'mpanied tilication to the said Judge for '. 
Deputy Clerk 	 by . filing fee of one Irillar anu Si final settlenient of her adnilu- OTIS 	iis P.OREUTSON. 	unusual birthday gift. 	 NEW AND. 

s' amet C. Collier 	 'ti claim or dematid not 50 11. ist.rntttn of said estate, and for 	 IiEFCXt'AXT. 	The 22-year-old senior, a Ger- twin.cnginc jet that went down namc-. 	 • Typ.wrIrs • 	cstors • 	- of COLLIEr. AND wc;rii 	•d shall I'' '' 	 on os-dir dl,isurging her as 	O1'ICE TO APPflAR 
30S South Pitrramore Avenue 	I'' T'ouIu Stenstrom 	tIu-i lxe'utri. 	 '10, OTIS JAMES RC'r.EIITSON. man education major from Pat- in the Atlantic Monday night 	Three boats continued search- 	• A4d19 . 
Orlando, Tioritlrs 	 As administrator C.T.A. of 	T'I.Ud 	ie ".rd day of Nov- 	WIIIHIC reilidi'ZtC 	Ufl rick Air Force base, was speech- near the Bahamas has been ing the crash area for any trace 	• Calculators \ 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 	 the Esttc of 	 otithier. A. D. 11166. 	 ICtIOWIt. 
Publish Nov. ', 1 I Dec. 1, i, 	GRACE N. 	 ,,' 	 y 	 Tc.t are hereby required to less when she realized what was rescued, but a woman passenger of the woman. 	

Powell's Office S'' 
Ill S. MAGNOLIA 

111116 	 STENSTRON. DAVIS & 	 Ac Executrix of the Estate file 'nur written defence to the in the newspaper. 	 Is missing, the Coast Guard said 	Newsmen were not permitted 	 ______ l l 
to talk with the hospitalized MeINT'SH 	 of IiAXTER 5. ROWAN 	fill of Con;laint for divorce 	•'How very. 'ery sweet," she today. Cum Tostamerto Awc 	 Tt'c-enie'd. 	 filed herein against you, with 

IN THIC CIRCUIT C01'HT 01" Florida State flILsl:-I1Itr 	STENSTflOM, DAVIS & 	 tie Cl.rI of lb. above Court os said when she finally got control 	The pilot, Al Ackerman. 32, of survivor. 
'FHE %IN'1'fl JuDICIAl, CIR- Satilord, I'ie'rida ::'i 	Mcl'TCtSH 	 ot hiefore tii'i'vnbir :.'it, ii.si. of her trembling lips. 	

' Battle Creek, Mich.. was picked 	Ackerman was reported In 	INSURANCE I'VIl', IN .I1) J'OR SEMINOLE l'ittiIt.Ii Ne.v L. 	_ 	 ' 	 A strirtey.. for Ii'ut rix 	and serve a ''y (it same U7'('iI 
(OVNTY. FLORIDA. 	 1j LOG- 4 	 J"inrids Stnte Ifteni---Sutte ::: 	T'i&&intiifs Attorneys. Collier and 	The marine captain, stationed 
CHANCERY NO. ldnT 	 Santord. Florida 	771 	\'oolTork. ant, South Parramort in the An Hoa region of Vic't up by a small boat. Coral yen- good condition today in a Free- 

	

port hospital, the Coast Guard 	For Sealer Drivers 
IRVING H. VEINO and RUTH IN THE CIRCUIT CO1'RT or Publish Nov. 5, 1, 	, f', lI'65 Avenue, Orlando. Florida. 	Nam. had outlined his problem ture. that was in the area when said. He was transferred from 

	T... Age DrIvers 
VEINO, his wife, 	 'SItE NINTH .lL'I))CIAL CIIICII'I' TtlbG.'f 	 Ijoretti fail not or a Decree 

I 

	

THE S1'A'I'l2 OP r1oRIr)A 	 Pro Conf.sst wtfl hr entered to the editors of the newspaper the Dc Haviland 125 craft aP- 

	

the Coral Venture to the Island 	Navy Personnel 
'.5. I N A I) FOIL SII I (ILL (01 	- 	("I'i('IC E' Z)LIt riri't'i'ioi's ogi list )e'U. 	 He could not find a suit.abk psrcntJy exploded in th

e air. Fisher, a n o t h e r small boat, 	LOW Valve Dwellings 	40 	16 
M. L. HRKI5 aid CARTtTE 	 AML S1A'l'l"l'l: 	 wi'i'si:ss ny laid ittid seul 
UAr.nI. III who, it 	 l (liANCEItY %O. ili.tlIfl 	TI' WHOM IT MAT CC)NCERN: ,t snrrd. Sunhiole County. gift in Viet Nam for the girl lie AJernThfl was ub()Ut t 

h r e e which took him into Freeport. 	Mobile Homes 
tilu 

 

	

I'larlda. thiv 18th dity of 'Novem- planned to ma.m., so he wanted 	 Compm & Trailers 
srrr TO QIIET TITLE 	HAM IUILG SAVINGS EANK, 	undersigned, pursuant to the tier, MiC.G. 	 to buy a 	g ad to print his when he was picked UP 	ing at  6,000 feet in the area told 

An Eastern Airlines pilot fly. 	
$0t5& Kickers NOTICE or st'i'i' 	 I'latnttff, 'FietitIoup Name Statute", Chap- (SEAL) 

'Pot Al. L HARRIS aid CAr. 	t 	 ter I11.III, Florida Statutes, will 	Arthur H. T;e'cl:withi, Jr. 	birthday letter to Sigi. 	 Freeport Airport employes a Coast Guard spokesman he 	 Agency BIE lIATtRIS. its wife. I! 	live, M. K 	Vi-1ll'i aid rATKIC'lA A. ri'gii;ti'r 	I the CIrcuit Court. 	('l,'rl of the Ctr'uit Court 	'i would like it to be as saId the pilot told them the Ball a id if dead, lit. 0! II? 111'.1'.11C.1%.11 	 U 	lii. MILL, Mot i;hrwn to III 01(1 fot 	Se,nlTrile Coat 	. 	 I :y : Margaret E. Tyre 	 siw ''what looked like a midair - 
1ier., clivies, liat ... 	

,• 	ad or all 'j aid, 	(14's id. 	 1110('11 ies:ci;it (if ltc,0l 	I iii,ut' Cierl: 	 large as you Cflt) make it. 11 1 woman just came' along for the 
explosion'' below him. 	 218 S 	PARK SANFORD 

creditors, 	gratis".', 	 tti 111,1:11 0W11 iptuoc . lii,., di- ci tie i'uth 	its e 	liii notice. , 	,1zinep C' CcIIIcr 	 can get the whole front Tai'. 	
The plane, an executive model 

_______________________________________ 	_____________________________________________________________________ 
truste'e'i, aid! or oiler ciainap ii; v ts'iI., grit. tOes, usa glues, lien- tie 	ft ct t o Ui 	is tilt, 	to-wit 'c! C" ILLI E It A SI' \' 00L11' K K 	take it.'' he said, telling the NANCY COlt Y I A fiNES, aid 	('I. iii di 'is. trut cot, ci etle',- li\ N I' AND W ATF.It 	T'Oit'J'5 :n': 	u ii Pt rn snore A vi's ne 

_____ 	
made in England, took off from 

	

ii alive. and if 	N. 	 eIsghed It lutos.' or under A urle'ys for Plaint 	 The newspaper delivered the 	New Break 	Miami international Airport for 	 - 
married, 	EA fiNES iu.r us- CII Iiiuit. by, thrugi, under or CF TEL iiide 	which we art e'i'iz silo. Florida 	 editor's the price' didn't matter. 

(lead. Its or t i er unknown he'ira, 	A. W Ul'l'E, kits wile, or whirl we expert to engage in Putt Isis Nov. 	. t & nc.. c, 
di viuet's, It'giitt.ea. Iliteirs. ceo- sit lir of thin; and all ;iart le'S Itirtliep at Route 1. Box '6A, it i t't;t;. 	 birthday gift as soon as North- 	 I Freeport at 7:50 p.m. Its last 

a 	 I communication was through the 

1x2'' 

tilt ci's. grstitc'e'l, asstgnw-s, trus- ha vi tig or clalnuit; to live 	tie City of Muitui,ci. Florida. 	I 'DG - t 	 cutt's letter arrived Monday but 	On 	Medicare 	Freeport tower at 8:15 p.m. tees. and'e'r oilier clainanti; G. i151t. title, es' iiiti'si'st ti 	the 	i'iui 	tie' tiartle.' init're'tstod IT 	 it was a day late. Sigi celebrated C. KING and 	cisc, li 1i'oiicrty descrhlitil in tie Cum- saici bulnessss enterprise are as Is, lb.' Court of the County 
tiii:nc,wn wife, If aUto and If !t!u)duhuhitt 	 tollii%vs: 	 Judge. Srnils,,,le Cliucty, State of her birthday Sunday. 
dead. his or her uzktown heirs. 	 De'!etitlattt 	I1rF.FIIT Ti.STOV ER 	rhirida. In Probate. 	 "My darling Sigi." the letter deviact's, logahcee., ilemiors. cnodl- 	 (I'I'ICE (II' Sill' 	 VINCENT C. ER )WN 	I,t ri the Estate of: 

Payments 	Crew Aids tons, grantee'., tatignees, t rut- 	'I'll L 	A l L (II" 'I'll E 5'S' AI'L 	iii:. ci iii Mitt laid. Fctnnle MAI:T JAM,, I'LRIIIGO 	 said. ''I wish I could be with you 
tm',, 	isud/cr 	.their 	cluitsunts. 0, 	 . F'IuntcIie. Sipt. at. t tr.. 	 Deceased. on this, your 22nd birthday. I means I column by 2 inches. 
AND 	ALL PERSONS hA VING 	'F,. the' lieletidaiti: 	 )'et.Iti.i Nov. 1, 5, it, 	, 1!46G 	 FINAL N(ITICIC 
CE: CLAIMING 

 

	

ANY ITEflCST 	M K Wt't.- and Putrlcriu A turic:- 	 Ni,tioc Ic hereby given that love you now more than ever. 	 Children 	Too small for an ad to be 
IN THE F('LLOWING 1,ES4CICI13- 	While, hi, wife, 	 I the undersigned will. on the 1tb You have given me the greatest 	A mew jirocce1urc will fucili- 	 noticed or effective? Yours 
Lb LANDS: 	 Willard Drive 	 IN '1,111: CIRCUIT (iOI'HT O day or D,c.rnt'cr. A. ti. 11466. pro 	 The 

	

', F. I aid 10, Blori; 	)tletlt'y Park, Ptittiiyl'tI5 l'IIE NINTh JUDICIAL CIRCI'IT seti iii the Honorable County happiness I have ever known. tate reimbursement under medi- 	The crew on Complex 37 at reading this onel 
'A" of MIDWAY HEIGHTS. 	Aid to: All UIIICII(IWII til'd'Ubtib 1% AI) FUJI SEMINOLE COIN- .ludge of Seminole County. Tier. Happy birthday. 	 care for doctor bills paid by or Cape Kennedy, which is cm- 	 ______ 
Ssniiiii'Ie County, Vlc'rids. 	el said tih,tye lasted inturutl de. 'II'. FLORIDA. 	 Ida, her flial return, ac-count and 	The letter, which was shared on behalf of 	medicare bene- plo7'ed by Pan-/ merican, re- 
e'erd)s 	to tie putt ti,cini'cf, itidetitt,. 	 1114 N(Lhl' NO. l(i1 Il 'ous'l.'rt, a, L,ecutrix of tit

by subscribers all over the cap- ficiury who dies, Mr. Bernard ewitly donated an automutic ______________________________ 

41 	of the I'ui'lic lt,'rc.i'ds of (11t'tt't.ti t'., tintiugi. aider (ii 5.\ lNG S IIAN 	 GO, de'ce'aaecl, aid it said time. ital daily's north Florida circu- C. Edvnfleld, Acting Social Sc- washer and dryer, purchased 
Si'iiItiilt' County, I'ioridat, 	uitIisst lit uto%t lined l i t 	 Plaintiff, then and tii.'r, snake ppiictiofl latiun area, wits signed: "Love, curity District ?.luringcr, 	from 	funds collected for the 	 ________________ Al! iii liii ii tic,t. cli•i.cri bed pro. iIelilIttiit t nut ititwi to lit dead " 	 o tie ad 3 udge' for a final 

pirly sit unt.-, lying titid t'c!ng it ot 	live 	 lte,iI:L:l:'J W TI SLIN, 	i ux., 	,.'ttic'nicnt c 	icr atincististration Bill." 	 nounced today. 	 coffee fund, to the Russell .. 

i4sisiioIi ('intl y, Florida. 	 'o ml llat't sea ha e'iig or 	 Defendants. if said estUte, uti(I for an order _______ 

	

The lu: ur. of I lilt, tilt I to elti liii lIE ii 10 " a sy night. fit IC 	(t'I'ICIC (SF N111111 1% 	clischuargtsug her at. such Ezecu- 
	The simplified procedure-, Mr. Home for Atypical Children in 4% 	0 

remove cc' rt tilt, ci nitci p y von, end or liii clot t in si il LtJ tie follow- 	I (lit 'I'( A ( K 11"0 1111 iCis(I SlICE 	 twevii 
t ri a. 	 a • 	 • 	Edenfield, saId, will make it Orlando. The men also are plan- 	' lop 

It 	tic is hove drst'1 i'e'd prc)$Icrt 	iii he'sn it tilt' ('oti itt y, Florida, to- 	C' LA ft A 	M. 	TI NLIN. 	hsl 	t'iti tier, A. D. 11466. 	 Isf 
l'lte stint' of tie' Court it, wit: 	 wife, 	 /s/ Thc1nia P'rant''s Joyce 	 • 	era, or other relatives to ar- home. 	 to dirt .'titt hut bee'is tistituteldi 	:m:. ltlut.a .. WE/iTil. ltESIfll%CEs Ii at 	unknown 	As Executrtx of the Estate 	 range for the appointment of a 	Otto Bul:er of Indian River 	lot do In 	 F 

I, 	'I'!. Circuit Court it, and for 	lltSF'J ELI' 	I"I ILST 	A bII. 	111041 cir country other tli ti ti 	of NATtY J ANE I'EIiRIGC 

Losses Heavy 	legal representative of mcdi- city, son of Mr. and Mrs. 	 Sanford S4,111 111 (.14 Cc'usi I y. Tic a t,ii,'e vial - 	'J'J (IN, uct'utdt ti 	to List' hiatt 	mliii 	Stute of 	Florida, aid Deceutwd 
.'tl tIlls if tie e'us. Ii ill Vi ç; 	hereof itt r.'curde,d in Nut 	null ii 	uddi'e'aa beclig : 	sr ixsritc't, DAVIS & rare beneficiary's etute simply Charles Baker of Chuluotu, is 	

it you've newly arrived, looking u 	V ii NI 	id itui'ii VICINO, 	lit-1;It. l'ges 66 and 6, it 	tilt' 1,11 61 USSR. fluuevy At MciNTOSH 

Milk Costs More Here 
r1 -------- 

cii, 	Mrs. 	Johnson accepted the 
office. 	A 	letter 	will 	be 	sent 	at 
once to Mrs. Post telling of the 

Five dairies in Seminole Coun- can 	be 	bought 	cheapest, 	14114 acceptance, 
ty produce products valued at transportation costs to Florida, Mrs. Johnson gave a report 
more 	than 	$1.75 	million, 	$1 "Milk cost in Florida is high- Ofl 	the 	recent 	health 	pro. 
million of which is on-the-farm er than other areas, because of Ject 	conducted 	by 	the 	council 
value, 	Sanford-Seminole 	Jay- the cost of the feed which must with the assistance of the coun- 
cees learned. be 	 ititti 	t)ii' ty 	health department and Dr. 

The 	group 	toured 	the local Baker 	explained. Frank Leone. Report also was 
Baker Dairy Farm, located 011 Gerald Mart in, Volusia Coun- given on 	the once 	again 	sue- 
Old Orlando hlighwa7 and were ty farm 	agent and dairy spi'- ct.'sslul cooking school. 
given milk to drink with theircinlist for Sem i nole and Voiusia 1101*10 management chairmen 
box lunches. Cotintit's 	explained 	the 	tech- of 	the 	eight 	clubs 	will 	attend 

Commissioner 	Joe 	linker, nlc'nl 	operation 	of 	iuiaehtin"ry B 	fllet'titlg at the county office, 
owner, 	explained 	that 	at 	this and 	(!tiUiItlflClht 	of 	a 	itlutit'I'n Nov. 29. The program will be 00 
one farm, production furnishes (ILIIi'' labels. 
a glass of milk for each man. -________ 

, three years ago today. 
fly count and estimate more 

than 16 million persons have 
climbed the grassy slopes of 
Arlington National Cemetery to 
the graves of Kennedy and two 
of his children. 

In the first few weeks there 
were more than 50,000 a (lay. 
Now there are about 15,000 dai-
ly, but a pleasant Indian sum-
mer or spring day, or a holiday 
will draw many more thou-
sands. 

Visitors often wait an hour or 
two in line. Not long ago, 
wreath-laying ceremonies were 
averaging 15 a day. 

A new granite and marble 
memorial authorized by Con-
gress Is nearing completion. 
The simple grave outlined by a 
low white picket fence stands 
today in sharp contrast to the 
gleaming marble of the new 
memorial a few feet. away. 

The new site, to which the 
bodies of Kennedy and his two 
children, who died In infancy, 
will be moved next spring. in-
cludes a circular walkway. 
more than 200 feet across and 
an inscription wall of granite 
upon which are engraved quota-
tions from the Kennedy inaugu-
ral speech of Jan. 20, 1960. 

The eternal flame lighted by 
Kennedy's widow during the 
burial service will be moved to 
the new site and remain a cen- 
tral symbol. The light has gone 
out on occasion since the burial 
but the new one to be installed' 
in the memorial has been tested 
In hurricane - force wind and 
simulated rain storms, 

John Carl Warnecke, the ar 
chitect who designed the n- emo-
z-Ial, attempted to keep It as 
simple as the expenditure of - 

more than $2 million permitted. 
A gray slate marker set flush 

with the ground will Identify the 
president's grave and those of 
the children — Patrick Bouvier 
Kennedy and baby girl Kenne-
dy. 

The president's marker will 
be engraved with the words: 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy, 1917-
1963. 

The eternal flame may be 
seen on a clear night from the 
Lincoln Memorial, perhaps a 
mile or more across the Poto-
mac River, 

In its new location, the grave 
and the flickering flame will be 
In a straight line from the Lin- 
coln Memorial to the Custis Lee 
Mansion at the crest of the bill 
overlooking the cemetery. The 
mansion was built In 1802 by 
George Washington Parke Cus-
Us, adopted grandson of Presi-
dent George Washington. 

Thousands of mementos have 
been tossed upon Kennedy's 
grave In the three years since 
the assassination. They give 
some hint of the moods of the 
people who visit the grave and 
the emotions that stir them. 

woman and child in Seminole 
County, each day, for three and 
a half months annually. 

Baker, us tour limit, explained 
the complexities of milk pt-king 
and said, "today's 71111k is still 
one of the heat bargains at local 
food stores." 

"The price of 13)11k in Florida 
In determined by where milk 

c 

ii .t i;iiP 	no 	LIA 
itt- 	%Ite. 	it 	al., 	1)e'fcndctn! i. 	The 
clts'rtIt ton 	,.T 	tie' 	teal 	ps'upe'rt y 

5 	as 	set 	fort ii 	ai,oe'c. 
Y tin 	a sici 	ise'it 	of 	you 	are' 	hits.. 

by 	coil i fled 	I liii 	stilt 	to 	".ini''.' 

nusi 	'.1'uu.t 	, 	U st'rlua. 

lnciudiiu& 	aeucll'ic 	Ily, 	but 	by 	lie 
'I') 	ot 	I liii tlit liii. 	flit. 	t(Iiitw- tsg 

1ii 111(1 	111d 	i,(lUlIitit'tlt, 	to- is'iI 
I- 	Iti 
I. 	list l'i,r, tar 

e'w 	York 	"SOUl. 
Y -11 	Ire 	tst'ici'y 	not I fte•d 	that 

ii 	C'(Ini))lll hit 	t 	forvIose 	a 	our- 
taift 	fliIrtgtae 	cuic.'uisibcrhi5 	liii' 
I 	liiliiu 	d't'i lied 	euei 	h'$"- 
ty, 	Ic-v. It: 

Lit 	w'ift, Plaint ills. 	'a'rrus N. L. 	I Ii 	l'utlit' Iltrurda ui Se',iut- 	tusk 	Scivad,''us 	Eleven, APO, 	At tonic-yr 	for 	E,.-cutrix 	
- -------- - 	to collect a medicare paytsie tit. 	a member of the crew. 

Florida 	State' 	hlazk-Suite 
Situufc'rd, 	V'loridu 	7?3 
JutiIisI 	i:. 	. 	. 	11466 
t)L'o-ii 

-................................._-. 	-- 	...........•..'.-.,_,' 	 •, 	•,, 	 - 	 , 	 , 	, 	 for 	the 	newest 	shows, 	the 	best 
SAI(0N. 	South 	Viet 	Narn 

(A' ) — U.S. infantrymen tan 
gk'd with North Vietnumnee reg 

	

ulurs in two small 	new 	fights 

In some t'ftS4'5, He 	UtO, tile hii51t1 

costs would equal or even 	cx- 

coed 	the 	atriount 	of the 	reimu- 
burnt'ment under tiuedicur'e'_ Thy 

UNITED S1'4'J'KS C) I h 1' It I C 1' 
ei''iuii 	ft'c.in 	atid 	ciuict 	aid 	uiu. I - 	C'e'nt vie 	i'liut tis' 	Syatc'su Lit 	, 	Elool: 	1. 	COUNTI-:Y ('01111' 	51 1111)1K 	IJIs'S'Ill(I' 	vie today 	in 	the central 	highlands social security district manager 
fir- Ill 	the 	t itli 	to 	thu 	icove. 	di-s. You, 	Lid cuii'l 	of you, are toll. LtI; MANOR. LNJT NO. 	. FLORIDA. ORLANDO wia105. north of the battlefield on which said 	that 	where 	there 	Is 	no rn lied 	property 	hau, 	1.ce'i fit ci 	t hut 	a 	stilt 	to 	loroclt.t.e 	a ucc'ordl 141 	to 	tilt 	111511 	there'- No. OU-nh-l)ri-UIs — U N I '1' E P 

U. S. air cavalrymen took heavy legal 	representative 	of 	the Iit'e.iuglt 	aigaitust 	you 	iii 	tile 	auit've itlou'141,Ige' e'nt'umttering thu 	ah'o'c if 	up 	re-corded in 	Flat 	Book STA'I'Eb 01' AMERICA. plaintiff, 
entitled 	by 	IRVING 	H. tiesc'rit'od 	Icrolleirty 	bus 	hoots filed 1, 	pages 	7t. 	aBti 	76. 	Public vs 	JOE 	Li. 	WALIJEH. JR. and casualties Monday. beneficiary's estute, and where 
V EINO 	ali d 	RUTH 	VEINfl, 	i,i, agiutuist 	you 	atid 	vou 	art 	hierciiy ltect,rd,, 	of 	Seniinolv 	Coun- LOIF E. WALLER. lila Wife Dii- 

Units of the 25t1i Divsiun skit'- none is expected to be appoint.- a it t, and you are- icrehy requlr- require-d 	to 	serve as 	r(p)' 	if your ty. 	Florida, fe'uidtti.-NOTICE 	OY 	5All- 
lid 	to 	file 	your appearance, 	an- Amitwer to the Complaint on I Is, luau 	Iwt,ti 	filed 	uguiit 	you 	in Notice I, hereby given that par. znished with the North Vietnam- ed, 	medicare 	will 	make 	pay. Fillul ese 12 miles southwest of the inetit 	to 	a 	liurviviiij; 	widow, nj stud to serve a copy there- 

	

RObEIt'I'SON 	AN 1) 	C It A C V. 

-.-- 	 -- 	 ,- 	.- 

art' required 	to serve a copy of 

. 	- 	 --- 	- 	- 	-. 	._. 

cree 	of 	Foreclosure 	entered 	on 
U.S. 	Special 	Forces camp at other relatives. widower, or of 	upon 	BornartiC. 	Muasynaki. 

-..--.- 
is, 	litis vti'acuddi-cps 	P.O. 	1475. your Answer or ather 	Pleudilip 

	

Outober 	It, 	11166 	by 	the 	above 

	

ka_I 	fl_ J 	JU1LiJAiMiiL'i5 	ñViiflUC. 	'Jr- 	JUI1I'UIJ. 	r()iIUI 	im,.l, 	silo 	file 	tip 	tfltc 	OflhIIL&ifli 	(Iii 	Zi5iJfliiII 	VIIiI(itU 	,.-uurL 	Ili 	LIl 	UIJUV 	S"IIII 4JJC?TIU 	0110 	.) 1fl.UCS flUTLIt- 	- 	 - - 	
— _____ 	Virginia 	P.troskl 

You 
DONATED 

BLOOD 
- WEDNESDAY SPECIALS 

Rig. 1,1, Colgate's 	Rag. 2.00 Colgate's "007" 
DENTAL 77c MEN'S 	$159 

CREAM II COLOGNE  
(LimIt: 2) 	 4-Os. Site 
mmw~ 

 Rig. 2.95 	 $ 37 
GILLITTE TICHMATIC RAZOR 

ft---' 

:: places to eat, a weekend rssoet, ' 
	 11 

$ your chuich or synagogue, sces 
;'. to shop or perhaps a house or 

apa 1. rtment - . . . read tti 

1I Sanford Herald: 

MLI 	1 1  ________ _____ _ e4 v 

Jan00, 	r'ionlQu, 	attorney 	for 	Lilt' orugltiiti 	II 	Clii office or tie' 	atttorise'a. 	AN DERSON.J'IUbH. 	5t)'ieo 	cause'. 	the 	undersigned 	west of the Green Beret camp. Plaintiffs, 	Dii 	or 	before' 	the 7th 	Clerk 	of 	list' 	Circuit 	Court 	on 	t'EA S 	& 	LOWNt)ES. 	? 	East 	Visited States Marshal or any of 
day 	of 	tecenItier, 	11466. 	If 	you 	or 	Isefont 	L)e,ceintecr 	711. 	It4Oti, 	(c tot rat l 	Boulevard, 	Orlando, 	hits duly autluorisod deptiee wIll 	Three 	North 	Vietnamese 	were 
fail 	to 	do 	so. 	be 	decree 	pro 	coti- 	tomert,vihi 	the 	&tlhe'gaticuia of said 	I"loiidi' 	S('', 	und 	lilt 	tie 	cr1- 	s,'hi List 	Iirups-rty situate in Semi- 	reported killed in the first ('Itubil. 
fusto 	will 	be 	entered 	auinst 	'(iliIilsttiit 	will 	he 	tuke't 	US cull- 	lit 	Answer 	or 	other 	Pleading 	istilv 	Count). 	I'lurlda 	deaerlbed 
)'UU 	for 	the 	ichlef 	de-ttuatdud 	in 	leit- wed. 	 in 	tl.t 	office 	of 	thur 	Clark 	of 	ass: 	Lot 	7, 	Biut'I; 	ii, 	II1CF'TLICL( 	There was no word of casualties 
the 	Ceimplalmut 	 '1'lsls 	:0111:1 	t.luulI 	I,t 	pul'hu.t- 	tilt- 	Circuit 	Court 	uti 	or 	before 	hOMES 	ORLANDO, 	sECTION 	in the other. 

WITNESS 	tii' 	laid 	aid 	the 	ed once sacli wiek Itir four cur.. 	tluii aditit daij of November. 3566. 	ONE 	according 	to 	plat 	titer-out 	A 	U.S. 	military 	wken,,ian s-cal 	of 	amid 	Court 	ut 	i4assford, 	at etttve 	w t'eks 	Its 	the 	Sanford 	it 	cia full to do so, a decree pro 	rm"irdiud 	In Flat 	Book 	I.". Pages 
herntnele 	r(,t,,it 	Florida 	I hits 	ll,'ra iii 	 ,'o 	s iifcs,' 	will 	ii* 	takuli 	against 	I. utid 6. PublicRecords of bend. 	said 	the 	North 	w 	zu tnacsc 	it)- 
lbs 	4th 	day 	tot 	Nc.eeIttict, 	A 	D. 	I 'stied 	thu up 	41 11 	Lii) 	0 	Nvii elli. 	you 	le'r 	tie- 	rehie'f 	deiiuiidad 	1s 	mplt3 	&...uutt 	. 	i'luridst. 	At 	public 	flicted 	hca 	y 	casualties 	out 	a 
1166. 	 l.et. 	11106. 	 II,. 	Complaint, 	 outcry 	to 	the 	hIghest 	and 	be-at 

---------------n,, 

threeplatuon force of about 105 (OFFIC)AL 	SEAL) 	 (SEAL 	 'j'hilp 	Notice-shalt 	tie 	publishi- 	l,lddcr for eati at 11:00 Noonan 
Arthur 	H. 	Beckwitlu, 	Jr 	Arthur 	H. 	Bve'kwitii, 	it. 	e-d tice a 	week for four cunse- 	Tuesday. 	December 	1. 	11466 	on 	inca 	of 	Lite 	U.S. 	1st 	Cavalry, 
As C14-rk of tie Cin'ult Court 	Clerk, 	Circuit 	Court 	"u'ls'c 	weeks 	in 	The 	Sanford the steps of the Seminole Coun- Airmobile. Division in Monday's In and for Seminole Cousity, 	Se'uInoi. Couflty, FloriCs 	Herald. 	 ty Courthouse. Sanford, Florida. 
Florida. 	 By: Donna N. Markos 	DATED this 15th day of Oct- 	Dated: Oct. 27, 11466 	 fighting 22 miles southwest of 
By: 	Poises 	N. 	Markets 	 Deputy Clerk 	 ipi-er, 355€. 	 JOHN E. MAGL'IRE, SR. 	Plel Djering. 
Deputy 	Clerk 	 PEI!IJLES, IIOBERTSON AWD 	eIIFALI 	 United litatts Marshal  

hitzniusrd 	C. 	Muaz'iishi 	 GttACI' 	 Arthur 	14, 	Beckwith, 	Jr. 	MiddleDistrict 	of 	Florida 
Notthi 	Muglcilla 	Avenue 	F'. 	0 l.,, . 	t' 	 '. ik 	of 	the 	circuit 	Court 	JCICNDELL W. WH13tRY 

Uriuisdo. 	F'i'riiia 	 !'uietltn. 	)"InrlClu 	.1 	 By: 	Dottuis 	N. 	Marko. 	Atesietaist 	United States Attorney 	'i'hue 	putttle 	John 	was 	bait- 
At tot- it ys 	fur 	PItt 	mills 	A It ('nt r). 	I or Plait LUI 	 Deputy 	Clot-k 	 Attorney 	br 	Platiutiff 	 ished 	to 	the 	island 	of 	Patuuus 
Publish 	Nov. 	5. 	v. 	: 	:11, 	11161. 	pulilIst' 	NOV. 	?, 	It, 	, 	It', 	1166 	PutilIshs 	Nov. 	1, 	5, 	Jr., 	, 	1116G 	P1,111libil 	Nov. 	6, 	i, 	, 	P, 	110I6 

in the Aegean Sea. 

SPECIAL 	 S 	 -11 iu 

THIS WEDNESDAY ONLY! 

" COMPLETE 7-PC. LIVING ROOM 	- 	
- 

Conisits of Hid.-A-I.d, Chair, 2 Step Tables, Col-
I,. Table, 2 Lamps. I00'. quality nylon cover. is- 
v.riible learn cushions. Sofa converts to full, doable 
bed. Table tops are stain and heat resistant. Choice 
of colors to salt your decor. 

Regular 325.23 	
A12150 DOUSLISCIAL THIS ' 11  

WEDNESDAY ONLY " 7 TOP VALUE STAMPS 

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS ON ANY PURCHASE THIS WIDNUDAY 

Shop the satIre store for many ether vahmi 

LIb.r.I Trak In AhIsw.sc• • tosy lw.s If Deslaid 
Ceerteaa $n1s • Top Vale. $t.mpe 

Shop elsowbits, tb.4 soaperis our prices & qe.iy 

Gullets. Spray Deodorant 	Rig. 1.19, 26'6 
RIGHT $119 CORICIDIN 

GUARD 	 TABLETS 63c  
Rig. 2.29 (Limit 2) 	 (LImit: I) 

? 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

BLOOD SANK 
BRANCH OF CENTRAL 
FLORIDA 11.000 lANK 

1302 1. SECOND ST. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 

PH. 3224122 
HOURS FOR DONORSi 

MON.. TUES. - THURS. 
300 TO 8:00 P.M. 

WED. £ FRI. 
9:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M. 

P. 0. Box ILI 

Sanford 

Helen D.Vrlea 
838-3171 

5. 	SemInal. a 

Katby Took. 	0 	1' Lake Mary 
P. 0. Box 	1214 

Sanford 
Mildred Haney 

668-6631 
Osif ona 

Sophie Homes 
668-44Q2 
DeBary uuu 

i son= aier
0 

Furniture Co. 
311.15 L First St. Downtown Sanford 

"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCUN" 

TOUCHTONS REXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

LINN MaCAU AND "ERNIE" MILLS 
COI. lit Si MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 322-2482 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

_ . — 	111111111111111111=1 UHF-VHF 

_0~00=L W I Mww~ 
CHANNEL 	~ 
TUNING 

OUT-FRONT SOUND 

NO DOW EASY TERMS! PAYMENT 

Visit 	Our 	Complete 	Record 	Department. 

Sanford Electric Co. 
Store 	hours 8 	to 	5:30 	daily. 
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Give that boy a gun and teach him and the earlier it is taught the better 	 . 	. 	 ______ 	 _____ 

to handle It nper1y and cautiously 	.. . and "dad" is the proper Instructor, 	 . 	 w0fir T C
___ 	
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This 
Gun Will Kill 	 . -. .•. . 	 __ 	 ____ 	 ___ 	 ___ 

	

_ _ 	

____ 	_______________ 	___________________ __________________________

I 

also warn him: This Gun Will Kill, 	 when qualified. 	 . - '.. 	 ____ 

With the fail hunting season only a 	Take the boy afield and teach him the . 	 • ....• -.. 	

ture speakers or singers. for 	gjer adjust the power. 
Dr. Twee Is like sTI ams- your Adam's Apple at let tht 

week old, tragic hunting and gun-ban- proper way to handle a gun before he 	 . FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION ABOUT THIS PAGE CALL JAN McCLUNG, THE SANFORD HERALD, 322.2611 
dung accidents have already claimed the is allowed to go bunting with you, or 	 . - 

	 1111111111111111111111111 
1I4I& t ?Te toii it*t 	For a mike should newer ob. 	 ____ ________ 

life of a Seminole County resident anyone else. After you have impressed 	. I.. 	 ____ 	 _______________________ 

. 	 ...,,~ . ".,),, - . 	
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 among others throughout the state. 	upon him the all-important safety mess- 	 ,f 	 fright. In fact even the pro scure your lips, sinc,e most 
fessinnabi are keyed up dur-  	 __________ 	 ________  

	

We hearthy endorse the sporting use tires and think he has passed the "test" 	 ________ 

of firearms, In Its many and varied take him on that long-to-be-remember- 	 . 	
tug the first 3 minutes! But poople subconsciouSlY depend 

you 	disquise your nerv- to a large degree on lipread- 	 (Stir 	 irV*Th 	 Nov. 22, 	 -- 	 __________ 	

...Bank lists forms, and highly treasure the many ed father-and-twn bunting trip. Begard- 
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DUStlCSS by man of the tricks thg, even If they, are not deaf. 	
11 	
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hours spent afield with a good gun. less of the game you bag, it will be an 	
. . 	 a r. M100L 
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	 &d00,%,, 5h Is 'Pleased' 
These are among our golden treasures experien 
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ce long-remembered and highly 	 ,.: 	
Co 	

nuthned below. Scrapbook 	
That's why it is hard to 

JOS 

 "he-ar" a speaker If a pillar or 
of the past. . . spanning the years from treasured by all concerned, including 	. 	 - 	 . this case. 

boyhood-to-manhood. 	 ____ 	 1 	Case A-IRR: Dr. Dee, aged other obtructIofl shuts out 

We were taught as a boy to treat 	But, first Impress upon him: "Can- 	 32, is president of his Kiwanis your view of his 	 . 	 Dividends 	 , HAIRDO'S ,---'-j 
1NV P41W 

	

For snappy Ideas and ap- 	 r 11*50511 

S 

______ _____ 	

Club. every gun as a loaded one . . . and to tion - This Gun Will Kill. It will bring 	 -'--.-• 	 -. 	 'AV ___ -
1. 

	

J.. 	 i. 	 At it 	v-' T bor 	''inz '' 	______ 	, "Dr Crane, "he began, "I am piOPflate humor, I can re. point it only at things at which we in- tragedy and heartache, rather than joy- 	 - 	 ___ - 'I. 

With Reception Here timid and a poor public 	commend the weekly QUOTE 
i. 	

' 	 . 	
;oa rd of f)irtcIor 	of Smith Ii -S 	 ____ 

tend to shoot. Proper gun handling is a otis hours, unless handled cautiously  MAGAZINE, published at eminnl. Rank declared .1 cath 
'luvklr'nd of 2' per share. at'. "So I have a terrible at. Anderson, South Carolina. necessary art for Its safe enjoyment, and properly at all times." 	 -'s 	

. 

I 	 % 	 .1 I -. 	 S 	tack of nerves whenever I pre- 	 Jim 
: 

%%nvi- of Jim Lash 	New autos in the Chrysler- cars. 	 , . 
side at our weekly lunchcmns. 	tions from all of human act- 	 I 

	

____ 	

"And I don't have any spark- ivity, whether political, relig- 	 CIn'ylcr Plymouth Inc. today I Plymouth line front Vallants I The IWW (I('iIlerSIilI) opened. 	 .• 	 . 	 ,• 	 . 	 've Vice Preident. 	 Add The Crowning 
Letters .. . 	 . 

	

__ 	
I 	. 	 - . 	. 	 : 

	

ling ideas to perk up my few IOUS, educational or business. 	 e\pi-c''-ed his "pleasure with the through the Rnrracudn are his (11)01's for business Oti Sept 	 ,. 	 The dividend i payable Der. 	Touch To Your Hof- 

.v. 	 ./: . -r 	 . 

	

And it has several pages of 	 reception given his new enter- available as well as good, used 29. 	 . i 	
.• 	 1 	 I. 1 9. o qhare hnlder of 	clay Outfits - Be Ex- 

.1 • 	
. 

	

____ 	

• ord Dec. . In annnnneiniz the fra Glamorous And minutes at the lecturn. 

riate even for clergymen. 
 

	

"So can you give me any thpnot.ch humor, quite approp- 	 Lush Is IU) novice to the unto 
_5_. 	 It 

To 	 The Editor 	 e. 	
-

it 	t6 	prize h\ Seminole County Two 	~ - 	 ." 	 'r 	 dii,idencl Tonle Oated that tliere 

	

- 	been Stih'tflflt lal growth ed 	and 1)IR'Ifl led I he .11 in 141511
mobile business as lie has own- I 	 . 
 . S 0 	 19"t ¼ 	PLATFORM S'i'R..ATE' 	Indeed, this OUOTE MAGA- 	 PC. 	 I 	practical suggestions?" 	 lC" and ParticularlY cited ''the 	

Auto Sales in Orlando since 	 •ince the new bank hitilding 	FROSTED 

	

ZINE is almost indispensable 	 CO operation given by the local iof the County residing south and propoud belt road which ~ .5 ..: 	 S 
;l completed early this yt';ir .  

	

. 9 W 	i , 1, 	C4 W1, 	 t Don't fret because you are 	 1954. 	 11114~.,
/ 	 Ic further Iater1 that ths i, Dear Sir: 	 of It. It is not near the popula- may be buflt sometime In the 	. 	 . 	 .. 

	

nervous, for every public plat- for any man or woman who 	. 	 banks 1n(I lflISIt)t'SStflCfl." 	 . 	

. 	 148511 Is married to the charm 

	

teaches or speaks or preaches 	 "Ill return for the fine 	el- 	,. We've been receiving The tion center. It Is manifestly In- future If the planners are car- 	
•. 	

.: 	 .. 	
e.' form artist is keyed up, even 

	

	 lug Dehores Lash, formerly of 	 ' 	 t 	 he tirt ycir a dividend hac 
or acts as master of ceremonies Sanford Herald for 224 	convenient, unfair and dIscrIm rect as to the growth of the Payable on a 'erni-aniumal 

Harnett'S  
f'- 

. 	 ' 	., 	 __ 

come we have been given, we 	. 	 Lewistown. Pa. They nfld their -- 	.
., 	 . " . 
	. 	 001 

	 though he is a professional. 
At the onset, simply clasp at function clubs. 	

are doing our ulmost. to please 	1.Girls, if your husband or 	 I
________________________ and as Tar a we're CUflCeTIu!CI inutory to attempt to serve the County. It could give all our 

/ your coining back was no mis- C rour children (two sons and two 	 ;)ilsiq. Total re,;otirces now e-~- 

	

ounty from this location. The citizens 	seat of government 	I - 1.00e 	 I'v 11 	 . 	 your hands behind your back 

	

so you can keep squeezing them sweetheart needs a helpful 	
the people, who are taking ad- 	. 	 daughters) attend the Christian 	 . 	 "ed $9 million, which repro 	BEAUTY NOOK 

takel were delighted to read County Commission now pro 	 ~ I.- Q 
. 	~?, 11 
	

- I 
	il  1 	

04 
1 

- 

	

as a means of expending your gift for his birthday or at 	
vantage of the services we are 

0c S. OM AVE. a paper that at laid keeps the poses to build a new court- to be proud of, and with which 	
* 	

... ". .1~ 	 .. .  *11 	It " 	 I 	 I 	
- 	 a (leposit rnwth in th past offering," Lash said. 	 -. 	

Missiominry Alliance Church. 	 - 	 t'nt - èifl iflCrea 	of 35 per cent 

public Informed about the school house at or near the present they could Identify as citizens 
surplus energy. 	 Christmas, give him a sub. 	

The new dealership located in 	 ________________________ * 	* 	* 	 " . 	

. 	 : 	 . "ar. 	 PH. J?7 
11 

and government problems in site and to make an addition of Seminole County. 

	

\. - 	 Or hold the sides of the pod- 	to QUOTE. 	
the completely retlu)delcd show-  I 	 , 	 - 	 -- 

	

the existing jail. This is ap- 	It is my personal belief that , 	 It- ily I 	 I- 	 . 
 lum with both hands and And warn him when reading 

	

squeeze tightly, for this mum.- from the printed page, to keep 	 room located at 2613 Orlando 

I 
! 
	I 4 	We're with you all The way- 1t)y without due nsidr- 

Seminole County. 	 the County and I citizens 	 . 

atirni to studies 	 would benefit hi the long 	 S
I... 	Ison Falls 	 - 

	

cular effort 
will drain off en- one finger on the line to guide 	 Drive, Sanford is open from 8 

	

.I 	 Seminole County is a great planning authorities, jncluding i')' 	a new County seat 	 ' 

_______ 	

fingers .,t the Plono 
l"iuir Pluizit shows one of the unique glassware gift items, reasonably price(l, 	 FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS place to live and i knov our the Seminole County Planning at a centralized location. Bow- 	 . 	 'in 

- / 

the page. 	 Thirteen men are employed to 	 I 	which is availaWe at her sfore. Also shown ig Mrs. Dorothy Black, check- 	
- _

J : 	
-.-- 	

. 'calm. 	 look up and then drops back 	 Friday and 8 to 6 on Saturdays. 
(or most of our) county officials Office, with regard to prospee- ever, 1 Want to stress that 	: 	Ij r' 

'-- 	 I. 
	4 _7 %w5ri .• -. 	 I 

not directed toward the re- 
; "  _______________________________________________ 	

___________________ ____
-ing also 

	

COCWYM( .140!J! 

__________

_. 	 The mere act of speak 	 JIM LASH 

	

I 	out clerk. 	 + 	 I ~. 	~. , 
	 are sincere and hard working 	 far as I know the efforts be. ~ 	 ... ~' 	

.. , I 
people but we have m.an', many Within twenty years Seminole 

tive growth of the County. 
lug expended at this time 	 , -. -- 	 does the same, so after your 	Many clergymen forget this 	 serve the public In sales, ser- 	

* ______________________________ 	
I 	 HIGHBALLS 

45c 
only way to start is by bring- proximately 800,000 people liv- nrnval of the County seat. 	 00eHOM HE"S NOT PAID BY THE 

___________________________________ 
fairly calm and assured. 

i 	problems to work out and the County is expected to have ap- their place. 	 With Sanford 	
ourtesy Emphasized

1 1  

	

I 	

jug them out In the open for lug within 	bers two- Through the co-operative ci. 	 if you must read an an- 	For when you read, YOU • 
H n$n si peopl( to see. We've had child- Thirds of whom will reside in fort between the County Cam- ______________________________________________________________________________________ J nouncement, either clip the thin should glance up every 10 see- 

(. ,;* , 	 I 	
Time congenial general man- 

ron hi Seminole County schools South Seminole County. 	mission and the Commissioners 	 sheet to a piece of cardboard ond to maintain eye-contact 	 . 	
ager of Jim Lash Chrysler-Ply- 

I 	

Is 	 ly searching the Sanford area, 

3drb4rI Høs.jck 
for 8 years and I know 110W serve such a populace, greatly of the City of Sanford, it would 	 Bruce Biossot - Ray Cromley 	 to prevent the shaking of the with your audience or con- 

I mouth, Inc. is none other than 

______________________________________________________ 	

gregatlon. 	 i , 

At Ben Franklin Store 
great the problems in the enlarged courthouse facilities be possible to construct a 	 ______________________________________________ 	 paper. 

Or hold the thin sheet in 	But It isn't easy to glance 	 Bill Ison, who has been diligent 

	

ii 	 sctioolz are and bow frustrat- will he required, apparently County Government complex 

PACKAGE 31112 both hands then gently pull in hack at the proper line unless 

parents and all school personnel planned for the County. 	Of S&llfOTd ii property 	- 	 Political Notebook 	opposite directions. 	 you keep your 	 -C,finger at the 
lug to the teachers, students much larger than what is now south of the present boundaries 

t 	I'll" 1i J 	. 	 I  (when lie can find a spare mm- 	 STORE~ 	
11 . i ., 	 these problems are. 	 location of the courthouse ,WM ently owned by the County, 	 This counteraction will stop right place. ClargTmM take 	 . . 	 ,, . 	 1. 	

tile from selling his company's Courtesy to customers I 	Sl ping Center tit the corner ing, in a variety of goods, is 	
W14% 	 BAR and LOUNGE 

for his brood of four youngsters. Store located in the Food Fair filth Street. The store, speclaliz- Siulding. 	 I 	WINDOW 	 SAN'ORD, FLA. 

	

Unfortunately we border Or- be a continuing burden to a 	the area of the .'lunior ) 	 . 	 . 	 managed by the genial Miss Iva i 	DRIVE - IN 	 2401 FRENCH Aft 

i 	send for my booklet 66publie 	 . 
 feel It's more Important to sub- I am not apprised of any annexed b' the City of San- (NEA) 

- She had leen the placed by women." 	 en in the Viet Cong village prevent your hands from tram- For futher practical advice, ange County so many people majority of the people. 	College. This could readily be 

	

Official; The growing scarcity of hierarchy is confirmed from bftg? Remember this trckl 
i 	 . 	 planning study of the probable ford. Sanford would stffl have tOP GO11M unist party 	I other sources. 	 And don't hold the micro- Platform Psychology," eTICIOB 	

I 	
•-,.: 	- . 	 fishers, ardent campers and 

"14V ,%.,, 	 Ison and his family are avid 	
Miss Spaulding has operated. .. 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 . 

	

1 the local Ben Franklin Store ~ 	

- 

. 	 ; 	 xcrlW to ttm Orlando pop" in 	
the prestige of being the Coun- in a village not many miles ~ young men also forced ber to 

 

11 , 
. 	. t 	 . 	this area. but, believe me, our resultz or benefftm of construe- 	 One man this reporter talked phone in front of your mouth' ing a long stamped envelope, 

	 . 	 3~ . 
	 boaters and their heart's desire   

since May 1959. Zale, Leyineh Shareholders 

	

. 	
ii 	 ~ 	Sanford Herald papers are read tion of the courthouse at the 	seat, but the government of from here. She was disenurared. cull on more women as aTnmu- to had recently been a Viet 	Shove it down to the level of plus 20 cents. 	 . 	 + 	is to live near the river. 

by more than Just us as we dr. present location, nor have 	the County would be more 	The party was getting short nition porters for the Commu- Cong official at a headquarters 	s., 	 P
1. 	/ 	 Ison sums's he "has fallen in 	 The store with "the friendly 

° 
f\+, + culate them thru the neighbor- heard al any such study with centrally located and much of officlishi. They were being nist 51•inieE. 	 a little north of here. He said: 	 ti. 	 . ' 	 love with the Sanford area and atmosphere" is known as the Give Okay

" ' 	 to serve the public and is avail- 
	To Merger Plan place where you can find nearly: hood. 	 regard to Its construction at more readily accessible to the mt to the front, She'd been 	"At night," she said, "cm the 	It is now one party aim 	 ', 

- .-. 	 is here to stay." He Is anxious 
replace men with women to free  

..,, - 

Keep up the good work! 	any other point in the County. 	at bulk Of the people. 	ordered to recruit aizable num- canals there were long caravans 

	

% .1~ 	
Mrs. Ftarlan L. Goplen I believe that the present 

 Maitlaud. Florida 	
able to give assistance with se- 	Shareholders of Zale Corpora- Switzerland. 	 ~ 

courthouse site is inadequate beneficial to downtown San- over much of the party's politi- nition cases and weapons. 
I feel that this would he hers of young women to take of sampans landed with ammu- 	 ~ 	 k~~c~' 	 BILL ISON 	 everything you want. One cus-, 	 ~ 	 i , ~ 

men for the front. This shift
I 	 ___ lection or tile Lash products dur- tion and Levine's. Inc., both of 	Zale's Jewelry in Sanford is'tomer said. "if you can't find ~ 	 , 4 

. 	; 
I 	 for the prospecthv growth, ford. It has been said that one cul, economic and propuganda 	"The region cadres and the 	

Contacts with Viet Cong vil 	 0 
	

ft 	 . 	 ing the open hours of 8 a. m. Dallas, today approved the plan located at Sanford Plaza. 	it at Miss Spaulding's Ben 
.:. 	 CIY 	to 9 P. m. monday through Fri- 	 - 	 I Franklin Store, forget it.'* 	I 	 J L. 

	

+ 	 Editor, Herald: 	 lucking reasonable parking of the County's greatest as- worl~ in the are.a. 	 regroupee cadreis told me that 

I 	
11 + . 	 Why all this fuss about , space availability as well 	sets, and of course an asset of 	But she had found that the this ammunition came from Ca lage officials in several Score 	 _______ 	 - - 

	

of merger by which Zale will 	 Among the wares displayed 	EVERYTHING FROM 
. 

- 	

locatIng the Court House? Sun- space for foreseeable construe- Sanford, is the lakeshore 	girls in her village were reluc- Man Province. According to of hamlets in South Viet Nam 	 ,__ 	
__,,,,,., 	 .i 	 day and 8 to 6 on Saturdays. 

. 	 Insurance 	~ are unique imported Items pric- 	 arT ~ 

	

I 	 ford is the County Seat of Sem- tion. With the growth that is 	
tunt to take over these inbs. these cadres, submarines carried village and in many districts

seems invotirruous to want to They 	 be rent it from tile innrth and rmi-rred  predicted across the south of 	 didn't vant to 	

_____ 	 Ison has worked with Chrysler acquire the business and assets 
Lake Munroc. If this is no, it 	 indicate that in rillagre after 	

..'-+.-1 ______ 	 Merry Yule 	
Product dealers in the Orlando of Levine's pending favorable 	 ed much Ioer than compar- 
area for the past six years and rulings by the Internal Revenue 	Change Is 	ale items at specialty shops 	

TRC 	

M 

4r A 
away to serve. They rebelled, near the seashore to deliver jt many more jiohticia, organiza I 	 . 	- .1;1-1 	 With A Puppy 	has had specialized training In 	 -is announced Joint- 	 I as well as unusual novelty gifts. ~

- 
house has been located there the County, the problem will 
inole County, and the court 	 decorate It with the courthouse 

be magnified with regard 	and county jail, no matter how Their parents rebelled. Indoctri- to the front. 	 tion, agent, porter and ("en 	 ________ 

Ison is a Kentucky native, is 	Zale, and %ViIliam Levine and 	
+ ready for viewing by youngsters 	TIMBER  

and the increasing Interest In 10 years in the U. S. Air Force. ly by Ben A. Lipshy, president 	Endorsed 	
An abundance of new toys of 

	

+ 	for many 7u.Urt. 	 accessibility and availability 	IU5thSt1C the architects may nation courses didn't seem to 	"Whenever an ammunition military tasks have been taken 	 I 	 According to recent estimates authorized schools. He served 	 I 
4-4-11  

i all types are on the shelves, all When these people, who are the site of government to a make the structures. There are help much 	 transport team passed by my over by the women. 
now clamoring so loudly for majority of the people. 	other uses to which the land 	Nevertheless, she said, by village, I had to motivate at 	 of local Viet Cong ..~ 	 (I TAMPA - A free enterprise dogs, both as pets and for show- 

ing, there should be more 	 competitive sytc' of insurance 
"Christmas Puppies" purchased sons and a daughter. He and his president, tCSI)CCtIVCIY, of Le- rate regulation was endorsed tit Claus in December. their locality, bought or built lishment of a county govern- with the development al the ent almost two-thirds of the on this team. Most of them greater and greater percentages 

_ us their homes, they knew where merit complex in a more can- 	I1L 	 young men working in the Corn- were girls and women between of women. Militia rosters in- 
	-'- DODGERS 

the court house to lx- built in 	 could be put more in keeping 	 militia apparently I n c I u d e 	.,. 	 married and the father of three Morris Levine. chairman and 	 anticipating the arrivals of San- 	

. 	 - 

	

for Florida this week by tile 	Clothing. cosmetics. -itation- 
 Church.

. X  : 	 11 .. 	 .!~ 	 this year than ever before, family attend the Nazarene ville's. 
	 cry, pots, pans and dishes, are 	 + 

, rr : 	 .., .::;:~ . ~ h.M.- 	 Patterned for ill* busy holidays, Center. New York. 	 ACL Employes 	Service to the efrect that. for president of FAIA, said tile 	 WJ ." 

 the Seminole County Court tralized area cii the County 	There has been a great deal munist front's various udmin- 	and 8b years of age." 	elude the names of women in CHRISTMAS CROCHET 	states Walter N. Chimel, Direc- 	 Both firms have requested rul- Florida Association of Insur- 
for of the Gaines Dog Research 	 Imigs from the Internal Revenue ance Agents, Robert Treweek, st!(+kecf. 	

- . i''. 

it's the shortage of junior the court house within wulhing more readily accessible to most County Courthouse dispute. bett
er; it is getting worse with I Monroe, it will be done prin- distance, why didn't. they buy of the people of the County. 	The courthouse- and the county 	 leaders that may defeat the 	 __________ this pretty bonded wool will 	Mr. Chimel suggests that a + 	 federal income tax purposes, the endorsement was made by the t' en Monday through Saturday 

in downtown Sanford? 	could he the one factor. In my jail have to h(- built in the the growth of the southern cipul)y for the City of Sanford Viet. Cong in the end. The VC 	 _ keep skimming right along In 

	

_______ 	

the New Year too. Pink or few precautions be taken before 	Study Courtesy 	merger be considered t tax- fll('nlbershil) at. i'ieetings held from 9 a. in. to 9 p. m. 
The majority of the 1)C0P11 opinion, which most would tend county seat. I do not find that part of the County, regardless urid not for the best interests strength has been in its vigor- -, 	 ___ ____ 

________ 	 ________ 	

free transaction. Mr. lApshy told t hr.'ughout th state. Mr. Tre- 	Pt'ci,arittiori' are' now being 

___

%

__ 	 _____ 	

blue crochet-weav, wool wIth the arrival of a Christmas pup- use the court house about two 	un ify the County and do- there is any requirement that of surface appeuruince. The of all the County. Many South (bUS, highly developed complex 	 ____________ 

_ 	

GATOR LUMBER acetaf. backing and solid trim. 	py, to safeguard his welfare 	Employes of the Atlantic Zimle slu,t'elwklers that. it is hop- week noted that the Florida Illilde at the store for the ob 
Silos 8 to 18. $30.00 	and add to the family's enjoy- Cist Line Railroad wilt learn ed such a ruling will he forth- ,tiofl ComilIittt!t' for Traffic se'rvance' of the 90th anniversary or three! times a year. !'ame1y: Btro3' bug- standing reseflt- the county seat be an incorpor- cleuvage is economic, social Seminole people feel that the of underground organizations. 

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 	ment of Its newest member. If how discourtesy hurts business, coining before the end of Dee- Stu(Iies, a public group of Flor- of the founding of the Ben 
E HARDWARE auto tags and file for honie- it would terminate the need statutes are not specific on the other ways. It is so bad that epitomized by the statement 	able young leaders. 

possible, put off bringing the when they view a special demon- etiiber. 	 i lila citizens, had recommend- Franklin line. 

To pay their taxes; to get their mente of Sanford dominance. ated municipality, although the and political, as well as in attitude of Sanford residents is Such organizations depend on 

erew;ed competition. 	 home at 21624 El Portal Avenue.

1 

47OO FRENCH AYE. 	SANFORD. PtA. 
stead exemption. Most of the I for brunch facilities which are I point. I have not been able to I some people have even discus- I the Associate Editor of The 	if the Viet Cong are unable 1 	- 

puppy Into the home until after stration Tuesday. 	 /itle shareholders also iipproV- I'll a similar approach to j. 	Miss Spaulding makes her 
services are all now nvailuble I precluded by law from holding find any requirement that the I sed the unlikely possibility of Sanford Herald in the Monday, to replace the men they lose 	~ 	 11 	

- 	 *IN% 	 the holiday when lie can give 
 

the Seminole ShOPPiI1g I'luzu. cannot offer the same services. to one another. There have Gounty und annexed to Orange lie said "Dear Satita-I'm not replueements, the VC under- 

 in the Court House Annex in the original records and which jail and courthouse be adjacent I being taken out of Seminole November 34th edition wherein I or send to the front with able 	 ~ 	 A mtreamllned passenger car, ed tin increase in the size of tile 
be given more reassuring tit- especially equipped by the ACL Board of 1'irc('tOt'S from 12 to I 

FAIA hind previously been on I Sanford. 

tentlon and less exposure to dis- as a "Courtesy Car" will be 14 and elected William Levine record its favoring a change in I - 	 - 	

--........... 

Who would gain by a long The courthouse could be con- I been all sorts of wild state.. County. 	 I gonna ask for a lot this year. ground strength will gradually 
turbing confusion. If this is f in- viewed by etnployes, B. B. and Morris Levine to fill the two I 

Florida's rate regulatory law. I 1111 drawn out court battle? Surely Strueteci whore there is ample I meats as to the costs of con- 	Many people across the 
- 	 .lust. a new courthouse for deteriorate. possible, be sure to make it. Vaughan, superintendent an- new posts as of the effective Mr. 'L'reweek said the current twt the taxpayer - whether room for all I' ci r e s e e b l struction and the costs cii mov- south of the County bitterly Sanford." We: have to contend 

+ This is not to imply in any 
plain to children In the family nounced today. 	 date of the itierger. 	 liw had led to inndetivate rates I liii borne is in North, East, growth of the County build- lug records, but I have beard rescnt having to pay ad val- with the subconscious feeling I way that women are inferior to 	 0 IlWby NEk SON* 

	

resulting in it severe lintitation 	 . 
South or Went Seminole County. ingh, with umple purking. I be. of tio indepth study of overall orem taxes to support the Sem- of the people of Sanford that men. 	 2"O HIAWATHA Aft 	

that the puppy is not a toy. but The citr contains exhibits 	lilollowilig the inerger. Zale 	
tile availability of insurance 

So - Wily Ulf the futic 11 	lieve thut development would development and construction itiole County Hospitul. Al- the County is theim. 	 ft 	9 	 a livingr creature, not to be showing act!, or discourtesy Corporation will have more than oil 

Tours truly, 	start In the vicinity of the COStS at a more centralized though this is a County Has- 	Now is the time, before 	Top Teacher 	 ______________-_I mauled, poked or prodded. 	which should be avoided. Other 650 retail outlets selling a wide for the people of Florida. 

	

Aim. Baxter S. Rowan evurtbouse, with law offices, site, and no projection of suv. piuil and people throughout 
~ nioney Is spent on a new court- TALLAHASSEE (AP) - A 	

- - 

 

___ 	 - - __  __ 
exhibits show poor attitudes and variety or consumer products. 

	

+ 	 restaurants and other facilities Ingi or increased costs, if any. the County may have the right i hOUSe iii the wrong locution, teacher who invites pupils from 
Editor, The Herald: 	that commonly group around it should be noted that already to its services, nevertheless 	for all citizens of Seminole low-income families to her T1011 	

demonstrates courteous and At latest report, the company 
friendly relationship between listed 345 stores in its Zale 
people. Another area stresses Store Division: 67 in its Fine 

	

- 	
The County Courthouse is sueb place&. It should be near the new Jull is said to iw in- u imucticul matt&r they tit) not I Couti%v, including Sunford res. home on witekends has tmeti 

located at the extreme north- existing roads, east and west adequate and the County Corn- now and never did have reason- idents, to work together toward named Florida Teacher of the various phases of telephone Jewelers Guild Division: 84 
em County boundary, with al- and north and south, and it znuioners are considering the able access to It This was a unification of the County by Year. 	 Of 	 eat 	er 	courtesy. 	 units in its Lt'st.'tI Department 
most I00 of the population could be near the prospective addition of one or -two new matter fully known or which construction of a County gov- She is 55-year-old Mildred An• 

floors upon It, apparently do- should have been fully known ernrnent complex in a more derson, first grade teacher in 
IS COMING 	 • 	gram of employt' education, 	listed 114 Junior department 

	
_. 

	

. 

	
ANNOUNCES NEW DEALER 

of the ACid's continuing pro- Skillermi Drug Division. Levine's 
pending upon what their uchi- at the time this I1t)splt4Ll With centralized location. It is not Zellwood. 

un 	 __________ 	 NOTICE! COME tects recommend. It seems 'built. The people in Ow south'- 	impossibility that this be The selection was announced 	 ________________ stores and leased departments. 
some consideration should be tuii part of the county for the dune. 	 Saturday by State Supt. Floyd 

________________________________________________________________ 	

plants take In carbon dioxide Belgium, England, Israel, Ja 	IT'S CHRISTMAS 	SALE ERY 
ANDLOO Ilunusris breathe in oxygen Zule has stores or other opera- Wkr 

#aufarb I&PmM 	 ____ ____________ 
given to the thoughts of plan- most part are served by ;)hyss- 	 Harlan Tuck 	Christian. 

	

___ 	

Don't waif until the 	 and breathe out carbon dioxide; tions in 42 states, I'tiei'to Rico, 

__________ __________________________ 	

AT OUR NEW ST 
Page 4 	Sanford Heraid 	Nov. 22, 1966 merely to the recommendation Park or Orlando hospitals. 

ning authorities rather than clans who Practice in Winter 
	 I--- 	

ftw 
 C4. 	 last minute to get 	 and give off oxygen. 	 pan, India, lkmg Kong anti 

BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
.-< 

____________________________________________ 	

AT VA SPAULDING'S 

	

raaaa suvstIL1aL. VSiessiaei.a - Cse-ai --- 	 who may be called upon do- County expenditures which as 	
1.e rn to ELY ! 	 your heater CLEAN- 	 • A - 	 There Is A Fantastic 	 BUY TODAY 	_'-." 

asssiiu A. wi.uw. a's"oa aau I's'ul,Ieaflca - 	 of the particular architects There are other examples of 	_______ ________ 
LaMar 'EMSMML 	 1t(1I1IWl' £Lk&faUM 
A.$oIIet Editor 	 c.rttatug Dtrsctor 	sign a facility at a particular a practical mutter benefit prin- 	 Your key to th. Array of.... 
Mauajing d$tor 	 Adv.rtiatsng Manager 	The citie, of Seminole its immediate surroundings. HOLIDAY DECORATIONS 	

AND SAVE! 	
Mae Service 

I.IUS.I5 WU4lâMa 	 eaai suuaa,a,a I Pt.. Aate..tic Isilt GREETING CARDS ioesty, cit 	 .... 	 County have not had an ample The location of the County 

	

YE THE CROWD" 	 yos wa,* 	
SERVICED. 
	

TUNESUP 
GIFT WRAPPINGS lsfl"lli £V*flN 	 1"1L1I 'MLIJS 	opportunity to be heard on the seat in the City of Sanford has TOYS 	

5 	 0*11 P.eis Citpr Litter 	 5tecbipieej lupt. avlsv wa..i 	 ntj. 	pr 	question of construction of the resulted in a practical diacrim- 

___ 	

IWAYSO 	

and r*ed. Save FO 
ALSO HUNDREDS OF CLEVER 	MAYTAG I MAYTAG , .,, INTRODUCTION  Onauty Le*t 	 •t Phetogrspb.r 	courthouse facility. 	 ination against the southern 

___ 	
FLIONT 	 C PIWPOIS - hors. 

	

.1• 	
. 	 PuWiabse s.11y ssopt batrtij,y, Msudsy and Ctartatwaa. publa*1e6 	There is now and always has half of the County. 

-. 

	

AS LITTLE AS 	• 	 I 

Call NOW 	
AND UNUSUAL GIFT IDEAS. 	WASHERS I DRYERS 	' '-° 

5atinap prsea4lsg Cflstss. 	 been a cleave_ge of th. county Many South Seminole people ___________________________ 	 5....,_./ '4, X" SMO MUM 	 SAVE AS MUCH AS SAVE AS MUCH AS , •W.ter Sever 

__ 	

and go your 

NAME ON HOLDS 	 - _ 
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i ! 	 - ; , . "'I: ,. 3, 	 2 	 Coach Joe Sterling's Seminole that In order to win "Wc must up In first game jitters I feel At the forward posts Sanford's ball handler. 	 . 

. .' 	 . 	 iI_I% 	"-- 
I Junior College basketball team score from the outside, work that we are very capable of Steve Grnover, a 19C5 graduate 	"With good student and com• ,' 

a 	 ' 	 U" 	 . 	, 	 ' 	 ..$fl 	,..i.. 	 __i... 	g._. t._i ....ii 	.... z..... 	_.. 	 z..a 	,, ,, 	 ,: c. i.. tt..t. 	... 	' ,.,,ap,4,. )t,,'L-4nr& 	T )v,lii've that 	'fl..- 	 , 

It 

Notre Dame Leads PoI141 Spartans Cr F 	 v Foul 
nrinat the news. "And 	b'hi - Si at v's 551, The trlh hind 23 t'utc'q in 	vt tisitit h. 	i'; . 	II 11th 	tot III 	I r'virUiii 	t-hi Te waii 	JiJflP.V 	lL 	UCOUL against (nt' IJHI Wt'U. III'FV U JU't 11I1IJ 	VU(IIIfl., i. 	 IP 	(1111 "O 	rHH. wilu 	%UV IIIUIIl1'''- '''. ,•.--.-- - - 

twieehenten Lake !umter Jun- their zone and get our big men 	Steriing said of his Raiders, high school's retwunding ree- our team could have fl gjt,c 	 . 	 By THE ASSOC1ATEI) PRESS 1tball team edged out l)augh- last Saturday. It was OflC of the 

	

lOt College near Leesburg Wed- 11) the boards fLr the second! ' They have a good attitude and erd, has a good chance as does season and represent Seminole 	
Ma Parseghian took it 11 In erty's Michigan State club by a I closest counts in the history o1 I) C. L 

nesday night at 	p.m. 	shot" 	 are working well. They seem to Earl Stokes; the guards pro- Junior College 	ii," Mat- 	.•. 	
stride but Duffy Daugherty Is scant three points In this week's 1 their poll. 

	

The Lake Sumter team, drop- 	Despite the first year status want to play ball ar.d although habty will be Charlie Brown an eci Sterling. 	 beginning to feel persecuted. 	Associated Press college poll 	'We were ranked No. 1 last I 	k" 	, 	 ,.~ . ti "

ped a close decision to Day- of the team and the problems they are inexperienced, their John Thomas. 	 The 	c'erleaders are spon• 	 Parseghian's Notre Dame after they fought to a 10-10 tie week," Parseghian said on 

tona Beach Juj College and of orientating the team to the hustle and willingness to work 	Sterling says. 'Thomas is a soring a motorcade to the game 
then last Its second game of the coach's method of play, Sterling is apparent." 	 real fine boy who ha.; the msik- and anvnne ifltCl'eStCd i going 

1.  
CUTDOORS _______________________ 

season to Florida College. Lake feels thai his tz,am has a good 	The Seminole haidcr8 proba- ings of a real good college along to the game Is urged to Dixie Captures Top Bowl Honors Sumt'r uses j 	 type tic- chance to yin Its first game. bly will start big Fred Milton guard. He has trnprn 'eci a lot, meet out at the Junior College ';P, ;(• 

By BILL VINCEN'T SIR. 	deer hunters for information 	
and Coach Sterling said "If our bo:s don't get exught who stacks u" to C'S" at center. Be moves quict and is a good I by 6 p.m. 	

'i• 	 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Alabama, Mississippi, Geor- son games and the Cornhtuskers 

This Is the second week of that explains the weight of 	
- 	 The South, a reluctant hy• gia, Florida and T(flfleSsee 	don't stumble against Oklahoma 

stander at last Saturday's Poll all of the SEC - and independ- In their Thanksgiving Day wind- war in the woods in and about I dressed deer compared to live I Bowl, has recouped, as epcc't. cuts Georgia Tech and Miami 
the local area and It seems that weight. Sanford, 	DeLand 	I 	u 	I 	 of college football's post easnn day while the Pacific 8 Confer- 

 
Up$ the New Orleans classic will Ll . 	

the dew hunting is pretty good ! Comparing dressed weight to 	 i 
	

ed, by grabbing the lion's sharo nailed bowl assignments Mon- 
offer the only pairings of per- 

with bag limits "a comin" in live weight is simple if the deer 
every day. 	 I hunter will clip a copy of the 	 -,. 	 prizes, 	 enet' pulled a mild surprise by feet-record teams. 

Farmington hunting area has following churl and place It 	"They brought a whole bus- - 	 _I. ________ at Winter Park, the Fighting halfhack BL1dd Stumpf. Bill they have a pair of fleet half- 
~ backs who could cause trouble. 

~ 
' 	

FRED MILTON 	
Five teams from the rugged selecting Southern California as The game is a rematch of At- , 

Southeastern Conrerenor and the host team in the Rose Bowl. abanin's 39-28 Orange Bowl  
reported a lot of dmr and hear. I with his hunting license. 	, load of Bulldogs and watched 	 Seminoles unleashed at devastat- I Bracken. Fred Weber. Bill Fris- 

As for the turkeys, well, you Dressed 	 Live us as we battled Winter Park 	 ing second-half attack which by and Al Peeples. Plaudits The Bulldogs use the straight 	 two powerful Dixie independ. Purdue and Syracuse had been triumph over Nebraska last 

_____________________________ carried them to a 31.7 victory also were awarded to quarter- "T," the Wing "T," and the "I" ents accepted bowl bids Monday named to the Rose and Gator New Year's night. 
know how smart they arc, Weight 	 Weight last Friday. Now, I'm 	

over the Wllde'.ts. 	 hack Prank Whighnm. who formations, and they possess 

her spotted, but trying to get so 	................. . 	 our boys knowing that the 	. - 	 Metta and his coaching staff isn't expected to rnn much, but a good running quarterback and 	Lyman . 	 as all but five bcrlhs in the Bowls, respectively, over the Georgia Tech, only other tm 
seems to be a pretty good num- 40 	 S! dering what effect it'll have on 

eight major holiday attractions weekend. 	 beaten and untied major team, 

H 	 ______ one is a different story. 	60 ..................... Wi Land team has seen our type 	 -' 	
was particularily pleased with when he does, it's always ox- l a pretty good fullbaek. 	 were tilled. 	 The top game should be the meets Florida In the Orange 

the offensive line play. 	plosive. 	 The only doubtful Seminole , 	 This weekend. two Southwest Sugar Bowl confrontation be- Bowl at Miami (lie night of Jan. 
Bunting friend, Bob Mahan, 70 	.. .................. 	90 of play." _____ Thiswas roke 	 Conference schools are expected twi'en third - ranked Alabama 2 after Southern California, the %Ut For 

i t 	
. 	

mee I 	 to join the field. giving the I and fourth-ranked Nebraska. 	Pacific 8 king, and Ptirdtw. the 
It 	real beauty. 	 go 	 115 Fighting Seminoles was corn 	. . 	t, 	

the line all year. EvMhricly 1 kept running and reall3 gave it 'Stumpf, who injured his 1. - 

	

had somebody on the ground plenty of effort." praised in the Winter Park fray. The 	 southland at least nine of the lt 	If Alabama sidesteps an upset Big Ten runner-up, tangle in the 

through and wiped their 	 I 	 ed ! "Hornets" umnber of quail around, ic you : 110 ..................
bowl spoLs. 	 in its remaining two regular-sca- Rose Bowl at Pasadena. car. 

	

140 scheduled for tomorrow night 	 and at times, our line charged Netts. His hacks accounted for swift senior scat-back account- '
line out 2419 yards rushing and three'ed for two touc!~downs and I 

Ell 6wa-* of&FAI. 
su.al  p.ot,,4f 

• 

-' 	 THRILL 
YOUR 
CHILD 

- WIThA 
LITTER 

PROM SANTA 
Visit ow Santa Post OfIka and 
SOW an eneteanthut FM hal-
ts,' that Will bring the wwder 
of Santa Clans to Itest secJai 
child. We will have it post-
marked from Santa Claus, 
Indiana. It's nor way of saying 
Merry Christmas. 

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL SANK 

Member F.DJ.C. 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

, 	State didn't beat 	, votes to 	13 for the 15110tq 	• 	 • to. UCLA 	 27R 

Ink we deserve to he on top Snit't ntis with 14 ballots naming 1. Notre tThnw (ii) 	551' I 	1. 	Georgia 	 2(11 

am." huh, 	tenstis 	in 	a 	tie 	for 	first 
2. 	Mirhlgon 	State 	(7I 	55,1 J 	R. 	I'eirtluee 	 136 

, Alabama (8) 	 467 ). Florida 	 99 
Daugherty, however. was not thxu v. 	Point,; 	Are 	awarded i. 	(I 	 01 10. 	Snt,tlwrn California 	62 

- -- 	- 	 .•.. 	 ----------------------------- flVifl('e(l, (lie basis of 10 for a first-place 
"1 	would 	hope 	that 	as 	the vote. niii.' fur second, etc. Mir 	nttfnr 	rrul?to Nv. 22, 1966 - Page 7 

-- -- 	 -- 	'' 	''_ _ _______________- ritm's take time to reflect," lie Hut Mk'hign,, State made the 
Id. 	''they 	would reward this 
'eat gang of Spirinns tu' their 

.'niint close with 27 second-place 
volp,i 	against 	15 	for 	the 	Irish. 

--' 

One More Chance eat effort in the Inst two sea- Al:el,nmn 	wn.4 	third 	with 	467 
1114. 

t9 points 	and 	eight 	flrnt.pince Nh.;w 	','oHI( 	tii'i 	- 	'fl,e burden of proof rests solely on 
"No one e'niild be more wor- %'ntr' uitiel Nebrnskn was fourth Nntrr' 	i)rimq' 	this 	writ-' 	in 	it,, 	efforts 	to 	prr.';e 	that 	it, 	nnij 	not 
' than this group that played %%,tilt 401 	points anti a lone first- Mieliig,ire State, dc'sprvc'q the national chnmpionshlp, 

:e champions and fought right place ballot. Miehignn State moved bark into the No. I position Monday 
-wit to the wire." The rest of the Top Ten were in fil p United i'ress Intc'rnntir,nnh Hoard of Conchen major col1ee 
This was the second year in a Georgia Tech fifth, UCLA sixth, football 	ratings 	for flip 	firqt 	time 	since 	mid-Oetoher, 
w that Michigan State has had Georgia seventh, Purdue eighth, Nntre 	flame' 	whit'), played the Spartans to a 	10.10 tIe last 
i troubles with the poll. Last Florida uiintiu and Southern Calf. weekend 	in their 	vldelv pnhhici7.ed showdown but came under 
ason, 	the 	Spartans 	were tor,in 	10th, fire 	for 	t'nnseetitive' 	playing 	the 	waning 	minutes, 	dropped 	to 
tiked first at the end or the Michigan State in through for spentifl, 'rhr Irish, however, have a Inst. chant-c to even the score. 
gulnr 	season 	but 	were 	re- the 	season 	but Notre 	Dame's With 	,tin edition of tin' ratings remaining to he counted, the 
aced by Alabama when they hopes 	for 	continuing 	In 	first f4psii't:uis 	have' i'otnplett'.I their season with it 9.0-1 	mark. Notre 
;t to UCLA, 14-12, In the Rose place 	depend 	on 	its 	meeting Dame, 8.0-1 to elate, nivets 10th ranked Southern California next 
)WI. with Southern California Satur Soturday en 	tier' 	Los A,,gelc's (tolis.'iim --. and Irish Coach Am 
Notre 	Dame 	receIved 	550 they in Los Angeles. I'arseghian 	leaves 	no .fotil,t, 	that he will 	be 	out to 	impress hit 
ints 	In the 	poll 	to Michigan The Top Ten, with firnt.place fellow eonu.'hr's tin the 85. mon Ill'[ boa rd. 

A~ow - __.~~ 	 -.162MOML HERALD'S EIGHTH ANNUAL 
~ f : MV 

drive around on some of the 

. , 7 	 of the play completely," stated, touchdowns on the ,,,round in the 1 the Seminoles with M yards i 	 . 

140 ......................180 	The annual battle with Tie.. 	 - Metts after his Seminoles had game. Much of the Sanford of- rushing in last week's victory. 	The Lyman Greyhounds faced 

sand roads In the "outlyin" 150 	...................- 190 Land has been comparable Ui 	 demoralized Winter Park 31-7. fensFve attack was due to the, The starting Seminole ofien- their higcst test of the season 
ill 
	

areas and see what I mean. 	160 .......................
- 205 "homecoming tilts" of other 	 Singled out for their line play second effort running put in ls sivc unit is: ends, Greg Ganas last Friday xnd passed with 

This is a reprint from the 170 .........................21.5 schools and is rated as a tOSS- 	BUDDY STUMPF 	
were tackles Stan Hemphill and the Seminole backs. 	 and 'Mike Iirng; tackles Barney flying colors, according to 

pamphlet of Regulations on 180 ..........................up, with previous season's per- 	 Barney Headrick, ends Greg 	Of DeLand, Metts said, "They Headrick and Stan Bemphill; Coach Dick Copeland, whose 

Bunting and bag lImits: 	190 .......................240 formances tossed to the winds. Land has two hard -charging ' Ganas and Mike Long and eon- have had 10 days to prepare for guards Gordon Meyer and Billy team held Lakeview's scoring 

Deer, buck only-Daily bag , 
200 ........................ 2 	"Where we had ample oppor- tackles who'll make it tough on ter Boy Dunn. 	 us and we've only had two. So. Miller; center Roy Dunn; quar- machine to just one touchdown 

season bag 3 possession limit 210 . 	 • . 1. - 	. 	 - . 265 tunity to offer protection for our Whigham," added Metis. 	Melts didn't leave the hack- I would give them the advain- terhack Frank Whigham; half- and a 7-6 loss to the Devils. 

2 	 A fishing plug is much like xi passers in previous games, Tie- 	In last Friday's walk-away field out as hi.,; praise went to tage. Another thing, our of- hacks Buddy Stumpf and Bill "That has to be one of the - 

'i, . . .,;-i;t 	 -- 	 r'. 	!"' t?*"' 	 , 	 I en.se is entirely different from Bracken; fullback Mark Canlo. finest games any of my teams 

son bag 3, pouesstoZn limit 	'' - 	 '-'-' 	
''' 	' '"i 	 .----- ,.,d • 	 4 	4 f 	- 	 4. 	 ,. 	• 	• " 	I 	 .. I 	 , 	$ - - 	 ", 	SI ?I inni øc 	- 	 .2 " 	.3 .... 

Turkey, Spring gobbler-Daily ed. 	

LEAGUE 
H11W

anti wi' just don't inow wflat will start: ends 1ruct' 'McKi'- Hound Coach. "They have a 

1. bag1, season bag 2, posses- Few fishermen recognlzt' the 
	

UI 	Races 	I)eLand will put tip against us. bin and Darrell Vodopich; tac- real good ball club, It 1 feel 
11 
. 	

sian limit 2 	 errant ways of certain lures, 	 "We know that they're fit- kle Barney Headrick and Stan that ours is just as good." 

Squirrel, grey - Dolly bag ui, claini the lishinh. a'jthorlties at 	 miliar with what we are going - Hemphill: middle guard Gordon 	13'fllKfl'5 defense bus been 	0) 
possession limit 20 	 Mercury outboard.. and as a 

 ; 	STANDINGS 	

• For SOKC Opener Iii do. It's only a matte!' of our Meyer; monster "man" line- something to marvel at in re- 

tt 	Squirrel, fox-Daily hag 2, poi'- result, they fall to SCflSC thc 	 boys putting their backs to it hacker Kelly Ogden; lineback- cent outings. The OBC chain- 

session unIt 4 	 delicate balance between effec- 	 • 	 and getting the job done." the ers "Mighty Mite 	McGuire pion Devils scored on their 

Quail-Daily bag 12, possession live lure action and thit which 	 Hurdle races, highly popular during the 1930s and 40s, will Seminole mentor continued, 	and Mike Long; halfbacks Fred first play from scrimmage 

limit 24 	 seems to flash "beware" 	!• 	 1w featured again this year when the Sanford 	Kennel 	DeLanci doesn't ;i;I quite as Weber and Al Peeples, and against the Hounds but were 
Bear-Daily bag 1. season hag 	Plugs go astray for numerous 

• 	 Club opens its season on I)ec. ic. 	 • much us Seminole , however, safety Buddy Stumpf. 	 whitewashed thereafter by a 
1, possession limit 1 	reasons Thc take a beating 	

----- 	 - 	
- 	 Jcrr Collins, chairman of the board for Sanford Orlando 	- - 	- 	 - 	 - 	 defensive charge led b Danny 

Wild Bog-Daily hag 1, season when cast against rockl shor(.s 	 decided to re-introduce the unique event this season as xi bonus 	- , 	 ' 

 1. 	
'- 	- . Z. . ,\  	 S ' 	 Overton and Torn Ficitter, 

I I 	bag 2, possession limit 2 	lor snagged on underwater 	I 	 . 	, 	 , for the Central Florida greyhound racing fans. 	I 	., .f * 	 . 	 Copeland was pa.iticularly 

	

I 11
Five local bear hunters got st.acles ,incl they also su

L 	" 	; 7;;. 
4' 	

: ." 1W_ - 	7w1r." 
ffer 

I ;, 	
themselves a Ifice trophy this damage wilen carelessly banged :1 	 . 	.I i "iurciir' race' mak for a 	 pleased with the outstanding 

past week while hunting in the in tackle boxes.
i; 	 ~ highly exciting spectator sport," 	The hurdles are U inches in ~ 	 , '/' ' 	 .?*.. , 

. 	 >' 	
said r' ii' 	 i i 

	height and ctre'ch ii the way 	I''114,*'. 	 "' 	 team captain Paul Lanibert. 
Wekiva swamp area. Those in 	Unfortuna1, 	 i tely, tic i erenct 	

''across the racing strip. The 	 gr" 	-. 	w' 	 Lambert, playing with a pain- 
- 	 A.J BC BANTAM LEAGUE We feel hurdk races will be andogs must clear four hurdles in 	

* 	
A. 	 ful arm injury, rushed for 188 

., 	 ri 	 " 	xc ing a c cc nttractlon for each race 
	 " 	 ' 	

_ . 	 yards in 19 attempts On de- 
ri l 	11-;, 	'i I , 	

I 	
.. 	

1 Tornadus 	27 1 	our fans 	
The first hurdle will be In 	"sx" W 	 fense he deflected four passes 

sT 	 2 Super Strike.. 	- 	14 
' 

Hurdle race, or(, 
 tiut 	

run oer cate'd halfway between thi 	't 	 , 	'4 	 and recovered a fumble ii' the  
.. - 	 , 	 :i PerfectOs 	 34 1' 	 Ii flU t dis starting box and the finish lint I 

 91 	- 	 - - 	 end zone Lakeview fullback 
ti 	 4. Phantoms 	24 1 	tance. The hurdles actually 

, that the gre' hounds jump 	 -•-; 	
' 	 .., . 	 Larry Graham, who has been 

S Hawthorns 	2 	" 

	but are tht original hurdle twict in the' 	: 	i 	 " 	 mentioned as a possible all state 
4. Green Borneti 	2. lb 	 . 	 same race. The other two hur- 	-

I 	 constructed of flexible rubber 	 - a 	£ 	 - 	 :- 	candidate, 	amed 155 yards 
- 	 , 	 hoses topped with broom straw. 	 . -- 	r' 	•; 	 . 	. 

p 	 4. Lane Surfers 	.o 20 	
' 	 - . - 

,, 	 dIes arc on the backstretch. 	 ,,,. 	 : " 	 - 	 ' 	 rushing in 86 attempts giving 

b. Hurricanes 	
, dl TO )lwr hoses art secured 	Collins, who has dog and ________ 

- 	 .. . . ' 	
him 17 more yards than Lam- 

- 	 , 	 in xi wooden frame in an upright
I 	 horse racinr interests through- 	 q,-  - 
	 ' 	 .• 	

bert in curries. 
 

, 	
10. Phinques 	 I co 1-14 	 out the countm-, said, "We put 1 	.'.~ 	

, 	
" I.;_.1 	 . 	- 	 "I felt that Paul Lambert 

11. But Bowlerii 	15.5 _94.5 end of the hoses so that in effect 
in hurdle races during mid-! 

. 	

` I 
	 I 	

-OkL 	 played a!, fine a football game 

121. StrikeouLt, 	11-1 28 	 season last summer at Sodrac 	k 	 .1 	-%Z-1. - . 	 us anyone can in this state," 
. 	

HIGH GAME'S - SEILIES 	
the greyliounds art- jumping Purl: in North Sioux City, 

S. D. 	
. 	'N  I 	 ;. contended Copeland. "I have 

i 	.. 	1~-4., 41i-S-itt Ptirbe 	
through the stram, 

rather Man The hurdle events were all im- 	 
	

, . :, 	  	" 	ituid all year, that Paul is *he 0.
A 	 I4&/d9r-Harnld Johnson 	________ 	_1___-_______ mediate success and we had our 	 ______ 	

: 	 - 	

finest runner in the Orang. 
1'16/8'44-,1hn,i Spolal 	 f biggest nights during hurdle 	 _______________ 

	Belt Conference and I still b€ 
'4 'S K Kniffin 	 race performances 	 -, 4 	 '- 	 , 	 ic' it to he true" 	 a 

115.311-U. Crowe 	 Collins plans to hold the hur- 	I-'140Y1 ISFTLE 	IiwY CSONKA 	Lambert, who has gained 

Ui 	 AJJI.C. .IUNIOR.SENIOII 	 . 	 die events on Tuesday and 	 844 yards rushing in eight 
LOCAL BEAR HUNTERS ERS 	 LEAGUE 	 Thursday nights. 	 First . 	 - 	S 	 games needs just 32 yards in 

V. ith firHi k il l 	 1 B 	Lors 	.11 	 • • Contributing to the disappear- 	1"iI'rr Tsb 'Wednesday night's finale with 

11w hunt erc "Cotton" Brown, Ii action between xi healthy 2. No Names 	 . 
• anee' of hurdle races was the 	fl 	ua I %! 	I I CR 	Bishop Moore to capture the 

Gut; Schniah. Bob Dean, Ed piuf or a crippled one nifty to ::. Would You 	 -. 	
' 	 lack: of good hurdle 

to 
idO5 

 ind 
gou 	 OBC rushing title. Graham has 

difficult 
McKay and 11111 Hoover. 	 . 	 - 	Iit'lit'Vc 	 2:; 	17 	 ' - 	 ' 	 . 	 ' 	 P 	 ia in 10 games. 

uxmotu i'd h the average' flu1i,1' 	 ' 	 - 	- 	 hurt1ler '' said Collins, 	but 
Sonic of the local bear hunters 	 , 	, 4. LucI:y 	 21 	114 	• • ' 	 ' 	 • 	 • 	. 	 . 	

Tile Hounds T(e(!d a Victory 

say that when you get up 	
I er - . . even when it tloesn't 

• S. Misfits 	 . 	
. 	 we are fortunate in having 	 against the Hornets from Or- 

- 	 • 	
- 	 nels honked here that a1read 

race. you are, in for a real treat t_4111J1 4ISiI 	 G. The 140b111 	lxi 25 	
d hurdle dogs who have 	IAC KSO\VILI E tAP 	S r e rc and John MilI 	 luendo in order to even their 

Just a word to the fishermen 	if the' lnw.tie, ox screw-i-ye 7. (106 4:]S 	15 25 	 - 	
• 

nave gao both at Sodrac park ucuse will be making its first - Syracuse will be the tough di'- season record to five wins and 	 I 
and women, tile "fishin" it; do- to which tile line attacheh,, is ~ b. 4 Hitt; & A Alisfi 	I'll 28 	 I 	 Ip 	 e 

	

I 	 and lit Miami's West Flag _r.,, ~ Gator Bowl trip and Tennessee fensive giant this time. But th 	
siderably on iog pretty good still so keel) try- bent to the side, the pl,-g won't; 	111G,11 GAME~;-SEILIE.S 

 
is tile only large I itS second when they meet in ~ Big Orange from upstate New 

ing for those specks, bass and track correctly. Lips that have I 212/5r14-Jin2 Woods 	 •

five losses. The Greybounds 

.i-1C 
ountr - which has the postseason football game' York can also move the ball both offense and defense in the 

earn. Leroy Hickson got a been hanged or twisted, even 210 '57S-Frunk Patterson 	 ' 	

, 	 truk in 	
races continuously here Dec. 31. 	 well, especia lly on the running second half of the season and 

nice spike while hunting in the slightly, will destroy intended 178'-IHC---lIilly Callan 	 DAVID OLIVO 	
ilCiu hurdle 	

In its since the 19308. previous appt,'aniice, of Floyd Ylttle and Larry Cson- Couch Copeland is hoping they 
Puzzle Lake area and there action. Hooks must swing freely 175/47(1-Kevin Spulsl:i 	

third   distance also will be Tennessee beat Texus A and Mika. 	 will continue their fine play 
were a lot more deer seen and and hun;,ers mu.'ul be in lint'. 1 167138K-VicI:ie Yelinel: 

	
' 	 :e:r at Sanford-Or- !3  3.0 in a tre'endous delensive 	Both Syracuse and Tennessee against Bishop Moore. The Bar- 

turkeys. 	 hooks that freeze at art angle 	____________________ 	 added 'struggle on Dec. 26, 1957. 	ha vi scored well. Syracuse hit a nets were the only team to beat 
Leon Walker got himself a are a decided problem. 	 I 	 addition to the 5/lOths mile Tennessee is an entirely dii • peal: of 37 points against Florida Lukeview, which finished the 

rattler trophy this past week Most difficulties can he rem- 	eno 	aces 	 U 	
mile route SOKC ferent twine this year Dewey SUite and never made fewer season with nine wins and one 

while waiting for the dogs to edieci with it pair of long-nosed 	 I -illing to) throw;Tennessev scored 38 against run 	a more gruelling' Warren is a gambling quarter- than 21 points in its 8-2 season. loss. 
run & deer b3. Walker Stepped plieris and a low minutes of test- ; Navy League  on a 3½ foot rattler, so I would Aug. On long winter even

" 116ths mile event this YC11T. 	
back who is %% 

ings 	
longer  

distance really anywhere on the field and lie Army: was held to 3 by Georgia 	Carleton Crowell is in his 
advise you to be real careful the bathtub will serve as a good 	The' Wednesday A.M. Nuvul 	MiAMI (API-  l---I"outinill Coach 	. 	

t the best that i 	has three last, agile- receivers- Tech while going 6-3--with Van- 13th season as Army's cross- 
where you step, 	 proving ground. Make' slight ad- Offiect's Wives league' bud x- Charlie Tati- 01 the University brings OU 	

" 'rack 	Austin Denney, Richmond 	IFlow- . derbilt still ahead Saturday. 	country coach. 
.'' ....' 	''''-' 4.,. ••' I••' I 	 ''. 	 ---- a- Of Miasnil WiIk 	 grey hOUU'4, 	SUlu 	- - - 	- - - 

.:,,, : - f 

	 CONTEST RULES .''. 

10 football games this weokond are placed, 
-- 	 one in each ad on this page. Indicate winner by 

writing in the name of team opposite tho ad-
vertiser's name on the Entry Blank. No scorns, 

A 	 Just pick winners, 

, 	 i 	a. 	 ,. a 	,.. i 	a I.• 	 • PICK a number which you trunx will no tno 
. I. 	• 	 highest number of points scored in any one game 

• 	 - 't! -' 	on this page and place this number in the spaco 
provided in Entry Blank, This will be used to 
break ties. 

One entry only to each contestant. Entries 
- ... * . 	 must be brought to the office of this paper or 

-' 	 postmarked no later than Fri. Noon, Nov 25th. 

.P\if!.r.. 1' 4' 

	

11W'"J 	Winners of last 
'I 	week's contest: 

1 ..i .. 
,;.., 	 First Prize $10 

	

41.1 •- '"- 'J'-i 	 Dome Vlhkn 
1

11 	A7/ 	
P.O. lox 203 

Second Prize $6 &. Marie Tipplas 

CASH PRIZES 
UOX I, LC XKWy 
Third Prize $4 

Leman Oxfrd 
2417 Pdmtte Ave. 

MAIL OR DING 
ENTRY TO: 

Contest Editor 
-:1 	c/o Sanford 

Herald 
ff

300 H. FRENCH 
AVENUE 

SANFORD, FLA. 

TO BE ANNOUNCED EACH WEEK 

First Pr*ize • . . . si n 

Second Pr' i*ze • • . $ 

$4 Third Pr'ize • • . . 
NOTHING TO BUY - NO OBLIGATION 

OFFICIAL 
ENTRY BLANK 

(Reasonable Facsimile Also Accepted) 
My name 	Is 	................. , - Address 	.. ....................  
George's 	Tavern 	............. , Winner 

Scnkarak Glass & Paint 	..........Winitr 

Mary Carter Paints 	.......... Winner 
Wilson-Maier 	Furniture 	..........Winner . * . . . . * . . . . . 

Downtown Cleaners & Launderers Winner 	... .. .... . . 	..... .. 

Southern 	Air 	. - . . . . ...... . . . . . . • Winner 	. . - . . . . * • . . . . . . . • . . 
Wert Jewelry Store 	. . . . 	...... . Winner 	• . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . * . . 

Crummy • Monteith, Inc. 	. 	. . . * . . Winner 	. . • . . . ..........• 

Sanford Herald 	............... Winner 	. 	...... . . . . . . . . . * • 

McRoberts Tire . . . . . 	- 	. 	. 	, 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. Winner ............... . . . 	. 

Ithlnk 	................ 	will 	b.the most points scored ln any one gm*. 

Put Your 
Message 
In This 
Space 

Each Week 

Score with Elgin . SO An agency is known by 
the company it keeps. 

American Fire & Casualty 

Aetna Fire Insurance 
Hartford Insurance Group 
Insurance Company 
of North America 

RUMLEY- 

ONTEITH. INC. 

INSURANCE 
500 W. First St. 	322.0375 

Army vs. Navy 

San*tone 
CERTIFIED MASTER 
DRY CLEANING 

COMPLETE 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 

SHIRT FINISHING 

Downtown Cleaners 
- 	

- 	 JUDLLIIVUL&1 	UUU 	I. 	1I 	IVI 	4II 	UL 	 ilVII 	OITIIJI.D 	(.JIIf' 	puDI. 	1VWh1 '"' 

tilt, Mgr. 	Jack Ledoux. 	"We lee! 
TALLAHASSEE - With deer lion by pulling the pl.g through with Suzy Reno of the NAS eyes toward 	training room 

that the addition of the hurdle 
hunting season upon us this is the water. 	 Lightnings toppinF the league 

.. ''""I. 

today, 	hopeful 	that 	Li 	chancy 
the 7JI6ths mile dis- events and 

a good time to puss on a bit of 	Often, tilt- action of new JiIUg 	with it 4140 series and Marlene hurst,' 	bothering 	fullback 	Doug 
truly put greyhound will 

information that might prevent 	can be improved b.,' minor "sur- Lewis high single game of 203. McGee will mend sufficiently to 
into the forefront as a 

some friendly argunienta anwug gery," say the Mercury folks, I 	The 7 Pistols topped the Al- permit McGee to start lractic- racing 
spectator sport." 

deer hunters. According to 0. 	but always work CHUtiOLINJy and icy Cats for four points with 

E. 	Frye, 	director, 	Game 	and 	test 	often. 	 the very good bowling of Jimi 

 ing. 
-Wt- need McGee' and we need 

Fresh Water Fish 	Commission, 	Iternenibur, U u plug doesn't j 
Gold's 	high 	single 	game 	1(14- him badly for our game witii Chuvolo 

each year the Commission re- 	Zig, zag, w.ggit or nod exactly 	160 for a 4814 series, and tcuizi- Florida 	Saturday," 	said 	Tate. 

calves 	many 	inquiries 	from 	xis it should, It won't catch fish. 	mate 	Sully 	Murnele' 	]71i 	high , 
"He has missed a lot of practice I 	Vs. Terrell? 

I sinith± ffilflW for ii 44 the last few weeks with ii series 

and Launderers 

FREE REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEE 

- - 

	 DUNLOP TIRES 

Buy Dunlop Tim from 
us now vat Dec. 

- 	 \ ' 	 1966. It any one falls 
1. 

'- for any reason during 
' Its tread lit., we will 3 	replace It with a now 

' tire - FREEI 
: ' 	 • 

Wheel balancing 
- 	 Alignment 

Front end repair 
- 	 Batteries 

TIRE SUPPLY CO. 
405 W. First St. 	17.92 At Osora Rd. 

322.0651 	 323.1632 

Maryland vs. F.S.U. 

DIAL 322-2611 

The Sanford Herald 

Florida vs. Miami 

N. L. RABORN, JR., OWNER 

113 S. Palmetto 	 322-5292 

Baylor vs. lie. 

Cavity 174.wsl Uglo for hsdI.s, 
Tapered fashion band. 

114sw.l. Wstproot• mai.ndar 
model. Sweep Elgin for mm 
YOUR $2495 CHOICE 

*When ci,, & crystal at* infacf. 

Wert Jewelry Store 
202 E. First St. 	, 	322.01$1 

Georgia vi. Ga. T.ch 

GEORGE'S COLD D COMIWSI 2 FOR ONE 
LOW PRICE 

INTERIOR 
LATEX 

10 ~- - WALL PAINT - 

4 

+ 3, 

l5MOWN t 
QUICK INSURANCE CLAIM SERVICE 

The NAS Lightning; øwept of minor injuries: he fleeds to DETROIT (AP) - Would you 
the, 4 lIonts for all points get out on the practice field to believe George Chuvalo against 

'thunks to Reno's high single get back into shape. The threat Ernie Terrell for the heavy-
guinea 168-187 and the help of of Doug's running is a big factor weight championship of the 
Waisizuate Janet L 	s eon' 157- in making our passing attack world? 	01 	

I 64445 series. more' potent." 	 The way they were talking. 
The Dragon Ladies boat the David Olivo. sophomore quar- and acting, around Cuba Arena I if VA.Ii6'i Squaws us u result terback, has a sprained arch Monday' night that's the way 

of Merlene Lewis 142-2030/471 but is expected to be back in ac- Chuvalo and Terell think It 
series, Eva Hust.etler high sin- time by Wednesday. 	 might be next year. - 	- 	, 	 . - -- 	- 

TAVERN 
1011 French, Sanford 

BAR & PACKAGE 
SEE US FIRST 2 Gal. 

$698 w 
Wil 04' 

-a 
V.I.  

a .tsr.,,, .asi,!,, 

gw gam 	 ti es uu UflU retta 
Oliver's 167/488 series. Giuridit 
Gehrig of the losing team had 
U high single game of 166. 

Swiss Victory 
BASIL, Switzerland (UPI) - 

Switzerland defeated France 
e and Wöt Germany in a 

angular speed skating meet,
Sunday. The Swiss scored 71.- 
7141) points, to 57$734 for France 
and U0.20U for the German! 
squad. 

I 	WINES 
- 	 ; 

FOR ALL YOUR 

PAINT SUPPUES 
AND LASS NEEDS 

AU Your Favorite lmands 
At A Price You're Glad To Pay 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES RY THE CASE 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT GEORGE'S! 

Misslasippi vi. Ml... St. 

SENKARIK 
Gloss & Paint Co. Inc. 

210 MaolI. 	 322.422 
N.h. Dow vs. Us  

Old 
Furnace '' 	'- 

• 

Worn[' 
out? 

':: 

'r • '.. 

11 ,.,I-. tpj. 	
_41i I I 	, 

J 	
, 

Buy a new Praac. new 

Southern Air 
2513 Pork Dr. Sanford, No. 	3224321 

T.C.U. 	vs. 	S MU. 

$IB OUR COMPLITI LINE 011  

QUAKER 
SAS AND PURL OIL HEATERS 

Wilson- Mader 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

311 1. lu St. 	 322M22 
Vasds,bhIt vs T.suru 

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS 

209 W. let. St. 	 322.39 
Virginia vs. N. Carolina 

El 

4 
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Semi nole Count y  School Nows 	
11 . 	 _______ 	 T . ___

___

I I

.3 

__ 	

What 's Doing in the World of  Teens ! 
thhr 	nnfnrIt berath 	 ___ Page $ - Nov. 2-2o 1966 

4. 	 I 	 A Funny Thing Happened. •1 •• 	 fI %. 	

40 I ___ 	Tweert' You'n M e 1 4& 1  I I - - 

______'_____________________'
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 Miss Cindy Michels Chosen 

all 
0 1 Tif?. SHRIMP IS OUT, TRT 

	

11 	By NINTH GRAflE CLASS 	volunteered to drive the class While the students were doing Insisted on an emergency treat- ken bone. The age of chivalry 	 - 

SiC Yearbook Editor 	reports are Santh Seminole Jr. High 	to the library and then pick their research. Mrs. Dabbs was ment that would allow her to and dedication does not only 	that A 17 

	

A funny thing happened on the them up when their mission had doing some work of her o. reach the library at the time belong to the past. We have it 	
' 	 _____ 	DOLngs 	At 	S 	 rwto IS 1: The latest London 

way to the library. 	 been accomplished. 	 She was hanging drapes. Arn'- that she was eected. 	here and now in Florida. 	 . 	 - -•--- 	 - 

J 	
fly M. MiRTij 	

Twiggy Is replacingJ a ri By 3. RICUARI)S 	lion) ran a student opinion poll 	

. 	 lathilke cockney lass named 

Veii, it wnsnt exactly fun- 1 One of the drivers, Mrs. one who has had this chore The doctor temporarily bound S 	- 	 To: .1. RIchards - how 'bout tIi past week to find out how 	
, Shrimoton who was cnnsfrk,Te41 

year to 	min a yqIiy trim. and richest model in the world. broken arm. 	 late, causing some an iety to be under this condition. This ened to keep her appointment. Page? D. W. (Teen page editor) 

- 	

. 	 ________ 	 stand In the opiniotia of the sits. 

fly. Not any funnier than any George Dabhs. arrived a little knows how malicious chairs can her wrist and Mrs. Dabbs hast 	SHS Names 	 , 
• 	

that column for Tuesday's Teen the school, faculty and they 
	

SK i 	Ifl all the way ti 	 till three wr'eks n--the h.t, 

A ninth grade class from the last group of students who one was a mean one. It top- She was there on time.
I I 

	 _____ 

South rSemiflole Junior High were waiting, with Mr. Brown pled Mrs. Dabbs to the floor, With one hand In a sling and 1k plans are a nCwspaper 	
mary, swn after was featured 

Maitland Library for a research The reason for the delay soon This valiant lady. knowing Mrs. Dabbs completed her Honor Roll 	 - 

" 	

flee, after the past two bomb. dent body. Most of the partici. 	____________________________________________ 	

plete Junior eollege. JflClIJ(krj in 	
Twigy. only launched in 7eh- 

- 	 1 

School made a field trip to the for the retirn trip, 	 causing a brok-en left wrist, 	the other hand on the wheel. 
a yearbook. Already Ui year- 	

on the ervers of the chic French 
m*aiine now pulls In $200 

project under the guidance of became evident, 	 that the children would be wait- mission. She then drove back 	 " 	 - 	 _______ 

- 	 shells ys mean to say that you paling were pleased with use 

another one? Boy, as an editor "WA I don't 
even know who's 	 ' 

	

- 	 . 	

still have the nerve to ask for faculty and the school, hut, 	 ________ 
_•, 	 . _____ 	 and (hi, editor r'Ii,rfrr) to heart 	 The dnisghter of a television you certainly have a lot of faith 	 ______ their English teacher, Mr. 	Mrs. Dzibbs had her left arm Ing for her at the appointed to the doctor's office and had 	 _____ 

Leon Brown. Si parents had In a sling, 	 time, sped to the doctor and I the splint applied to the bro. Students 	 _____ 	 ____ _____ 	 _____ 	its pUt)lIeRtiofl is Cindy MicheI. 	
,otkm. she happily drops 

..S .. '• 	 _____ or a good libel lawyer. 	
In It." 	 :.: - 

...' 	 - 	 _____ I 	1.
______ 	

I M-year- old graduate of .Semin. 	
her aitche. like 1.isa Dolittle n 

I 	 . 	 . 	 -  

	

All A's: Steve lach and 	• 	 '" 	

complimentary things nimut my know of this mastermess, 	 .. 	

- 	 hook staff has mot many timeq. 	 a day as top British model. 

	

- 	 ____________ 

_____ 	

My 'air f.ady." and says sh's I've decided (actually Ilurli 	Don't feel bad you guys, those 	_______ 

ole High Sebno!, 	 afraid to come to the U. S. tfl 

	

Here Is the Seminole High 	 -, 

is 	 I School Honor Roll for the fin.t lkk. 	 - 	 , 	

, 	

did) that I should write more sanin beobs probably don't Cven 
'flu yearbook hn in 	f. 	- 	 pose for Vogue "because I'd 

nine weeks session: 

FA 	oins Farm - Ity 	 _ _ :'i. 	
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An invitation was ext,ended divers. inedical 

 - 	,...-- -, 'i-. -' .1. 4'-. - 	- - 	-, ...... 
I - ' 	.. 	 ___________________ '4.- ,'-- 

fl-deration, international child 	Suburban neighbors will rail tjw - !tj?-(' rrit of a recent 	As a 1z-oject of Miss Quren. ambitious young artists would 
Pussycat 	- - 	

" "- - 

--.. Homemakers 	 F. 	"'""' '" .22 	NEVER A 	 %.. 	 -% 
vt.ifat'e organization with offi- on each othcz- over the Thanks- Broadway hit play and, a group tiu l'ooi' class in two-dimen- like' to paint the doors of the 	-• 	 - :. 	- 	- 	- - 	- - 
ces in Norwalk. Connecticut, giving holidays with greetings of e'ighmt-watc-lwrs in Massach- sitmul design'. the SJC campus cla.ssroumnea to match the trash 

- eds more show that groups of Americans and gay wishes. But all through I u't'tts. 	 is being brightly adorned with cans. R;,-  " , , 
	

P .11!,'r'11' '-' - ' 	 Choice of Reg. 	
"DULL" MOMENT 	 .,

ne 
.-. 	 Attend Meet 	- 

from all walks of life sponsor the year, suburban mwighbors 	But':rtss will be closed for: c)icerful multi 	colored trash 	Miss Pool also teaches art 	 .. 

	

_________ 	

than love 
4

SHAKE 	 .22 	% 

1. ; " , 	Future Homemakers Chapter 	0 	
. 	 Reg.. 	89c 

 

	

- 	1,. more than 11.000 needy children are joining together to help the Thanksgiving holiday, but 

i 

carts, as opposed to the usual history and drawing. What -. 	 - 	 5 	

~'L 	 - - 
' ..-'- - 

 ,. 
j,'., 	.....",7r  - .1 : . 	

By SHARON WARREN 	 5 - 	- 	.. 	
I 	;- around the world, 	 children by pooling their it'- from the ranks of industry come daub green or black 50 common could she possibly come up with 
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 The Volkswagen Karmann Ghia 
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,,, from South Seminole Junior conducted a drive In October ship none of thena ('oulci tta c' % iI;. t'agineering CUiflP1fl'. H 	

4 	

I

t4'k 	 - 	 : 	-fr High School attended an FHA 	 -
ill 

to help gather goW uwd managed Individually. 	 Nt-%k Jersey preilis clipping but- , 	 . 	 IF 	
: 	Isn't Ilk. Any Other Car . . . 	 t,,. 'm 

clothing for children of Ap- 	Schools will be closed for eau. the IBM department ui a I 

	

Cheerleaders Plan Busy Year 1 
4 	. 4A , 

	

district meeting recently at 	 ALL DAY TO.  MORROW 
1111111C.11114 to assist the "'fiave Ow We Thanksgiving holidayb, but New York City firni. ail .uldver- , 	 I 	 "k,", , T---  ~ , ." 	

59c "VVe B ri n g 	
IT'S A 

	

I 	 . 	It 	f 	 -:, ,t";;~,,~l.-i"..:.:,.~,,,~;..,;~i'4~', Tupperware auditorium In Or. 
	 (NOV. 23) 	

1 	 right now approach a s o 

Children Federadea." 	the workthat school groups are Using agency In Ohio, two Man- 	By GL 	ANSLEY 	The cheerleaders will be 	 % - 	 ..

I -1

9 
	'' 	 "" 

' Iando. 	

. 	

161111* 

henever you need that 

	

I 	drives around town looking like an expensive sports 

	

While the American Indians doing for the FederaUon contin- hattan pubUshing houses and a Cheerleaders for Seminole wearing brand new uniforms I 	

- -- 

' 	The program theme ',yj 	 Wash • Polish 	 PHONES 	I 

car, but underneath it's a Volkswagen chasss an shared the first Thanksgiving ucs without Interruption. Grade bank In Connecticut. 	 Junior College have 	very which should arrive sometime 	 * 14 	 .' 	
• --:'. 	 "-- -a'-'.-. - • -' Doorway," 	 You Must Ask For The Special' 

in 1621 by offering turkeys and school tots in New England Save the Children Federation active and spirited year plan' this month. When asked what r •... 11 
"-' '--- 4 	Mrs. Doris Ashwell, woman's 	

- 	 OPEN 24 HOURS 	end 	 engine. 
 

- 	 corn to the holiday feast. In have taken on the man-sized aids child
22-7913 	 66806080 	~ 

	

ren, their families and nod for the student body. 	the uniforms look like Gail ' - ,- - 	 - Ii. 	
_________________________ 1-- 	 1966. a Beatles fun club in the job of sponsoring a school in communities 	 01~._~ 10.1 	editor for WKIS radio, present. 	 6 	. 	 0 GULF TIRES 	. 1 1

in tile 'United 	Captain of the squad its Gail Hoffirmin said. "We Want tu ~ .. , " ..-. ".. 	 , 	1  
6 	 No 32241 51 COME BY AND TRY ONE OF 0111 

I 	- 	 ." 	i' t'd a program on "Fashions. Fu- mid-West and men of an Air Appalachia. 	 States and overseas through a Hoffman and co-captain, Kathy keep everyone in suspelibe." 	- - 	 I, -- 	 - - 

Force flight deck crew, each Girls in a dorm of a Massach- sponsorship program, an inter- Rook. Other members are Helen The girls are planning varied 	. 	 - 	

-' brics. and Facts." 

	

10 BATTERIES 	 CAR-TRUCK 
The girls left tJW 

 
sponsor a needy Ainerican In- ubetts college. students Of a fund and an annuid collecUon of Cosnell, Ann Ridenaur, Candy activities for a Julluary hulne- .* , 

 dirin child all year round. 	Vocational High School in Chi- Used clothing. 	 Bielnes, send Deanie Akins. 	coming and other athletic events -. - - 	 bus at 8 a. in. and returned at 	 ____________________________________ ______  	 Liggett Rexall Drugs I Ellinor Volkswagen 

	

As congregations bow their cago. boys, of a midwestern The Federation is registered The group is busily prac. Including pep rallies and a tra- 	OVIEI)O Band director Richard F'einburg (seated) 	
3:30 p. M. after a delightful day. 	 "WHERE THE ACTION IS" 

i 	

. 
- -- 	 - 	 heads In Thanksgiving prayer, military academy, all share with the U. S. State Department tiring new cheers to help send ditlonal bonfire. 	 tries out his new office as Robert Langbein, OHS 
- - 	 In churches, synaliogues and with youngsters less fortunate Advisory Committee on Volun. the SJC team on to victory Tentative plans which are 	band president tries out new megaphone. In addi- 	Tlip water outel hav tho! 	

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 	
3219 So.17-92 	 FiL memu 	i 

.,  . I 	 niecting halls. religious organi than themselves. A Junior 11igh tary Foreign Aid and is a mem- working out every Monday, under cont!deration for home- 	 NO PHONE ORDERS 	Dekle's GuIf Service 	
a I . 	 I I tion tf; Feinburg's new office unotlier recently corn- 	ubilltY to walk urder water. 	 2109 FRENCH AVE* 	FOR DRINKS PLEASE 	 701 Orlando Drive 	Sanford, Fla. 	 I . "T . 	. I 	 rations representing all faiths I School in the Bronx became her of the international Union Wednesday, and Thursday for coming week include skit, night, I plet-ed room will be used as a private practice room 	It walks along the bottom feed. 	 ___________________________________________________________ 

and all age groups are daily I the first sponsor of a child in for Child Welfare, 	 two hours. 	 a parade, and a victory dance. 	and library. 	 ing on water-dwelling ljtitt 	 S 	 ' 	 - -- 	 - 	 ___________________________________________________ 
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SIDE GLANCES 	 By n1braith 	OUR BOARIMNG HOUSE 	

- 	 Nov. 22, 1 	- Pctf 11 

Shower Honors L Gail 	L IlL 	' " "
1 	

*1 

 
Isø.u4 	. r 

:. 	 __  I 	 wwo nqM14. 
	 &)R Jun (Vnmm: 	 Muriel Lawrence 

bridal shower for bride-elect I 	
-.______

rc 	 LL 	
MOY(L1 	Ili 	MHq l,A%VlllN('t 	tiin,rin,i Iimi ucn ti,q' .hIit, 'nh 	\4cWf U f? v''i rv'n V 	ii 	rr'" fl'fl"f" 1l 

? 1 4 	1 1 "IV ' et, - Z, 'M 

	

- Gail Coleman. Mrs Carroll 	 Itt, ) 	W 	 - 11v1 tiii ti 	r.'cc rcoir 	'<t 	LH44' 	I (iii"' 	RIP (If RU ii Y'P ° 	i.niii fifilt timnq n yngi 	it,, f "MPttV, • "If 	tciirria"h nf' I her pnrnnt4 	I 	; h'r 'ir 

was assisted by her daughter, 	 - 	 I 	
a 	 IITF4.WIX4',J - IJ........ 	, 	 ( 	I 	grnnhtdnhIRhIlat who milli w't 	linve vnu'e in wnrrv , SI 	think yw have nr, ent,c fr nnt qi-ic k neen,in. 

Tf• Richard 	 _____ 	 - 	

Iii 	1 	 • A' 	 (OAr 1 	 hr'rqnlf. lint mother, my intigh- 	 • 	 if 	t. nil. It jq not yrie Nhnm 	ftiit hn (f(1f nnnd h"te And 

	

The party rooms were doe- 	 ________ 	

, 	

7 	 4i 	

I 	ter. ,Ineqn't. want 	ith- rem" 
	(Iml ' "u v"u. And 	

itt"- 	ytm and I are i'1dnm h!ø 

, 	 orated with fall flowers The j 	cc!t nh&i 	 I qn~  
111" T~~ 	.. -.'

'7 	

cii with lint Though alit' iivca ttinyili I, Ott for whntc vc r hc'i; 	rnuihtnfv P.v thu 	wttirig ftp ,vn the kind of hnlp n4"d- 

evening was spent in playing 	\ti%UIUA 'tL 	11 
	 -..- 	

, 	
1I k nwn 	alit' t'l 	v" 	n 	give it," ' ith tl'l 	habit by trying I'p make her nil by an ,nuretn ehuid I vant 

various bridal games which 
' 	 - 	

- 	 .-¼" 	uinuii vialta ita. 'Ihci fattier In re- prnlikm. . , 	 iclf In icr vr.t,nrfrcJ Rfl(I grn,- U. ik yrin if VOUf k"I nn- 

proved to be both cute and fun- 	 ____r 	 r-.':, '': 
'1' t1i dirair? If ,tep, take her to it.. - 	 '

%

' 	 - 	 - 	
- 	 r.Uai p.';ide a çyehiatrie 
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i ! 	
XWt4hfA 	 ,,Id por-mn whn inqiqt,4 on mFik- 

honoree with a white carnation 	 ) 	 / 	 \ ( 
	

7:8fl-M:1() p.m. (NIi() 
-1 	 The hrKtesses preseWed the 	 '~Or 	

. . 	

11 	 I
'the flirt 	M:8fl-IJlft pin. ((il4 p The tnneln U. dr, 	IIr,vf--:i.r. •,. I?IC rieretf into in infant he'- 

	

11. 	
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q 	

corsage.as Coleman greeted 	 ______ 	 4 	 From 	T (' , fl "The l'nrn fled '4ktt., 	hour. (1 ,dnr) 	' 	it Frond 	
, n"' h' 	c"n horn not f- 

h" "iets 1 	two. 	 - ' 	 -- 	

4 	
- 	 IJIRI u.44i (iii, I' U,til'q u 	ami 

Ce maven- 	 - 	 - 	 ---. - 	'. 	 I 	 , 	dint' I,IiMt Affair." (Color). The Ued'a gutent 1. .Inint' 	Ione 	-'Vie 	 f()flflJ but Ui infanta. On the 
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tier and white Jersey print suit 	
-,r • 	 -. 	 .. 	 - 	 flflt1Il' Ilin the fiutiiuit'nt part. of Who ninga amnoth liaIIIa nv1; 

	Finger (Steve Unrmt,n rpnr Pant. he 'ant atop hOfl- 

Ieaturftig a lavender Jabot. 	 .. 	 (C) -'-- 	 ( - 	
-.-... 	thin faitly at.nnuinnd shoot-'em. Joliun Ucil In a a$dt. RI,r.flt. and 	Rusanr, 	Hrr.wningt 	lean log that a mirarle will happen 

	

11 	 A shower of beautiful gft 	 . 

 

, 1
--~"Vr,-; 	shipwrveliml on n rnther drend- who Joins forres with Sheriff the f,ourimplor, a n (I 1 1̀ ,- t o III 	mirid that rnothf 

the 	 f "t,  guests mutually 	rntdi 	 . 	 , 	 . 	 - ..... ". . 	•• 	
. AI 	¶-'I 	 Ininnii amuningly nnmetl II.'ndeye, celnhrntiiig uk 20th throw. hi. tinnie harry (Ifert. home will 4eirn..hn'.v be rn4thrnd 

I 	 with the excited honoree as she I - 	 L' 	 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

I arniilav, 	which belong. to ynuir in nfficc'. 	 . 	 In, net. 

14) 110 . 	
...I 	 ripped open the gaily wrapped 	

- 	__ 	 i 	 9ZC 	 I 	4 . . I.L 	 OUT OUR WAY 	 stnr Nlonty 1mvidia), onsisted Rimini Wife. "'I'lie ,Nfnrr 
I 
ago 	10:10-1h FI.M. (CFt. 	-ttir(pq!  Oo ju.tt, rfoo4n't dArp to fool 

4 	 e 	rig table was overlaid 	IXORA G&RDEN CLUB held its annual Chrictinas
&A;iv4.5.AiIrER 	C'14 WE'LL 	T HIM OWNER 	liv t.ivi rpnnl lln'nrv (Chips ( i,ntiinli,r" 	(('nb:) 	I 	ftir,lri (Cntnr 	reinalpng thst imman.tty of for,, at 

, 	

qho jtvitt CA *t 00-1 it 
u1 	

- 	 with a white linen cloth. A beau 	"idea" 4- 	recentlying 	
.1 welcomed . 	 . 	, left, .shows 	e elegant 	 ft22 	I OUT FROM fltHuI.JP A I R LATER I WHM ALL 'IOLJR Itsiffertv). 111L, 	 I 

. 	C 	". 	 tiful arrangement of Fall flow- 	 decorative item that .she created for Ixora Garden 	 i 	 I 	 	 Er in-,Nsim, 	- 	(I(R.Vlllollfl St. .111equipm) nilfl tI -s to If#- helpful ngilill. with flooterville: 	the arrival rif 
... 	I , 	-. 	, 	 .. % 	 bers, Mrs. William Kirk 	 _qUCCIR&S WITH 11; 	 A,flidnim, Chop (',hop (Nlokl- the tiRutil diRnmtrouat ro-imll.m. I.,la"lla 	 * 	

would he tr) ri,4k the efAnwer of 11".-I. , 	 erE was placed In the renter. 	 AREyO07 	 VIRE 	 11 ty( 	Walter ( 

____ 	 punch howl Each rid featured 	
Mrs. William Southward, right, dreamed up for 	 diagnosis!" 	 / 	 .

,_ 	 .,  	 I 	 , 11111.,",. 	 left to right admiring some of the clever W.kages 	Club's annual yuletide worL-sbop to Mrs. John Mer- 	 "Four out of five doetors don't tliiiik niticii of nly 	I'll 	 . - 	I 	I
If 	linnn). The nlu'ent. thing about. When he aena (lretn vborunlnst 

1. 	
vior (guest 	. 	 - ctpkinIing it at them anti n of. 

-_ 	 .1 	thp show is various qliotx of with *nnother mfill, Ili. iliclimtF, 	,vlfe), NHte'.4 old 
bonij who frnd them that -0 hop.- ,` ,he 

	

, 	a silver candelholder with a 	
the cievii.sion. 	

! 	 By Dick Turner 	I 	T1 	
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.hard Scott, were 	

- 

CARROLL and "her daughter, Mrs. Ric 	

. 

 shows, from left, Mary Bette Brown, mother of the hridegrnnm-to-be; 	was iced in white with blue 
bostesses to a bridal shower feting Miss Guil Coleman, bride-elert. Phan 	green candle. no sheet cake 	 I 	

'' 	
l..S4/.I ..... 	

sutriutig. 	 vuuutanlur, whirl, l's't.'u pre- 4arn I)rurknr of all people 	And there would he confront- 

I 	

Mrs. Scott, co-bnstew Misci Coleman, guest of honor; her mother, Mrs. 	and yellow trimmings. 	
. 	 .1 
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Ixora Gardeners Hold Yule Workshop 	 4'r,''. 	--1 
I 	 Wilson Coleman and Mrs. CwToll. 	 Refreshments of punch, cake, 

 nuts and mints were served by 	
•('''- 	 .4;I'-- 14j 	 - 	 • • 	 1(1-11 P.M. (CIIS 	 father and home. 

Cleverly vmapped packages, Stomper, Mrs. Charles Persons, even dog biscuits were used to was appointed with Mrs. Her- 

 

on 	Tonite 	. .Nint-vin Kalb, the CDs corre- 'Y'll and I can't help her do it. 
. 	 elegant door decorations and Mrs. John Epps and Mrs. Philip create imaginative packages to bert Stonstrom as ebairmall. 	

_ 

 
. 1 * 	 1:11 	 her mother, Airs. Wilson Cole- 

 man 	and the Mmes JoAnne glittering table arrnnments Logan Mrs Rnri McLain, a put under the tree Christmas Mrs Ganas and Mrs Harden 	 - 	ft 	
.

I .11p, 
	

iii 'n'i p 	 (r) . h. WnrIt I 'am. 
sponflent 
 

who is the network's Yin, ha
-ft to face a truth like 
ve n he most killftiIly 

brought the fortive holiday air 

 

;' ,'~ , 	 " 	 Griffin, Mary Etta Brown, 	 guest speaker, demonstrated Eve by Mrs. Epps, Mrs. Wil. also art, members. / i 
I 	 t. Guest Of H 	- 	?tlar Ellen Elgin Mars i 	 - ter prepitro ynij to look At it, earh to the home of Mrs Her h 	she created 1ove13 dc'cora 	 - 	

.- 	 ,' f 	 (9) 1niIIht inn. 	 (10 () Day. nt (Jut 1 iv.. 	 rator for an Interesting 	that You need a phyrhiatrit 

,jam 

 

Southward and Mrs. 
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Mrs. 
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I 	 . 	 Brown, Jtld~ Hanson, hlar3 	 tive trees out of flash bulbs and 
 Steinmever, Joy Wethening-ton Garden Club recently held Its brilliant wreaths and Christmas Spencer Harden 	 ed on her committee's visit to 	 £ 	

') IIIf 	 in (.!) Fin. tJov't,,r, 	 possibly surprising !(aok at the for whHt jflu r. bonk,n at is 

:. 	 I flaily life of the Chinoto Poo- 
annual Christmas workshop. 	 Mrs. Hamy Lee 3r. created a the Litt3e Red School House 	

I 	 W,: 	 , 	 m:.1 I'- iz) Ilmitit-Y - 11ritil(lov 	 (9 I A Tinto- ffor Ito 	i 

Misses Befls Watson, Freda 	"Get to work early" as the en glass, glue and resin 	traditional tcnth of pine cones there they helped the children 	 , 	 / 	 /" 	__ 	 I At Shou'rer 	Virginia Robertson and the 	 tree items out Of colored brok. 	 I, 
	

(4) V..sltei- ( ronkit. 	 ,' (4) AIIC 	 pie Filmed with a (,c'rman 	'You are •n your own You 

~ 	I 1. 	 7:011 4".) ,NI-Squitil 	 (6) To Tall Tho ,rrwh 	i 
crew, the show avoids as much ir 

- 	 sister of the bride elect 	as presented b Mrs William caps for little boss' guns and 	, 	11 	 /1
Of and nut,s, while Mrs. Fred Gan- m ke turk ys ut of pin co 	, 	

1. 
	

." 
.,.1 	 f, 	 I . . 	 Hanson and Darlene Coleman, theme of the program which 	Curlers, hairpins, rolls 	 a 	e o 	e 	nes 	 / 	 .;~ - 	 I....... 	 (II) I)e.utl, Valley t)a',e 	 (9) (ienf'r41 IIoi,Iv, 	ii. possible the standard shots and never v,Il he able to 

i&ns 
truest of honor at a recent 	

- ________________________________________ as employed shells, o dorm an feathers and pipe cleaners. 	 J, 	
.i., 	,1'( , 	 7 10 (2) iii, I i'r..ni 1' \ I I I 	1 . (Sp CH$ 'Jew. 	 uinutibly forced upon foreign 	So you need a doctor 'vhn. 

,9;"'16 	 (6) 11orry Slaxon 	 3:30 (2 ) Ymi Don't S,ov 	curnerHmen 	by the Chinese ~ train inir has taught him hnve 
unusual holiday wreath. An committee, consisting of Mrs. 	 . 	 '11 111~pl ." 

P'll't... n%,~~__Iktiie4l.-. 	 11-12- 	 (9) Vt111111.11 	 (a) I-A gh of ,Nig ht 	 ; 

 
(9) 'rho Rounderft 	4:00 (2) The Slift0i (;;#fill- 	closely into the reactions of ; ed trust Of yovir4iolf tip, tip, up Danenc Steurt cm Coleman 	 I - 	 evcr''dav ithdOiA screen suis William Southward, Mrs. Ken 	 ______ 

	

8:30 (6)  Itcal Skelton 	 (9) The \nr...n 	itovcrflrnnflt, and probes fairly to start rebuilding your crush- 

9:00 (9) III-111t0t #4 S4011111 	 (6) Secret Florin 

 Wnttav 	 I 	 - - ,- 

	 gel dreamed up by Mrs. T. W. teach eraftwork to the group 	 /
the frame for a saucy fell an- McIntosh and Mrs. Epps, help 	.. I 	 __"__II"WIIft 

	 1 lfl( ILLA S POP 	 )IIlfllptOn 	 (9) 77 Sunset trI; 	 the most expendable popula- until it has grown so strong 

	

I 	 ;., 11 	 Circle. Co-hostess was Diane!

I 	 - 	

(2) Tb, I4l MIa, 	 I JO (J) uik. Doagi.. 	tion in the world." Analysis that the knowledge that you 
. 	

.11 	. 	 Tile guests participated In 	
Mere, who also arranged an at- each month 	

-
'SAY, BEAUTIFUL! LET'S 	 (9) I.A)ve On A Rooftop 	(6) Yogi Beat 

11:30 (4) PettIcoat Junction 	 Show 	 w ill lie made by Frenchman  

	

. 	

tractive decoration made of Inaugurating a new training 	 1W 
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!~ ,, : 	 1. 	
, , 	 ,*.I,,t_ 	 I 	 I A  	 -TONIGHT AND WA-TcV4 	 (9) Tile Funitive 	 vign editor of Le .Nlonde.; ~ 	Plea.ie try to Zet this child 

	

I 	 . , 	 ;W 	 QN__~ 

	

! I 	 I 	 "I 	.. 1. 
,I, . 	

various gamer, and contests and 	 three circlets of 
styra foam program in which each club 	 'OI4',~ 1) 	r__ -_ 	

'TH 	're SWOW!  I 	, I I 	1. 
	 g.   ,. 1, 	~~ 0 	

,~~:~l 	E LA 	 It :00 (2) ,News 	

' 

I)utch novelist and journallstito a clinic. Part of love, my ,, 	 I 	 . V 	%f .' I k --4 	shared t.he enthusiasm of the 	 - 	 member will make at least two 	 Air 1 	

('~7 	

___~ 	 (6) News 	 I 

	

0 11 V I 	I 	
I 	

. 	 . . 	. 	
. 1 : . 	

covered ,%ith green velvet and arrangements during the year, 	 dw Abi 	I 	 - .P. I (.1 0 L_J 	
S 	

- 	 (9) News 	 New Gadgef 	illans Koningsberger; and au- friend. iti acceptinir the limits 

	

I 	. 	 MRS. LOUISE B. BILLS of Winter Purk (right) is 	honoree as site -npen(!d hre 	 " 	
I embellished with gold grapes. 	 il 	4 	

. ., ) 	 (( 	 I 1:20 (9) Editorial Comnient. 	 thor Dr. Han Suyin. 	Of our power to help the loved 
11 

	

I 	 Abown with her daughterin-law, Mrs. John (Phyl- 	many lovely gifts. 	 .XP - 	 Red velvet over cardboard 	 '11'~_;W, " 	 1~ _. ..... ~ 	 (6) Theatre of Stars 	 10-11 p.m. (ABC) The Fug- 

	

I 	 I 	 -ent visit. Mrs. John 	 11 	 Intosh and the hostess designed 	 . 	 "Z, . 	
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(9) The Iiate Show 	 "Nobody Loses All 
the person. Good fortune to you. 

. 	
I 	 lis) Bills of Geneva during rer 	 was the elegant background for 	 US- 	 I 	 O" 	 t . 	
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1~1 	 Bills is a member of the teuebing stitff ut Sunford 	A blue and pink color scheme 	 a large design of gold balls 	 ~:_. ~ - 

 

1:00 (2) News 	 Ferrefs Ouf 	,Titne." (Color). Another zrip- 	 I 
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I 	 Grammar School. 	 (Hertild Photo) 	war carried out in the decor 	 I 	
. ! 	 ing fruit and Alegetables. Mrs. 

 

	

t I. ____________________________________________________ and refreshments which consist 	 i. 	 for a gift to a friend Mrs d
. 	

,I 	I 	 i created by Mrs. Carl Schilke 
Clflt :esri :u n

on :: udg- 	
/ ,.22. 	 - - 	

__ç 	
6 10 	

'ping close shave when Kimble 
1J 	 4 

ed of pink 	 (6) sunshine AlnianRc 	mail who is becoming increas- ,. 	 ~ petit fours, pink! 	 -, 	 - 	 : Douglas Stenstrom used news- 	
Assisting 

(_•_ 	 12) sunshine Almanac 	 I 	 meets u
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ATTWORTHY'S WIFE bed with me one night when 	Troubled? Write to Abby, those who quietly com. to you 	 _____________________________ 

	

___ 	 ___________ 	

66 CHEVROLET 

_____________________________________________________ 	_____________________________________________________ 	

monthly rates, 	hen you get earlier results, call and 	 t:,%I,1: 	 ____________________-- 	 - 	I.lvli,a 'i"'. Ia 	teal- 	
Jeipeto Ce,,vrpibi. V.a, A T. 

	

hEAR WIFE: Like t)ib: he was visiting us. nnd I fled, Box (111700, Los Angeles. c., for assistance. Show thM you 	___________________________________________________ 	___________________________________________________ 

	

________ 	
earned rate. 	 -_

---_ rii-.'i.. .' Ili',Irc'.in,, *0 x 1* __ _-_V 	 p ; p 	
2895 

are getting ii little rip.' for 	'roan-i o safety. When I am 	Inclost- ii atnmprtI, self-nil- : 
GF41IIWI (Mv 21 to June 21) 	 - _____ _____________________________________ 	- 	 - 	 _______________________________ 	 __________________________ 

1'oer *'Isnl. $*oii; %)o-Itlt'IP' - from I 1,0(10 to $ I,tiiI pot month. 	I i h p 	fI, 	pn%meflta, J')I ______________________________________________ 	mi7 ia. t,nw-Cnet Want A4 _•5. 	 . 	.J..1e.J 4Li 	 _••\ 	"•SS55_, 	V _J 	 L. 	'.-_ 	' 	 CI1ASSIFICA'IIOl'IilS 	Spr*" ('Un. 	ti I*P firigga 	 P 0. l*o *07, L.My- 	23*l. 	 ,It'I4'I'AL.l(TIltKItt1I 	t, t•lI *fll m!I' 

_____ 	
siomething nut of you In either 	,&.Gw30) T.41c 	 I 	 ___________________________ 

	

_____ 	
'1 7.t,KEE'* ,," 	 ________________ 	 _____ Stratton Enttmo. $45' Small 	tona lioac%. I'1a. 	 - ___j__r_- _- 	 ________ 	 - 

	

________________________________________ 	

•llIIr,n $1 1. -u..gr iTA'-r 	 ____________________________ 	_____________________ persiirution is offensive. Try 	who gt ton "affeotinnnte" 	For Abby's hookit, "fl'. 
' o entirely your own affair. Step 	 . 	- 

this men's deodorant (hew' 	with my  children. 	 tO Hnvc a  Lovely Wedding," 	 -.4. 	 _- 	%t 'i 	•; 	 , . r.-.ri 	 \ an*t .1 	 tami,n h.'f'I'c 5' :00 p. 	., 	 ____________________________________ 

_________________________________________ ________________________________________ 	

%VIItI oat h Ir'tIl' lI"rnP 	'r- 	a-'t'. 	 Intp&iI Sport Coupe. Y.5, Al. 
-I'1-PCnhm. 	 a4-a IIba .'. 1.oan 	 to-.* neat Wom*4R. 	 d 7. SIt tint Ion 	'nntci1 	BTtP-i- [..'h i,,,i,i, 	roomim 	I'IIaMO*I m' thr,,uh 'rh.,mks. 	 / , 	s, 

	

C 	 _____ 	 ___________________________ / 	V •' kEJ.-Js ) 	 ______ 	 ______________________________ 

	

nut sncinlIv tonight. Stay out of 	JtE"/ 	- - 	 - 	••••• 	
S -- 2 same in your hand when you 	 aOOP MEMORY send 1.O(l to Ahhv, Box of Thanks 	 s'-ehooI . lnatt-ucIIOns 	pfl)0 	MATTI**I55 for 	iN 	'utt, 	 liii. _h'.nOt,822*11. 	tIto,l I'. roglatar U.r frc' tIraw. 	I:1'$L, 	11.0, both In 	iOo'l 	md H,Al,, - 

	

arguments and you will not get 	 _____________________________ 
¼ - 	 _________________________ 	 ________________ t-ChUd Car. 	 mP1.% mont Ser1c'ea 	Twin oit. iso. 	 CALL ItPTII FHAZIKI1. 	 ,ni. Win a tres TV 0? AWf1 	rot,J. 122-2*70 mnalu your speeCh). tlst it 	

p 	 (19700, Los Angeles, CaL. Into trouble. 
	 "" ' 	 __ 5/ • 

10-Poultry-1.t*'sItOck 	 't-Ferna. Help 'ante1 	 ______________________________________ IhIV, NfIvoI,It)Pr 2* at 4 p. m. 	FMI3Ot1K CrtiTY stroa; 66 CHEVROLET 

	

.. 	
-.-T)os-,---CAIIL...PItP 	 1\taIe HeLp Wanted 	 Call 5'22.05'5' 	 ___________________________________ 97. 110115CM For Rent 	lug- I)r,;wlug will la %V.'1na- - 

/I 	

p.-;. 	 _____________________________ 

	

smimall flcpnir Jots & ('ablest 	'-'TtR1ui5'thlt,po,l<tL'h1'1 	QILAI.ITY MOHtI,F IIUMPS 	iui 	hayS a large ..lS'tloa of 

	

-- 	 V to July 21) Ii's Wise to await a 

	

'I 	 12-Cj.tering'--FOod 	 74-8*1cc 1Dlm Wanted 	 Ilcatly i*utehered 	 work. '.11 	2.**60, 	 o(lIIIlb$tI'II, III) timontli. 221) tIP. 	hwy. 17-02 5 Sanford 	n'.si 'era requitIng no 4ovn 	Intp&u Swpmi' Sport. V-I, All'. 

	

bctter time far going ahead 	
, 	

l'i 
I 	- 	 ____________________ 

	

_____ I 	

- 	e 	
1 	 ca 	 -?Ia1, or I-'omalo HCIP 	 PORK ror The Freexor 	

CAltP*NT1lt: Retired wAnts 

]:,-sp('cthl Ssrileca 	 77-A-----tti -sttim Vat.Rd 	
Prneet t;Vdtyc1aw 	22-000* 	 - 	Itith St. Ph 222-?2m7. 	 fl)•$$$3 	 paymsn? Mae at : i'll ¶V. tat. 	1 and H. P15, 	

2995 

	

9cLc1z64/ Oz &1titiQ Jocoby and So 	
get you into trouble with 	 ..,', 

1i'-1ntorIcr Daeoratc'rs ' 	 Stmsdci:to 	 lV,%N1'll": 	1'mpty 	Ilotties 	to 	 ------ 	 Ph, 222-0414 	 P/I, Air 

	

fl with that project since thus 	
_---_ 	/ 	 -- V 

\ 	
______________ 

-.laffltorlal Set-vIes. 4 	sI-Inconm. *'roperty 	 COMI'TONS PIctured Enryclope- 	'l.'an. itnaltora & Contractors. ONT)I' 	5' flom'mn Ij.imian &. Mmiii 	 - 	 - 

	

t,tV' •, 	- 	 c, 	,lis, ('ach or Ternic. 	 I'Ione.o 	note. 	14018 	(lonoral 	root,, ott lt"iito 4*5', near 0('uI(,I,l, $.lwh, 'ruT Ii l'rlcs, I Stamirorim 	
ELT  I?O B, ø.,,,im ,......,? ,-;i,  

	

- 	.- 	

'' - 	V5 

	

higher-up right flfl%V Be SUre tO 	- 	' 	 -,, 	- 	 _________ 
' -Builders SUTT'.lIPP 	 5'.-Re*1 }ctate iVanted 	iA' 	2-('bbD 	'i 	j... 'b- 	' 	:te'V.- 	S';'. 	'-( 'V4'-q 	 r 	t. 	.''q.'i '" 

______ 	

*4-Real Etate Sa1 	 to 1* . in. 	 1'1'I: lt'I Vmirnlahocl Its,lIse 	NIra lot with Iota of trees 	 AGEN 	
6'G 

	

_________________ _________________ 	_

_ 	
_I t?- 2 ' - 	 __________________ -i-iorne lmprovtrneflts 	*-Bue1eeac Rentals 	 tIclOt) tYSFP I't.ATFORM IIOCK 

"Psychological Strategy in 	 *Q'7$$* 	
not going to be the frnitl con- - J)im'l make credit problems for 	 V 	 _________________________ -.________________________ 

______________________ _________________ 	_______________________________________________ ____________ 	
Ins , Vho1osmalo grocery & (Ion- 	Itit. ('nIl 	 down, ()Wflf'? f(naned. 	-4. hwy. I 7-12 - 	 A/I, I md H. 	

2795 

___________________ _______________ 	________________________________________ __________ __________________________________ 	

Sanford m22-142% 

	

_________________________________________________________________ ____________________________ __________________________________ 	

iI-I'arm,-0ro -c, 	 Call 322-l74t. 	 eral Offh'o. Use 1MB .1cc. typo- 	OSTKKN.2 fle.Iroom Unfu 	SOLJ1i1"Ii\RJ. 	
Orlanlo 444-SOl 4 	P'S. Al,. 

_______________ - 

	 ________ 
Open flatly 'II '1 D- m 

2,;-Roc'fIn 	 _)0sep....5ae or Rent 	 lltc & 11cr 	 wpm. elmorthimnil or dicta- 	0 5435' 
wm largely responsible for the 	 • 10$ 	 already in trouble nnd have 	LEO tJuly22 IL) Aug. 21; Find . 	

____ 	 c&c-  WILL 	 - 	
24-Well PrslILng 	 -AcreaEe 

-Radio--Tt1PhtIC'n 	 f'7-Houc, For Rent 	 VEPP1N0 ItINUS 	 Phone.I'li. ____t24. 	 __________________________________ 11$ N. Park AvS 	211-517* 1! (H1tVATR, motor -omp!a?cy 	
66 PONTIAC GTO 

AVAILABLE December 5 2 04 - 
	 rvor.hauIsd, 1.,.. 1142 DODG 

& Equlpztcnt 	 :'5'-lleaI Estate Exchange 	 Set $100.00 
Oiwald Jiacuby winning the Th- 	44 	*AZJ 102 hie, arm he made it a point not have ju.cl met and who could he 	 - 	 Y S'IIT 1'4Th 	 AP.II( 

	

I!lS5' S(2lII'1T.tli, 10 i $5 Pt.. 	I'olara Station Vaon. all ct- ' Spt. Cpe., V-I, LIT, 	
2195 ('-Home Ap;tI*nees 	 100-Resort Rentals 	 G\VALTNEY .TE\VELERS $4. Real Estate - Sale 	rn°iii. lorge Florida Room, 	2-beslrnnm. Call 3!2.A772 after 	tras Inc air eon!. 111;. Ph. 

S and 1.4, P'S - 	 .- - - ., - - #_____-_____- '1 i..i Y)LJ JUS 

_________ 	

- 	 ]-\1uIical lr.strumenta 	f1-Tramlcrs---sbaria, 	 t04 S. Park Ave. 	822-6509 	 ('4)tIililCIPl) (mirniolmoiL $100 per 	_ 
- m. 81 VanderbIlt Cups 	

• 	 • Q 3 	 . 	 ___________________________ 	 _________________ 

EJ100R4 	Q' 	 to indicate am' strength. Of 'instrumental In furthering your 	
. 	 a, 	s'razr T4ENT 	 ,- 	 _____________________ _____________ 

:.2-1us,n(ss EqutPncnt 	'lo2-Mohil. Homes-Sale 	 - 	CALLIJAP.T REA1J ESTATE 	imiomith. ('nfltsm,'t V. 1*. Meclung, ____________________________________ _______________________ 
1 / 	 When Sims and Rare held 	

•'- 	

coursi. when North- South i career. Study more If you want I 4 '.-'c -' 	 __________________________________ 

___ 	 __________________ __________________ 	

64 CHEVROLET 

______ 	

4-Uphctfry 	 104-Tratler Space-Rent 	lug rent flue Lustre Electric 	 2-S331. 	 ____________________________________ 

______ 	 ____________________________________ 

- 	 17 Cmh. 
7 i..17' '• ,: 	 _____ 	 _______________________________ ________________________________ 

______ 	

i.-Vaeuum Cleaners 	 105-Trailer Lots-$ale 	 .sh*npooer only $1 per day. 

___________ 	

I ' 	 ' 
7-Morir A Storage 	 lt'L...Apartments For Rent 	Carroll Furniture. 	 C. A. WHIDDON 	2 BIIRM.. all electric', turn. N".ir TRAJL4PR & uPacea OC t..ake 	 P.aiI, 6 gyflad.v. 1 	895 

¶ 

	

- 	-.155._c 
.4 	- 	 iw.rcailed with one heart- 	 doubled. 	 14e mart' serious, 	 ,, 	, - 	-, _ 	 -- 7 Jv" 	 ___________________________ 

-}mttr1mntOrs 	 11'S-Rooms For Rent 	 BROICER 	 N.. $75' 	2-:54S bel.ro 	Aahhy. 322-716*. North bid a spade nIld East 	 .litcnhy opened the four of VUUO (Aug. 22 its Sept. 22 	 __________________________ 	 ___________________________ 

I1-RentaI Aent. 	 READY MIX 	NCRETE 	302 S. Park 	 122-99l 	10 n. iii. or after 6 i. iii. 	 - 
- 	 Pick-up Trick. good aon- 	•w$mf, Only 

dIllon. 2 0. '40 cUK. (oa. 

	

I,, 
 j) 	 .('1i- 1''r Sale 	 l]-W*nte4 To Rrnt 	 f1os, Steel, Wire Mesh, tVIn 	 106. Apartments For [sent 	vrrttblo. good rood. 117. tVal- doubled. Sims, sitting South, 	 • AB'Z4 	 spades. Ihive returned the Being contrary and trying to I 	 __________________________ 

t 	np. .am, 	 •' 10 	
.Ueeui of hearts. South played . throw off on others your own i 	 ______________________________ :1-Article, For Rent 	115-Auto, For Sale 	 dow Sills, Dry \Vells, Grease 	ST. .101-INS REALTY 	

(INK RKI'ltOo5'l Irurnislied Cot- ___________________________________ l;ie- tUtu flepalr, th & F'rench 

,I  - 	 - 	 __________________ 

	

i 	
/ -' 	 E.-Furn1tre For gals 	120-Automotive Servic. 	 MIRACLE CONCRETE Co. 	120 N. PARK AVENUE 121-5122 _______________________ equipped by GENERAL 

	 2 OLD2 IMPALAS 

tugo, $50.00 month. 514 	Elmit. 	2 HURM. APTa.. completely 	5,,r,ford, 	

I 	

'66 DEMOS 
.:.-Wayj-d To Buy 	 11-Truckp For Sale 	 Sewer Pipe, Asphalt plain. 	TUE TIME TESTED FIRM 	IIAItIIISS ltKALI'Y, 32-24444. 	 ______________________________ 

e  the final contract. Wil- 	 hut the heat he could dr was you nothing at all except loss. ' 	 \ 

	

_______________________________ 	

TKIC which Includes •lectric l4 CADILLAC Cpa. D.VUIe. 
1• 	 _ 

5t-Antiqius For Sale 	 ltl-.Seooter, & Cycles 	 sos Elm Avenue 	322-5751 	 RENTALS 	kitchen, heatIng & cooling. 	altout 12,00') mllsa. EcreII.nt 	 SAVE! 
Ia-Mom'.' To Loan 	 12$-Boats & Motors 	 SAULS AGENCY 	 'l'O\VN'N LAKES 	onditlon. Call 3-1 I. 	a 

I 	

lard played the hand beaut- 	2 4 	

to take one heart, two din.. Show associates that you arc 

- - 	
thally and managed to make 	Pa 	3.T, 	 monds and three clubs, The cOflaCiefltiOnS, You will get ,,. 2z_ 

	

a.L_ aui.en. _ .,/'-: 	 (f-Bu,irsess OpportunIties 	12 F-Marine Supplies 	 SINGER ZIG ZAG 	 _____________________________ 

___________________________________________ 	 ___________________________________ 	

ttore good Ilentalu needed. 	GARI)EN APARTMENTS 	. ____ p.m. 

o 

 Clbs for plus 40. These 	Paw Piw 	 three-trick sot netted 1,0(10 - atICiId much laster. 	 __________________________________________________________________________ ______________________________________________ 	
- 	 TOUCH - SE\V 	 See Us For Rentals 

____ 	 ________________________________ __________________________________ _________________________________ 	
Days 322.7174 	 Stenstrom Realty iii FirstSt. 	 118. Trucks For Sale CONSOLE Model. Sold for over 	tglits - Veckends 323-0485 	 _________________________________ 

_ 	 _______ 	

HOLLER 
$380. fully automatic, to at- 	 API'S.. private bathS, 

V 	, 	 those days. 	 larger than they are now. The' DLcagreeing with some partner 	 _________ 

- . 	 The bidding shown in the prenn*ptive jump overcall which team gain on the hand was 'could certainly start a chain of 	 f L.O 	8ST1FLJL'? 	'SPEC/AL 	 OWLY Ot'4E Wi-40 ç" 	- Reliable person assume Ii pay- 	 Realtor 	 322-2420 	2565 PARK DRIVE 	for retired people. Ideally b- 	plete re-built engine. 	A-I 

table. Oswald •larohy ut West 	1mm can't blame North for won thii- final mnii by only avoided. Be the peacemaker. : 	 H 	 lM 

	

SATURDAY 9:30 AM. - 12 NOON 	machine in trade. CALL Or- 
n,-i _ AtlanticRank011g. 	nORM, on river, $55. 1110. 	 Jacobson's Dept. Store, $11 £. 	('ssselImerry_Ph.$32-t'Ot. I,,  T -tE 	6ALON 	 15 O!_L..A'S? 	 _________________________________ 

	

______________________________________ 

l..tn(;l: 4 IIORM. house, 1 fUll 	let. St.; Sanford. lando. Collect-Credit Manager, ___________________________________ 

and his raise te two hearts going to two aimudes. Dave 770 p0111th. it fllOTt' thuti nuide since others arc feeling pretty 	 _______________________________ 
ethventas .. 	

liver, 	 ______________________ 	Payton Realty 	wELAKA APARTMENTS ______________________ 	2215 W. FIRST ST. 
- I 	 was a classic example of the Iturustim' sitting East passed. up tilt- margin of Vietory. 	UPset. Reep calm, coo] and j 	 _____________________________ 

_____ 	

114W. FIRST ST. 	 QIJAEITY )UTO 	 PH. 322.62.31 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 	

Aâjr•nIs 	I. mad. on a re-run basis only f.t fypoqs'.phcet INVENTORY REDUCING SALE. 	5 ACRE TRACTS 	322-1301 3640 hiawatha at 17-92 poised. 	 _____ 

21) Don't get excited because . r 	

' 	

/ ,.ç// 	
Pubhsiher reasis right to reject. revise and prop.rly classify eM 	4-4516. I)ay or Night. We de- 92-Acreage 	 & two 	InstilL $125. 	 120. AutomotIve Service I 	

Motor Sales 

"•' 	 :, 
n.n II.f'.ø.J 41. value of the ad. Adjustments will sot be 	Everything 14 price, The CoT- hIGH, rolling, well treed home 	 FIJRN. APTS. close Is. jimy 	 & Hotly Work 

____ 	
TIIREF4 BLDROOiI, I Bath, with 	Cowan. 332-4013. 	 fly Roy [ted. Hwy. 17-22, 	 322.0861 

	

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. . 	 _____ _______ 

4:. 	

4• 

, __ 	 ________ 
.de b.,ad I 	N$ Insertion. 	 ncr Store. 00 Magnolia, San- 	sites, ideal for Country Pam- 	Fireplace. $85 per month. 	 hack of Jet Lanes 

'-4 

	

L..._..__- 	 - 	 ford. 	 Ily. Only $3,750 with paved 	Ca 32-7225. 	 ic'(JKN. 4PT., 2100 M.I1onvtll 	 32-757 

	

there is an nmucti work to do, 	" 

4i 	
By Polly Cramer 	 ______________ ______________ ______________ I 	 _________________ _________________ _________________ - 	I 	 - 	 .a-L4*t& F.tnd 	 S. ;'ets & Supplies 	51. Articles For Rent 	

road frontage & good terms. ____________________________________________________________________________________-- 	 - - 

____________________________________ ____________________________________ 	
('lily a fvw parcels left so call ___________________________________________ ___________________________________________ ___________________________________________ 

	

oIiierw.&t- you make aeriou : 	 _______________________________ _______________________________ _______________________________ 

errors-daub le-checic all. Shott 
DEAR I'OY-Pardon ii 76 	itc the' sender's address on 'to iron a shievt paluilesaly. that yOU have' practical sense 

_ _ 	 ____________ 	

' CHRYSLER 

	

_______ 	

22 	 th. 	the lowest new and bold or (hrissmas. Guaranteed 	 HOSPITAL BEI)S 	
Stenstrom Realty 

	

_______ 	

uod c-sr rinsnctng. We invite 	
lu-allhy, Terms. Ph. :23.1449. Wheel chairs, sick room supplies 

	

________ 	 __________________________________ 	

for sale or rent. 	 A Multiple Listing Realtor 

_________ 	

AiA.I 	 " 	 you to compare our low mOnth- ANIMAL HAVES KENNELS 	LIGGETT REXALL DRUGS 	22-242() 2565ParkDrive 

column from butting in hut 1 discarding tI,t' cnvcloiie. As ] Rh Uli ironing pad. fly moving you Very willingly. 	 paymenta. Ph. 	t-l77€. 	
DOGS. Cati. etc- boarded. Mod- 	Pinecrest Shopping Centsr 

	

ii Fainter, Fat- many of keep our cards from one year it about oi tim hoard unti . SAGI'rI'AIt.IUS Nov. 22 to 	 '. 	 em screened runs. Heated. W. 3701 Orlando Dr. 	Pb 121-751* 95. Houses For Sale 

us oldsters living DII Socin) to the next ] have the latest toUel)mg up the' edges, you will - 	 ) Anything that requlre 	___ 	 __________________ 	_____________________ 	
2. Persinmrl 	 1st- Si.. mnford. 322-5752. 

1 	______________________________________ 	 TV - RLD' - CHAIN SAWS - Tlthi:I: III 'UM. frttmic' houao on 

	

__ _ 	 ______ 	 ____________ 	

FACTORY CARS Write P. 0. Box 121$, Sanford- 	teen ht'althy, 	 AMERICAN RENT-ALL 	liniits. $4.uo. ios w. Serita. HITTING A 	-' IF OO.S \HASN'T M)EP 	\ 

_________________________________ TROPICAL Fish and 

SupplIes. 2€6b S. Hiawatha 	222-9111 ai-d become burduiisonw. I mail our curds curly. The with practically no extra wori. 
ftniouflt of money should he for- 	 x: LETS Btll..3ON BE- (siiu.. SN iHE 

1 
 AN ATlVA1EP 	 _________________________________ 

	

_____ 	 SUiCIDE Fr..etfloa. Call 	
Deposit wIll hold till Christmas 
-Terms. 11'00 W. lit St, Ph 	RENT £ BED 	 OWNERS 

'.5 	
wE CAN DO IT ' wE'LL I-ItT 	 ____ eticlost' our suggestion, which chiidren use- lust yeur'i cards -ANNA 	 g0tt( 	avoided. Keep your feet 	 G)- 	FO.E '  'THINK 	Bt.1loON 	J.RET VET! 	

) 	 _____ 	

CAaE. OrIsn0o 2*1-1179. 	
2-44i. 	 Rollaway, Hospital. Baby Beds. 	

' Tl1ih: hoimics are ready to 
- / 	 ______________ 

	

/ c,1,1 	 - 	 ________ 	 ____________________ ____________________ 

	

_____ ______ 	 ______________________________ By 

Day, Week or Month. 	 "Talk Turkey". arc you? I & 
coloxul 	holiday 	greetings scboul.-COPEE 	 hEAR J'OLLY-1 hnvc a need to eeomrnuze more' Just t 

tarnp1 in one come's. We' have 	I)LAI ItEADEI2Beitt Ken- pnihle'ni I ru' Tim know hitiv- 	time. Be wise. 	 - 
- I-  I 1- - 

_________________________________________ 11$ 

W lit.. 	 *72-5111 	ilmcd at S.S,lI0U) city ani rural. 

	

'--' 2 '5+ 	 ________________ 
LlLliC 	l.EA2TY SALC'2 	TRIE TuF'ENL;r' Citrus, 	avels. 	 It you 	.trt now you tall Oil- 	 - 

a rubber stump with nut iiunte't. mtdy at the- ISUPUIUI radio utiti to olv- so an turning it 	CA1'ltKOJtN (Dcc. 22 to ,lan. '. 	 . 	 : 	 ______ 

1 	 __ i: 	u.i.r t It Ie-rnet-t nOW 	 IVe 	-hip 	.t:t'ert 	H. 	Pall, 	3. Wanted To Huy 	 joy ('Iint-t nia 	In a IL' 5'i K 01" 	 - - 	 '., 	- 	 . 	- - 	- 

	

a 	 . 	 __ 

20 Unless you are Very cO!isici 
- 	

-.4. 	 _____ 	 _____________________________________ 
uiiti istldrees nutl v,'ith -this we' teiIe" jjoys Contact Hhtows au ti you and the- girls. Mv I 

. 	 _______ 	 __________________________________________________ 

_____ 	 _____________________________ _____________________________ WALL 

IuUNTLCD kitchen cahi- It o ,  r. 

	

_______ 	

Sr 

0 	___________________________________ 	jatn6gt. 1.C( }3u. a10 Okra. 	eqt2iI,tnflt, Phofle aftir 5, need , dci is buy iflCtpCIlBiV(: thut his mother saves Christ- Out of toilet snap and eat it. hml 	urgunierrt ensues. Show 	 ________ 

add our names. !tII we- tlicis Boston station WHY. talti 	- yezit-emid son liket to take httet 
crate-  ut twine', you find that a 	

f 	

-: 	 ______ 	 ________________________________________ _________________________________________ 

____ 	 ______ 	

(L Child Care 	 ILACKETED h'EAS, No Frost nets, miscellaneous kItchen Crumley - Monteith 	 . - 

	
ctA UM%IED 

_______ 	

CH Lii CAI.E n my home. t%ceh 	Trcc nir,ened i-'rutt-We ship. 	322-1 	 Inc. 
your mind clear and you can I 	

i 	 ____ 	 ____________________________ 	 ____________________________ 

1'ya. LsI. Mary area- 	AarOnF'arms.Call222-4797. 	
SELL US Your Furniture. Quick teal Estate 	Sales-Rentals 	 pURCHASE 

_______ 	

.; 
/, 	J 	

' / 	____ 	
222.1-21 	

15. Special Services 	Service with the cash. 	 soo w. 1st st. 	Ph. *21-453* the napkins in packages of 10(1 card that that particular per- trouble. What can I do tO further your finest business 	-_______ 	 _____ 	 _________________________________ 	 _________________________________ 

______________________ 	

SUPER TRADiNG POST 	 WILL 
/ 	

V._ 	
.t_J, 

	

\ 	
&. Pets & Supplies 	 - 	 PINECRENT AItl';.t: 3 fledroom, 

expense we arc all set with our year. This addi a warm, per- he appreciated.- MIlE. C.L.II. A(PUAJIIVS (Jun. 21 to Feb. k. - 	 --_____________________________ ___________________________________________________ _________ 

________________________________ 	 ___________________________________ __________________________________ 	

.5-. 

_____ 	

APPAREKIL'I' 	 ttcr 4 P rn 	 HEATERS: ALL MAKES. £attqu.s * used furniture want- 	$100 DOWN 	. VALIANTS . PLYMOUTHS 	 H1' CA'5 
to goc.'ci lon4 	 Z41-26t 	Cal! 222-t12. 

_____ 	

CASH VOlt TRASH .V.ø 	V.  BARRY. 	 tilt' recipient 1:nows her curd Anyone submitting a Folly's only cause you to make errorfr 	 ULT1M4TLIM( PROGRAM 	nE'.Lt, iETo -rE A] wowv 	 STOLEp. l- Aw ARE1.JR1,.' 	CO 	 tAW'T gEiPEP 	TA15J 	
I 

¶t' 'r7P 
'Nt '- Chrintnuss curds art- oponed, ciut-ed,-?OLsLiY 	 leimi UT Li favorito linnieniuking your time- and 

activities wisely 	GOv5Rsw,tJT 	____ 	_____ 	 _______ _________ 

________ 	 _________________ 	

GENTRY'S HEATING SERVICE 	 - 	 - 	,Jjm Hunt Realty 	 S CHRYSLERS 

___ 	

HE GE7 IT liP ____ _____ 	 ___________________ 

___ 	 ______ 	

lOOK I*PV TAOF 1415' 	 CALL 	:-:ti•. 	 Park & 15th 	 III 14*0 

________________________________________ 	 ___ H 

 TCPROP- 	 _______ 

_____ 	

. 	FOE HIGH 	JTIII 	
P-'l-'IES CT AupttVn. 	Mu NEW & t'.- d Oil hleateri sold & WANTED: We buy furniture, 3124 Park Drive Office *11-211* 

______ 	

a thrown sway but I diways ugn my mother taught mi' how i1olty Utib the' Itoni in Fully's I 11Zi in business. You get far 1< 	 _____ 	 ____________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 	 _____ 	 _____ 	

AND OF 	P7 
Pointers. 	 _____ 	 _______________________ 	 _______________________ 

	

_____________________________ 	

beticr results. 	 ___ 	 _____ 

	

_______________________ 	 ______ 	 ___________ 	

Hwy. 17-1-2, near Coun:y Road 	 have may be worth something 

	

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) 	 ___________________________ __________________________ 
____ 	

- - :.i.cJ 	
. 	 - 	 ( 	 SOLE H U M A L SOCIETY. 	'' '- d _all t _ pea. 32 __ 5'&94. 	bottles, coins. Anything YOU 	Night: 823.054* or *11-0700 

	

;c 	 - 	

- 	 Dt. 	 I 23-Painting 	 to us for cash. Highway 46 	 YES! 

____________________________________ 	

IS A SANTA CLAUS 

_____ 	 ________ 	_____ 	

- 	

.' 	 _______________________________ 	Antiques, W. lit St., Sanford. 

_ 	 _____ 	 _______ 	

20 Models To Choose From! 

	

Pets art' good niedicjnet. A it may be that sonic inward 	____ 	 _______ 	 ____ 

___ 	

LegalNotice 	REPAIR & PAWT!NG 	Dell's Auction Service nunther of child psychologiste fear is what is keeping you I giving away iuiully in this 3 

______ 	

after 	p 	 WILL buy anything of Value. 	Ite'drn'iium f'lnecre'st lion,' for prescribe a pet dog or cat to from having greater success it I 
Jo the Court vf the t.'uaty 	PAIWI'ITG 	CARPENTRY 	Highest prices paid, 	 Jmist $411 5. N'. loning roat! No 

______ 	
V - 	 _____________________________________ 

	

tiana] problems, Thy pet's un- oi it. improve your health, Get 	____ 	

. II 	
4 	 ____________________ 

___ 	

- 	 :: 	' ?ta4e of 	 JET SPRAY CLEANING 55.FurnitureFor Sale 	
Il101ith 

___________________ 	 L____

- 	 1tC)IERT .1. WUEHLER 	I noov. ivrs- WALLS 	 ---

.. 	 Stensti'om Realty 	 NEVER BEFORE SUCH questioning uff.nttioii and loyul- 	 ____________________________ 

	

nutterut] matters working in s* 	 ______________________________ 

____ 	

Deceased. 	ENTSCII222.4843 	 WlLON.MAiER FURN. 	 A Multiple !4i.ting Realtor 

__________________________________________________________ ty 

fill a need for love. Curing quiet, sure fashion, 	 ____ 	 _______ 

and pride in ownership, 	
..lit or she will y 	 - _-_ ._ _ ______ 

( 	 jiasias Clahsos or Demauda1 .1, Well I)rilling 	 $11.11 B. let SL 	*22-15*2 An English friend IIUS writ- outer space us we' have been 	
at pet teaches responsibility 	jj ypj 	is 	 ,..- 	 . 	 _____________________________ 

	

'. 	 ______________________________ 

______________________________ 	
lu All Creditors sod Percuss 1 	 Buy • Sell . Trad. 	122-2420 	2561 PARK DRIVE 

_ 	 _ _ 	 _ 	 ____ _ DISCOUNTS!  

ten nit' tellilig of the "redhead' I seeing here in New York. 	________________________________________ 	 ________________________________________ 

___________________________________ ________________________________________ ___________________________________ __________________________________________ 	

AgoIus* Sold EStates 	 ________________________________________ 	 3-HKh)[toO5'I, I " bath, cotsven- 

who stops traffic! She's Bar- 	 • 	 nc of those very amthtious 	 ____ 	 _____ 

__________ 	
I 	 sent aiiy claims arid demands 	Al' 'J'ypes and Sit.. 	 group: You get all this: Dou- 	 ___________________________________________________________________________ 

	

_________ 	

by uotmfled and roquirtd to pre. 	SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 	kOU SAVE $100.00 on this 	iiaywoo'i i),'lvc. 323-1342. 
bara Castk, 5. recently up-  I A new book, which I build to _____________________________ young ones who wants to get 	 ______________________________ 	 ________________________________________________________________________ 

	

_____ 	

whic-b you, or either of you. may 	we repair aid Service 	ble dreraer, Chest of Drawer., 	WIIA'L' A DEAL! 	 ______________ pointed British Transport Man- be delightful suspense novel is 	 _____ 

	

_____ 

into tint world of activity, cara 	 _____ 	 ______________ 

_______ 	

___________________ 

___ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	

EXAMPLE: 

	

_______ 	 ______ 	

- 	 . .tr-.. 	

J 	 have agaimmat the estate of RO- 	 W1'INB 	 Ilookcase 	Bed, 	lunteripring CONCIC K'i'E hIhock 2 i3edrootn 
aget'. Mrs. Castle' Is presently entitled 	"Undercover 	C a I 	 ______ 	 ______ 

1 	

- 	 You and each of you are he-re--, wiIs uR1LLI.). 	 3 ROOMS OF FUItNITUIIE 	icnt location, tiirii yard. 604 

here in thu U. S. to study our Prowls Agum." it's by "The (( ))tSd't 

hut money 'very early in life. 	_____ 	 _____ 

_______ 	 _____ 	

HEItT .1 %SUEBLER. deceased, 	MachInery & Supply Co. 	mattress, I.ioz sisrisuiLs, lied 	ho,,,e. I ' 	til. [nOtis, huge 
Spread, 2 	'axiity Lm*isuas, Sofa 	I".i,,usIv I •)'ISll, i'ir,-i,l.i, v. Stvissi- 	___________ 

	

Teach to tie patient, Bet a good 	 ______ late o! uid (lout ty, tO the Coun- 207W 122-$4fl 	
Jd, Clialt, 2 	op 'tler, Cock. 	suing I'uI, .tlic 4,1 ahiaiiy ha tid, 

	

___________________ 

education first, if the greste* 	 ___ .1 '-'-ii'' 	,. 	5 i*l i:'jIt 	Count. 	 __________ 

_ 	 __ 	 _______________ 	 ___ 	

'66 
Plymouth Fury Convertible ( 	 - 	 tru!f it' uiid trunspurtauon dc-  Gordems." You might have satin l"Iorida, at It ,t flit ill the court 2.-Itati o • 'I'clewision 	tail Table, 3 table Lanips, S 	fiaiiliig 	h.5.. 	I ,nhy 	$1 3,009, 

veluprnenu.. Well, New York the Wult Disney movie made 	 I poten d iv thu chart is to be 
can keep her bus'. Her appoint-  I from their first book, "Under- 	 - 	 I realized. A highly talented na 	" I 	 _______ Florida, WithIlI 	 calendar 	 - 	for only $329.00. 

t,suth frurzi tI'e tins of the 	SOU'FHERN 'cv a 

______ 	 ____________ 	

blue with black $up and bi..k 
elI vii interior, radio, h..I- 

_______ 	

Two cupi.'e v each claini or de- 	'lb.- Wo:hittg Mass's Friend 	702 E. 1st. 	 22•Q$1 	A Multipis Listing Realtor for mature wonut.'n! 	 I "That Darn Cut." The Gordons 	 your progeny from various 	

[ 

y 	 I_llI,,Ip 	
. 	

first pubIictio of this notice, 	s, rviee Calls 2 	 MATHER FURNiTURE 	Stemper Agency 
er power steering and poc.r ball ue In writing, and 2u hanford A %•: 	822.9913 	 - 	 A PI'A iHER 	 INNLJ ItOh 

a 	. 	 work as at team and their 	
. 	 areas, provided you early show 

________________ 	 ____ _______ 	

TURKEY 	 brakei. 

_____ 	

shall at*te tIt place f residerice 	 BALCONY SALE 	121-4991 	 IllS S. French 

____ 	

'V __ 	 _____ 

___ ____ __ 	

2277 
The most beautiful allow giVen cat, Pancho. bought at the Los 	 boa to impress others favor- 	 ________ 

_________ ____________________ 	

and post of fIce addrtas of tht 30. Home Appliances 	Jte-upimoh.tertsd 2 pe. Living 	 ----- 	 -- 

room suite 	 huNt/A ND l':s'rATKH: 3 Itiiht%t 
this season wau tar the' French Angeles S.P.C.A. for 	 . 	 ably, make the most of oppor- 	rM4t 	 _________________________ e'lisinsittit. and aball lie sworn to 1 	 _____ 

WITH EVERY CAR 	GOING AT 
1..acie Awards. M'steur Michel now supporting them. The Gor- 	 ' 	I tunities at hand. 	 • .FJR1PFpE,aLjT 	...'JCLOF3hOW FOUR by the elaimnat his agent or 	USED TV". 	up. 	- lie-upholstered 	 I i, liatlss, l"la. lto.asu,. Nothilpig 	_____ 

SOLD NOW TIL 	 "Or Y.0 Ma. A D..1" 
Lagendrv presented the awards dons (husband and wife) have 	 - 	

"The mars impel, they do nut 	.IMLh1TRE,4MRMOWL BLflTR,6QtIRTOF4U5RD, #ARA6UIt4OO4ERRl5, 	iVUWOKEEP44 

of the French Lace Federation a sign on their new home giv- 	
ettmpel." What you make of 	jTTMNDWIC1.%!.. RGI%'ARDINE4mJ5WI.,  CJ4OE4IIAIgJ1 	

I 	attorney and avcmp&nid by I 
	

Service Celia $4.00 	 luck $wlv.1 Rocker. es. $49.50 	•IiiwiiitiUiiiu I1MYiI)CIIII $9b 

fIling !tc of one dollar and ,u"I, 	MOONEY APPLIANCE 	6- IjootI IJse4 full .i. boa 	 isiuisthily, 101 Bruwsi Dr. 32$• 
4:IaIs,l or demand not so filed Ill Palmetto 	 *18.0497 	frame. 	as. $15 tu $15.50 	0337 after 4 p. in. 

	

your life is largely up to you 	 ____________________________ 	
stiall I.e void. 	 _________________________________ 4. TwIn size rebuilt ho). 

	

'! tIs- L.att WIll 	 1. YuIi sla'-'J gehiuilt IOIIIII 	 , -- • 	' 	 Our SIesmen Have Been Instructed To 	/rte Up and The Lace and Embroidery lug credit to Pancho, who's 
I 	Carroll Righter's individual 	. 	 Y)Li ARt MY WaiL 5AM1fli! MRP! l7 ter 	 GOOPIHIeJKi4O,QIIFF! 	

M&IFII)?I St Wuebler 	,SANFOHI) 1-iE'1'R1C CO. 	si.rluga 	 as. $1950 	MAN OVEItI3OAItII 	 THANKSGIVING. 

____ 	

CASNOT 5ItOT MY PFOIA- 	 ASP øL$P.DP- 	 , 7clUca 	
... 	

v nit 'uvsr ' 	 ________________________ 
DWijs shoWn 	erc ult're4emi- having the new abode and. 	'Talse faces" go back to utimber is now read_v.  For your 	 irsu. . -\ 	 u.i'ru.'roi.o 	 ' 	 asoso! 	 EA&cv! _____ 	

J:OliEJ(T J. 	UE1LER, 	ItS Magnolia 411-1141 
. 'iwiii size fleliulle foapsi 	 crealiIi (liii u,eaily JI,sW, dit' 

____ 	

rr._- 

7. 4b" Voass rubber eta es $9'.GU 	vasy oWII, hi II4sYI CIII si- 	 'Yours! se and szj beautiful. Soft pa'- therefore, they claim their new primitive m*n A fai 	
- 

I 	'1 	 - 	
'l'eb'l'l-'M. LPAVD & 	 31. MuicaJ Jnstruments 	

rul,i,e,' set. 	 $39.50 	(Crcfl i,jl,,,eiuls l,u,ino fur hi. 

. 	beautiful brown, beie, home was "built by at cat." We this is the totem pole. The '°'' 	 your birthdate and 	 . 	 CVS5 54 

	

- 17. 'fte'Ii, aIz lutessprlmsg 	 wa>.) wi'-l'- s to Ily .1110 

_______ 	

CHF 
*-- -.$ 	- 	 - 	 ldse and dramatic hlk  ur1c- 'cut peupie" know this can 1u* 	Papuans of New Guinea, SI to Carroll Riiditer Forecast, 	 ____ 

' 	I i 	
v 	 i' vriia State luank-asiate ... 	Lii A UMON 322.4211 u... 	Sliius',galsy ha- il wit Ii 	 tin,,,,, '4 l...i b hit 	f lI4I'l.iII'l 

gftnfilnj models as they pen.i Those who don't like cats moth totem nutsk attain- I Holkywuod Bb, Calif. 	 <. 	 ___________________ 

	

'.oat ws 	 hlltoId, 1'iorda 	37771 
- 	Full sizo Jiesuty Ste at 	j.iaa;a, lam ge iivin5 Aisa will, 

	

for .smp1e build nutm- The Samiford Herald, Box iøi, 	 - 	 . 	

t 	

J 	

$ 
/':.t ' *'tf 	 ' t,rf,,vp t.,r k'.jt&'UItI* 	 At'. i NfltiQ e-'gPAIR 	MaatIr.,e- s 	 $10 Ii, $19.50 	'.ag,tsI,5s, .I ) t3ti*, lIhs 7 i,t'I- 

__ 	 ___ 	 _______ 	

Lash Chrysler -  Plymouth, Inc. 

	

&
- 	Mattre.ae. 	 es. 	lj Jsti, wo.ad l'i',a,rs, ,istuisliy 

ervFc.. 	 iii loving iarei $i7,is50 with Ø1OU the designs of tiwse fascinating creatures. My cat, They are made of wood or I 	 .. 	 _______ 

tu a*urds. Women can- I "Kit West," hasn't built inst 	baIt 	l', and are given 	The Ssdvation Army hut its 	 .-.,_, 
- 	 1 	 __________ 

I 
- 	 f1A a,thd.ng more bec.'om- J house' but he has given me 	Iare painted eyes which 	 I 	 - 	 . 	 . 	

Free pick-up & delivery. USed ECJJOIS BEDDING CO. 	'i'.rmnL 

	

own navy! Five' vessels mait' 	' 	 ' 	 'it . 	 It Pays To Use 	Vacuutu Clesuer. lit) & up. 	J3441a1 & Furniture 	Stensti'om Realty 
__ 	

Pi. 221-6774. 	 AT YAC'I'O*tY PI4ICJCS 
ri - 	 are designed to frighten the 	 _________ 	 _________________________ 

- - . - ,. 	 j 	 lase. It's soft. flatter-f desiring companionship. -'l re- 	enemies of the totem clan ITS swt'Icø uvatliatbic lit the ••, 	 ' 	

- 	 ___________________________ 

	

________ _____ 	 'Is" LJt4112 	 The Herald 	 _ F,rS*i
- 	119 MsHolla 	 121-1111 	A Multiple (,iitliig Realtor 	 AUTHORIZED DEALER 	CHRYSLER 

- 	 -- 	 177.2430 	656 *'AI(K DRIVE 

	

!'m't ,tT- 	________ 	 ______ 	 ______ 

______________________________ 

UdICL) Vur a It u re, appiiaua:.is, 	_..---.-----.-----.----------- ____ 	 IT)OLIJ3LETUUIfl"FFluvre.c&ut touli, etc. Bougbt . Sold, Las'- lAieK Flt(JN'f--- iaiee 1ai'y, ' 	 So. Hwy. 17.92 Across From Pin. Cr.st Inn 	
M010R8 CORPORATION 	Ph. 3221055 

-: - --'- 	 - 	 aJ travels so well. And ui 1  turn. I give: tIlnI "lut' 'it' liver," 	and to protect its members. waters of Jupun, The Nether- 	 7:, 	.. - 
	I". 	 _______ 	 _______________________________ 

	

.isi,, the npodelr looked Fair e'twtsaugje! 	 _-_ _____ 	1501db, France, England stud 
( 	 Call 377-7294. 	 Ph. 122.41fl. 	 heat. $12,000. I'll. 322.7182. 

- 	

- of eaMuas from 	Tomorrow: Ta Your H&! 	 Alla'' 	
-. 	 / 	 ' 	 [ietic..s__ uyfs"rwj.c 	 \Vaiit Adi 	iigista, new builit, uarantesd. 	ra Mart, 331 $aaford Ave. 	U4TIH., 7 Heath. cesirl au' & 

__ 	 1' 
1 	 ____ 

_____ 	 - 	

- 	 - 	 - 	V -  - - -. 	- 	 - 	- -------------------------------- - ................................__________________ 	

hp'.-_-  -. 	
- 	 ',r4"' 	- -- 	- - -- 	 .- 

. 	- 
- 	 - 
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.4-a-- 	 - 
____- - -------------- -I 	- 	- 	 - 
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JACK HUSHOR 

I 	 - 	- 

1( alh, 1&0 tim Ak 
Seminole County * 	* on the St. Johns River * * * "The Nile of America" 

0. 
Phone 322.201l or 425-5988 	Zip Code 32771 

WEATII1It ?nir suitl warm thru ThnnkgIvIngT)ny 
no 	AT-1 tnun,1 Wlrn - 1ialniilln1itit1 Icing - WIiiflNESflAY. NOV. 28. 1966 - SANFORD, V1ORf!)A - Prkc 5 crtt 

The Herald Publishes 

On Thanksgiving Day 

I 

i 	
! 

' 
• 

Armour's Star Flavorful 

H 

so" Ckwafto I...d.
1966 

td 	 - 
Fresh Oysters 	

4 

S1°' 	 39 S.C.. 
II pleahm I 	W too, "am, 	 All Publix Markets  

Turkey 3 : $1' 	CLOSED 1..!,  
Qre.. I.ad Smo&ed 	 Al Day Thursday. Nov. 24th 

Sausage... • • 	
THANKSGIVING 

¶4 Fls,.,ful T.mow 	
Swift's Premium Govt.-Inspected Shipped Quick-Frozen Eviscerated 

Wieners. .. . . 1 k,o%.45g o Ducklings. •• lb. 49c 
IuIWs Plui. Io,,eless TO 	 Swift's Premium Govt.-Inspected Shipped Quick-Frozen Eviscerated Plump 

Hostess;#ams ' 	 o Geese • 	 . 69 
(pius 100 adso S&H Grasu Stamps with seam) 

I-lb. 

pkg. 
6 5c 

V iJi,. I)IJ i'i'J, 	- 	 ••.•, 	- 	----------------- - 

F1 ?A 

W e Gather To Ask The Lord s Blessing... 
Union 'l'hnnksgiving 1) a y 	dafloti pieslilent, atil will lie 	Our timi" and "f'rpliule": The 	the Nazarene; Hymn, "For the 	All ()ur 	s1"; The Renedietinn, 	1,s,therin, 	Christ 	Methodist, 

services will be conducted at 	entitled "(live Thanks What.- 	Call to Worship, "Hehohi, (Ion 	Heaut of the srth"; Thanks- 	Rev. Bryant, and, The POSt.. 	(entrnl Raptist, A.M.R. Moth- 

10 sm. In Sanford at First 	ever happens." 	 Is My Sslvtitlon" Invocation 	giving Prayer, Rev. Makin; 

Presbyterian Church, In Forest 	Other officers of the aun. 	and Welcome, Rev. Virgil Hry- 	Presentation of the Tbanksglv- 	PartfrIpsg churches in 	
odist, Rnly Cross 	pisenpel, 

City at Forest Lake Seventh- 	elation are Rev. Thomas Mnkln, 	ant, boat. pastor; Hymn, "floni 	log Offering, which this year 	association, other than thus" 	
lake Mare Community Presby- 
terian. Grace Methodist, Fret- 

Day 

ree 

Day Adventist Church, and In 	l'resl,ylevlaii Church of the 	of Our Fat-hers"; Resinaive 	will go to the Seminole County 	named, are Church 	f 	.tcthnctist- Geneva Fit M.th- 

Enterprise at Barnett Memor- 	Covenant, vice president$ Rev. 	htesiling, Selection 33, Hymn- 	Mental 	Health 	Association, 	()aklawn 	Baptist, We1eyan 	*dist., and Assembly of (M. 

isi Methodist Church. 	 Robert Welch, Church of God 	book, Rev. Albert Green, Lake 	(haplslti Len J. McDonald of 	Methedis, First Raptist, First 	 inn Army and srepts 

Sermon for the Sanford 	of Prophecy, secretnry-trensur- 	Mary Church of the Nazarene; 	Sanford Naval Air Station; 	'fathndiit-. Lutheran Church f 	Rest Flome use -ire members. 

service, sponsored annually by 	er, and Airs. George Touihy, 	The Gloria Patti: The Anthem, 	The Offertory; The Prayer of 	the Redeemer, 	1der Spring. 	 . a 	At 

the Sanford Area Ministerial 	First l'resbyt'rinn, choir ditee- 	"Almighty God of Our Fa th- 	Iir'dieation, Chaplain Mellon- 	Rnptit, Pineerest R a t 	 "mnn at the Forest City 

Association, will be delivered 	for ami organist. 	 eta," Clinneel Choir; The l'res- 	aid; The 	e r I p t n re, Rev. 	Christian Missionary Alliance. 	IluIrlh -'ill he ziv"n hy Rev. 

by Rev. U. Vernon Fuller of 	Order of Worship is: Pre- 	Ident's Proclamation, Rev. .1. 	Welch; The Sermon, Rev. Ful- 	Second Shiloh Raptist, First 

First Christian Church, aso- 	links, "A Mighty Fortress is 	1ester See), Sanford Church of 	icr; Hymn, "Now Thank We 	Shiloh Raptist, Good Shepherd 	(Continned on Page 2 

6 
Mill 
8 SantorciLtes Lose Thousands /n Lan d  

Some six-eight S a mu f o r d from the stile of New York oil a gO.rmint 1 n d I r t m e n t Tex., WIC flRmC(I in the In- 	Aecr,rding to the in(l.ctmeflt, 	Victims in \e'.v Orleans. travel n .i scheme to defraud. 

residents are among more City real estate through a New nguiitist. the pair yesterday, dItt,nent. 	 the two solieite(I money from Georgia. 	Arnsas. 	Fnridii. 	The validity of the tlt-leq 

than 800 persons who were Orleans court. 	 ,i,inilng them in a scheme 	The indktrnent sold the two persons in eight states, claim- Missouri, Texas, Colerislo and held hy Trinity Church, Cinlino 

bilked of $49,000 in one year 	
whirl: involved claims to the represented t h e m a e I v e a as ing they needed it to nff'et ex- Illinois were defrauded 	of saint, was decided in court tic- 

in a land scheme swindle. 	
NEW ORLEANS (AP)---The jit'.iperty titles of the vast ngent.s for heirs to the so-call- penses in determining the amount ranging from a few tinna many years ago. 

There was considerable ex- Fill has uirreated a woman holdings of historic Trinity ed hall-Edwards esta te, who rightful heirs to the church dollars to thousands of dollars, 	Miss Wilson wns arrested 

eltenment. about a year ago here and a man in Texas on Church: in New York City. 	for mommy years tried to prove property. The indictment said the indictment -hared. 	here shortly after the indict, 

when it was reported lucre that charges of taking $49,000 by 	Miss Veinuuit: J. Wilson of legal rights to holdings of the pair promised victims they 	Asst. U. 	. Atty. .l:ick m.'nt '':is returned. Her bond 

six or eight local heirs of the fraud from more than 800 per- New Orleans and William Trinity (hitrch 1', 	'r Yor- would be rr'1 ?hst Ciolino soid Mj 	Wilqnn,i1 was -iet at 1A004. Carr was 
- 	.- 	 .-..... 

"Edwards estate" stood to in- sons In less than one year. 	Chester Carr, formerly of New City, Philadelphia and Chicago. 15,000 for every dollar given Carr were charged with mtat- areston ztuir at iinoj aim 

bet-It shout $1 million each 	A federal grand jury return- Orleans and now of Vidor, 	 - 
when a compromise settlement ing the federal conspiracy stat- takn to a jail In Beaumont, 
was made on the holdings. 	ute, wire fraud and intersta te lox. 

. 

Hunt Plant Named 	
World News 	

•r' - 	 : - -. I.... b_..1 A--. 

In Back Waae Suit 
--  

ORLANDO (Special) - 	 - 	- 
U. S. Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard Wirtz has filed 
a Fair Labor Standards Act  
(FLSA) suit in U. S. Dis- 
trict 	Court 	here 	which 	- 
seeks a court order restraining  

Com- 
pany, doing business as ILLI! 	 .'• 

Products, 	from 	continuing 	to 	- 	 . 	 • 

t,mthhold 	$1,887.13 	In 	back 
wages allegedly due the firm's  
employes under the Act. 

The 	defendant, whose prin- 
cipal 	place 	of 	business 	I 	in  
Sanford, 	Seminole 	County, 	Is 
engaged in the canning of fresh 	ROBERT CAMERON 
fruits and vegetables. 

The complaint alleges the de- 
fendant is In violation of the 	 ; J 	- 	I ar ..ua 	- 	aore minimum wage, overtime pay, 
and 	record-keeping 	provisions 

I 

In Car Mishap  
Failure to yield right of way  

A,t.,,,,,4 	,I MsuiMp 	*pm...t 
WUw.L t.110 *put 

Mi.iIWp '*p.lss*t 
Ut. In- 	&11 

wing an accident at 7:35 a. ma.  
infurd Pollee Department. ful-  

day.  $3000  

.T ;4i1 
H; F( 

COUNTY COUNTY AND CITY PRISONERS will enjoy Cluxton fruit cake for the 	- 
holidays through the generosity of the Sanford Civitan Club. Garfield-
Walker (center) chairman of the Civitan fruit cake committee presented 
two large buxes of the cake today to Sheriff J. L. Hobby, (left) and San- 
ford Police Chief Arnold WiliLims. 	 (Herald Photo) 

- Topless Go-Go Girls 

-- - And In Seminole 
By FRED VAN PELT 	up their show. There were four P and is checking the law. 

Dear Boss: 	 that night . . • regular gu-t0 - Casselberry is only plin. 

Now we got 'em in our own costumes, lafla tops. One ipy in Seminole t2uuflty where you 

ont yard! 	 reports the girls "bounced" all can buy :ilcohuiic beverages 

Bare bosomed as cavorting over the place. 	 legally on Sunday. 

public, I mean. They're real, 	There were three topless go- 	Casselberry City Attorney 

0 . - , no plastics, no falsies, go girls last night. The night. [Cm Mcintosh .iuid this morning 

Pasties. Just the bare facts. club was packed with men, in- city police have nut requested 

For a long time now W&Ve eluding two-three in police 'mi- him, as yet, to study the laws, 
en publishing AP stories out form. But the girls kept right adding if hi can 'uncover" any-
the big cities . . . San Fran on bouncing, oblivious to the thing, uti wilt . - but it uund- 

sco, Chicago, New York - . - eye-popping oIfieer. 	 ed like lie had his tongue in 
out girls in topkss bikin i, 	Casselberry police said they his chuck). 
pleas waitresses, topless go- are hesitant to close duWfl the 	As oatm officer put it: Seems 
) girls. All in fun, of course, topless go-go girls' act because the state laws hold that there 
-am our angle. 	 they cannot find any city or is nothing .ibcnu, only art, 
Even "Dear Abby," this Fri. state statutes to "cover" the 'in the bare female bosom. 
ty will carry a letter from a situation. 	 Co-go-gi', man . . . to Cas- 
.iaband complaining his w.fu 	Sheriff J. L. hubby saul the selberry! 
is taken a job as a "topless sanie thing this morning . . 	 Ye wit-si ed 
aitresa" . - . and he wants to 
mow about some place, any 
ace, with "bottomless wait- 

Our spies tell us these local 
pleas go-go girls started up 
cently in an Orlando bistro, 
t the joint went broke, and 

mey had to move on to some 
Lace else to show their "tat-
u13" and earn a living. 
So - they camue to Ciassel-
trry on Monday Last, anAl set 

Charge Woman 

as charged agaiu.st  Mrs. Alive 
oodridgu. 518 Oak Ave. by 

Mrs. Voo1rldges vehicle cul-
led with a cur driven by 
itsurs M. I.cunitrd. 14I Holly 
vu. at the lnterses.tiwt of 25th 

and Park Drive. 
Putrulsnau John Noel. investi-
thug u-titter reported appruat-
utely $400 damages to cacti 
hick'. No injuries were re-
irtlid. 

In DIWj 

'Stupid' 
NEW YORK (AP) - Theo-

dore C. Sorensen, former spe-
cial counsel to President John 
F. Kennedy, said today that 
nothing would be "more stupid - 

and self-defeating" for Demo- 
crats than any effort to run 
Robert F. Kennedy against 
either President Johnson or 
Hubert H. Humphrey In I.M. 

Accepts Bid 
TALLAHASSEE (AP)-Flori-

da State University accepted a 
bid today to play in the Sun 
Bowl, sending its offensive-
minded football squad against 
Western Athletic Conference 
champion Wyoming in El Paso, 
Tex., Dec. 24. 	 - 

Reds Accused 
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) - 

The UN Command today ac-
cused North Korea of tiring at 
three South Korean navy patrol 
boats and of shooting at an 
unarmed training plane that 
strayed over the demilitarized 
zone. 

Auto Recall 
DETROIT (Al') - The auto 

industry, already beset with a fr 
sales lag and production cut-
backs, has another worry today 
-the possible effects of a safe-
ty-recall campaign involving to 
more than a half million cars nc 
and trucks. 

. be 
A Long Time? Of 

TOKYO (A?) - Red China ci 
today restated its terms for al 
joining the United Nations: ex 
pci Nationalist China and end g 
U. S.-Soviet domination of the fr 
world organization. They under-
lined the prospect that the 
king regime won't get in for a 
long time. 	 hi 

A Warning 
NEW YORK (Al') - Gen. 

Maxwell D. Taylor, holding that tr 
the bombing of North Viet Nam 
gives the United States blue to 
chips for any peace talks. rt 
warns "don't pay a blue chip by bi 
giving up the bombing to get ti 
negotiations started.' 

No New Taxes 
CLEAIIWATEIt t.Al') - The 

50th anniversary inet1ng of the 
State Chamber of Comtuezce 
closed here last night with Gov.-
Elect Claude Kirk getting 
cheers with a promise of no new 
taxes and a slap at President 
.1 uhason. 

Kirk was loudly applauded 
when be told the Chamber ' 
Florida can move ahead untler W 
his administration "if we can 
overcome the ,,uhuoa adininis 10 
(ration." 	 to 

Gives Assurance lit 

MIAMI UEAC1L (All)-.\lLiitit ' 

Mayor Robert King 111gb 	. A' 

sured VIce Pruskleut hubert St 
humphrey yesterday that he 
was no "fair weather lhumu- g 
cr51" and prwntsed to continue in 
working for the party In I"lur vt 
4I1_ 	 '-'A- 

or •-j'L.~. inc court was 
ns10 rnjoin utmi restrain 
the'd&cndant fr'n such viola- 	Longwood Extends viola- 

tions in the 	' e. 
William Fe . .r, plant man-

ager, said this morning no pa. Registration Hours pers have be 	;erved on him 
but "maybe at our Dallas head- 
quarters." He added that "the 	

Longwood City Hall will remain open Friday from 7 to 9 federal government likes to 
make a big thing over te 'hni- p.m. to permit voter registration of citizens of the city who 

are unable to register during the regular daily office hours, 
calities" on over-time sages, Mrs. Onnie U. Shomate, city clerk, announced today. 
etc. 	 Registration books will close Saturday. More than 000 res- 

idents have registered of the estimated 1,800 eligible citizens 
Stocks UP 	- 	of the city. 

	

NEW YORK (UP!) - Prices 	Four offices will be filled at. tied to (late Including A. R. 
opened higher in moderate the municipal election schedul- Lermimnn and 11. 11. Ilaynie for 
trading on the New York Stuck ed for Dec. 6. 	 nutyot; Percy White, incum- 
Exchange today. 	 Eight candidates have quaIl- bent., homer (Bud) Scott, Jack 

hiushor and Robert Underwood 
for the two council seats; Mrs. 
Shomatt', Incumbent, for city Circuit Court Jury clerk and Roy Shomate, in- 
eutuhent, for tax collector. 

Frees  Roy Coleman Purge of the registration 
books which closed Nov. 4 in 
Casselberry shows 859 duly 

Verdict of "not guilty" was returned by Circuit Court jury qualified voters for the Dec. 5 

Tuesday in time case of Roy C. Coleman. 	 municipal elections In that city. 
With deadline to qualify for 

Coleman, of Cocoa, was charged with armed robbery of the three opt':: neat on the 
an elderly Jamestown couple Oct. 25, 1965. 	 council net for Friday, eight 

Morris and Margaret Williams, owners of a small store candidates luuI qualified us of 
near Oviedo were brutally beaten and robbed of approximately this nmoaning. 
$800 and a pistol, allegedly by 	 (uXU1iilutVs ate Dr. Eugene 

Ellis, Edward Lunn and Ar- 
coleman. 	 Holy City Row 	thur Lugo, the incumbents, anti 

Morris Williams later died. JERUSALEM, Jordan Sector Don Willson, Charles Wood. 

Cause of deaths was listed as a (AP) - Police battled demon- ruff, George Lotwick, l'tsul V. 
strating students In this IMy Drigga amiti Richard Virz. "blood clot." 	 city today while the northern 	Registration in Oviedo will 

Coleman was Identified by town of Nablus remained seal. continue until Nov. 80 with 
Mrs. Williams on the witness ed off and unrest spread to the qualifying ttuutIIimw for cundi-
stand as the man who attack- main towns of Jordan's West dates wishing to run in the 
ed and robbed her. Defense at- Bank. 	 Dec. Ii uluctiout sot Saturday. 
torney for Coleman was Jack 

- 	 Cunilltlatcs for the list-vu 
Nants. Prosecutor for the state 	Herald Index 	seats UI) are the Incumbents, 
was Anthony hlusumaum Jr. 	 W. H. Mat-tin, Kirby Huekeluw 

A directed verdict of "not Area deaths ..............................and Rex Clonts umiti Robert 
guilty" was given by Circuit Bridge ........................................8 Cameron and C. D. Thompson. 
Court Judge VoIle Williams Jr. Classified ails .................... 11.1-11 	With registration and candi. 
In 	the case of Willie White on Cundes ....... .................,........,.. -U date 	quuiiticustluu 	dudPLuua 
charges of shooting Into an OC' Crossword iuuzIu ................,,.. I) bulk past, put-go of the books 
eupied dwelluig u*isd charges 4)1 hear Abby ................................ 	in AltnsIIuIst4I Sin-luga 	hutJ 
aggravated usantilt against lilnu Editorial page ................ ........ 43 608 duly eligibLe vuter. 
were itohle pruased. 	 Enturtalnmnuxit ................ ....... 8-9 	RunnIng unopposed for the 

'1'tse cuiws of Cisamies Patter- jjoroscoso ........... ............ . ......... .H ward 4 aunt. is Charles h{ubhi. 
son and George Jones wont al- Jutstreusun ................., .................$ sun, liscuinbent, while a race 
so smelly prosed- Pettt-crOzi Was Society ..................................... 	for the ward 8 suet bus dcviii- 
charged with giond Iactny and Spot to ............................. ......... 4.5 upud butwen Robert Rogers, 
Jones with vitlsiiuLdIug support. 'ry .......... ....•..........."...... . .......... , U Incumbent. anti Charles Mikier. 
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'w4 CIO 

By L4%RRi' 'ERStltl 
I don't wants get anyone nin.1 

at me the day before Thanks-
giving so I spent most of the 
morning at the zoo. 

There won't be any turkey 
served there tomorrow 
just rejected beef, warm broth 
and canned chicken . . • Maybe, 
when the zoo is moved 

S S S 

When was the last time a 
member of the South Seminole 
Jrycees looked at the "Jaycee 

Is 	Creed" . . . I mean the part 
shout promoting "unity" and 
"civic pride?" 

S. 

Thus far county taxes col-
lected hit the $112501000 mark 

. that's $500,000 more than 
the same period last year 
People apparently taking ad-
vantage of the four percent dis-
count . . . Good until Dee. I. 

S • • 

We hear the county commis-
sinners were out looking over 
Sand Lake Itoad again this 
afternoon with the road super-
intendent. What's wrong now, 
fella s? 

$ S S 

There's been so many es-
capes at the Oviedo Prison 
Camp recently the state has 
recommended tighter security 
measures around the facility 

S S 

City police reported there 
were people in the Orange St. 
area complaining about some 
guy knocking on doors saying 
"Vote 'For Me." . . . He didn't 
elaborate . . . There's already 
a move on by an ex-city official 
attempting to get enough write-
in votes to take the election 
Apathy on the part of Sanford 
Dec. 6 will help. 

"0 S 

Isn't It too bad city and 
county officials weren't invited 
to the County Fair (that's offi-
cially) (No ribbon cutting cere-
monies, or anything.) 

LLa Mat ;o:tnl 	worker? 
will be moving into their nev 
facility on Second and Wilber 
over the weekend . • . Official 
dedication set for December. 

S S S 

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
will be meeting with the appar-
ent low bidder on one of the 
phases of the Marina project. 

-v . . 

 

That's construction of the 
building at a cost of $91,000 
Low bidder is Sparrow firm 
of Maitland . . . Bid awarding 
Is scheduled for Monday night. 

S S 

Isn't It too ) ' the Seminole 
County Ju&- 	- oliege's first 
formal of thy. " ir will be held 
in Orange cSIUI.y. What's the 
matter with the Civic Center? 

0*S 

Clifford McKibbin deserves a 
pat on the back from all of us 
for pushing this Industrial Po. 
tential Board.. When the Navy 
base leaves we don't want the 
city and county battling over 
the NAS property . . . This 
special board will keep politics 
completely out of it • . . Mc- 

- 	 Kibbin is just the "pro" to run 
V 	- 	It. 

S S 

Officials from that large 
Georgia firm interested in the 
"Port of Sanford" toured the 
area yesterday looking at the 
site . . . Needless to say they 
were very Impressed . .'. That 
will be a $2 million industry 
. . Let's go. 

How effective Is the anti-
poverty program here? 

You can count on your hands 
how many kids turned out yes. 
terday at "Community Action" 
for the Job Corps 

we got sonecoplunts that 
Chamber of Commerce fo. 

n $he courthouse was (IC- 
5 	 -. 

• staged for Dec. 6 be- 
it was election day 

-• 	s tie tiolls CIOSt at. 7 In Long. 
wood, Altamonte Springs and 
Oviedo and by the time people 
vote, eat supper and all that, 
they could never get to Sanford 
on time . . . Well, we queried 
Chamber of Commerce Presi-
dent Vernon Mize on this and 

PI 	he said that it enough people 
call him regarding a change 
of (iLhte$ because of the election 
. . he would cull the execu-

tive board together to switeb 
nights • • . Ills office number 
is22-l2i4. 

S S 

And :i'iw you all enjoy that 
turkey tomorrow • . . I'll be here 
pounding the typewriter. 

dairy specials  
SAVE lOci Licky Whip D.asert 

• 	 T.- \ 	f ..'\ 	Topping = 

½IS 

	

S 	 39c 
• 	 SAVE 2c1 M.z&. Cora Oil 

( 
• 	 i 	

( 	• 	

• 	 Margarine 

. 	 S 	

;)j/ 	

• - 	- 	- S 

43c .4 S 
. ••. kraft'g Crockar Isrn4 

/ Sharp Cheddar 
10 	69c 

 

- 	 '-/ i• 	 - 	4 
d 	 •,;1f, . 	 4 	/ :s 	 / _ S 	 • .. I 

Kraft's Asserted Whipped 
;1 - 

- 	 . 	 .• 	

Cream Cheese 
% (I;-\' 	.;• 	

35c I.. 	.• 	
S 	• 

ci. 

frozen foods • 	18-inch Heavy Duty Aluminum 	 SAVE 25c! Green Giant 	 (Limit I please with other purchases of $5.00 .r more) 

PkIN1011001 mew Alcoa Foil......25 ft. 5 9' Green Peas 5 
43O3 $1  SAVE 16c! Pillsbury 

	

1e. 	
$l 	

cans Strawberries • •., Pepperidge Farm seg. or cornbread 	 SAVE lOc! Snowdrift (Limit 1 Moose) 	Flour. 5-tb. 49c • • S • • bag "W"Wal "ago  3 lb. 
690 Baked Potatoes l2et 39c Stuffing . . •• • 8 

oz.- 310 Shortening.......con 	 SAVE! lOc Pork Lane (V-C-S-N) 
00. .. pk  

meetm pr_u. 

Bread Dough . • 
3 
	59c Rustic Spiced lad or Green 	 SAVE 29c! Cairo Beauty Candied 	 Ice Cream 	half 	Oc 

	

__ 	 S S S 	gal. 
"M son's PMON  Keiffer Pears 3 1401. $1 Crispy Chips 3 ' 	$1 SAVE 33c! Dol. Pineapple-Pink Grapefruit jars 	U 

4 46 oz. Pumpkin Pies... 
 

26 6& 49c 	.i M.ot. Tropical 	 SAVE 35c! Cairo Beauty Candied Sweet 
	Fru'i'tDr'ionk • 	cans Ufl 1k! W,s. SHh' 

Mince Pies .... ' 	49c Fruit Salad 	35' Dill Strips ••• 3 1z. 
$' 

SAVE 331 Ubby's Healthful Tomat. 
MW 4.1 Mu. P 	 Pickled 	 Delicious Rustic 	 0 	 46 4 jar 	

ox. Sweet Potatoes ' 29c Sliced Beets.. 16 az 
22' Apple Rings 	$10 '4oz. 2 	uuce • • • • • • cans 

Wyandotte Extra Large Pitted 

Whole Onions 
Aunt Mollie's 	

12$ 29' F & P Peaches 4 #v - sin ii'P ASP pisasu 

	

cans 	I. Wyandotte Large 	 Pillsbury Pie 	
SAVE 171 F&P Fruit  F orit 	 I Ripe Olives.. 3 161e'* $I Crust Mix...... 	38' per lb. 69c 

3 #2½ "Ir 	U. 2•US 	 Borden's Na.s.-S.ch 	 .d Wrap 	 C 	kta'l'l . . . 
L ------------ IL ------- - ----! Mince Meat. 210*. 	Food Wrap. •00  29' roll

EXTRA 

	

	 SAVE 151 Ocean Spray Whole or Jollied Cranberry jar 59f  

Mince Meat... 69' Gherkins...... 3 	$1 Sauce . . . . 2 °° 39c  GreedtamPs 	
Borden's Nens-Sack With Brandy 	 SAVE 23c! Cairo Beauty Fancy Sweet 

cans 

-. 
Host ess, 

	

2#3Host ess, Hems 	 Mince Meat... 	39' Mixed Nuts l3Vzoz. 
790 Pumpk in • • 	cans 25c 

Swift's Premium l.eel.0 	Cross. 6 Blackwell 	 SAVE 4c! Planter's 	 SAVE Sc! Ubby's Canned 

ifftoir" VAW. NOV. n. 10661  down produce lane • 	 SAVE SAVE 151 :ur Giant 

- 	EXTRA 

---------------------------- 
Red Delicious 	 NI*blets CornS can, 

i ox. 
  1111114WGraen Stamps[fl Apples......4 lb. 59c 

- tin Si Lii SMI*Uii bag 
Trsu*. Isle PlO Skimp Meats I Crisp Pascal 	 cJt# 	LC ap(c~u.ke, I 1½ lb. bas $2.49

W"14" a,". s.,. n. am I Celery....... . 2 stalks 25c 

	

I .. Rim" Yelliew 	 .961, 

SANFORD PLAZA 	 tj pi 

	

dtamps 	womewepoff 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lb. 	
/ ATA 

G.ussias Ideho ..., 	 F ( PIIDJ\ 
79C 	

H. 17.92 aid
Caul-k. IF McC.rmlcks Pure .ck 	

' IaIos 	. IO lb. 	 - a a B 	 Oaora Dr Sanford 4 oz. cam 45c 	Po 	. . . . . 	bag 
 

	

Mapirm Wed. Wow. n. AIM 	
Kisfes Delicious; Fresh Fruit 

0 	
MON.. TUES.. WED., SAT.: 1:30.7:00 	MON. 

----i 4iishrosiu 	 • 	. 	. . 	jar 	 6 9c 	 THURS.. FPJ lO4:OO 	 A.M. P.M. 

26 ox. 	 HOURS: 	 HOURS 
 THRU SAT. 
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